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ELKLAND TOWNSHIP Fire Chief Ron Pawloski has plenty of bodies to fill the 
protective gear stored at the fire hall. Unfortunately, he’s chronically short handed 
when it comes to daytime fires. 

Few -firefighters available 

Communities again face 
arsenic treatment costs 

Federal regulations govern- 
ing minimum levels of ar- 
senic in public water sup- 
plies returned to the head- 
lines Thursday when Envi- 
ronmental Protection 
Agency Administrator 
Christie Whitman an- 
nounced tougher rules that 
will go into effect by 2006. 

The news could prove 
costly to many rural commu- 
nities, including Cass City, 
which will be required to 
lower arsenic levels to no 
more than 10 parts per bil- 
lion. 

According to Cass City’s 
2000 Annual Drinking Wa- 
ter Quality Report, released 
last February, the village’s 
testing results revealed an 
arsenic level of I6 parts per 
billion. 
Currently, the minimum al- 

lowed arsenic level is 50 
parts per billion - a standard 
set back in  1942. To put the 
levels into perspective, one 

Thumb area fire departments 
struggling with daytime staffing 
I f  you’re dedicatcd, depend- 

ahlc and en-joy helping oth- 
ers, Ron Pawloski might just 
have a job for you. If you 
can bc available days, he 
definitely wants to talk to 
you. 

H u t  be warned, the pay isn’t 
great, the hours range from 
carly morning to thc middle 
of thc night, and there are 
somc very real risks in- 
vo I ved . 

Pawloski is always on the 
lookout for potential fire 
fighters to join his depart- 
ment, but over the past sev- 
eral years the need for indi- 
viduals to covcr daytime fires 
has i ncreasd clramat ical I y. 

“I’ve got 22 firemen right 
now - that’s a good number 
of firemen. At onc time I was 
up to 25,” Pawloski said. 
“But the problem is there are 
probably only 4 I can rely 
on for daytime fires. Ideally, 
I would like to see at least 

Caro man 
struck, 
killed 
A Caro man died Thursday 

night after k i n g  struck by a 
car in thc villagc of Caro. 

‘l’uscola County Sheriff’s 
deputies identified thc vic- 
tim as Rohcrt Maynard Jo- 
seph, 48. 

According to Undershcriff 
J im Jashinske, Joseph was 
walking southwest bound on 
East Caro Road (M-8 I )  in  the 
eastbound lane o f  traffic 
when thc h p.m. accident oc- 
curred. “The driver, Samucl 
M .  Sinchak, age 80, had just 
started up from the traffic 
light at M-24 and M-81,” 
Jashinskc said, adding 
Sinchak, a Pigeon resident, 
told officers he was unable 
to avoid impact with the vic- 
tim. 

Joscph was transported by 
M M R  ambulance to Caro 
Community Hospital, were 
he dicd from his injuries. 

Investigators noted Joseph 
was wearing a dark colored 
coat and tan pants and that 
the accident occurred be- 
tween dusk and dark in rne- 
dium traffic. 

Caro police assisted depu- 
ties at the sccne. The crash 
remains undcr investigation. 

IO. 
“I’ve hecn at fires where 1 

had to drive the pumper out, 
operate i t  and be officer in 
charge. 1 had one regular (fire 
fighter) and one auxiliary 
putting the fire out. It makes 
it a little scary to say the Icast. 

“It’s that way all through- 
out the county and surround- 
ing counties. It’s all fire de- 
partments; Gagetown, Ak- 
ron-Fairgrove, Caro, Reese, 
Rich v i I le ,” Paw los k i said. 

Caro Fire Chief Dave 
Mattlin, a 27-year veteran of 
the department, agreed. 

“My situation is pretty 
much the same,” hc said. 
“I’ve got 23 fire lighters and 
if  I’ve got a fire incident dur- 
ing the day, I’m lucky if I’ve 
got a half-dozen people,” 

Mattlin said his biggest 
concern is attracting and re- 

taining quality pcoplc, and 
hc’s hecn ahlc to dojust that. 
“I’vc just tried to keep my 
board full and let the chips 
fall where thcy will. I’m ful l  
now and I’ve got a couple on 
the waiting list,” he added. 

“I don’t think it’s a risk hc- 
C ~ U S C  there’s cnough peoplc 
to answcr a call for a l’irst rc- 
sponsc,” he continued, not- 
ing another departrnent will 
be called in  i f  hc is short- 
handed. “We havc rnutual 
aid agrecments with all the 
departments in the county.” 

Pawloski said Elkland 
Township of‘ficials have set 
limits with respcct lo the 
number of fire fighters he can 
employ, “but thcy said thcy 
wouldn’t have a problem 
adding more fircmcn if  they 
could he available i n  the 
day t i me .” 

However, attracting poten- within 2 years of joining the 
tial volunteers is easier said department. The pay isn’t 
than donc. great - volunteers receive $7 

“My situation is pretty much the 
same. I’ve got 23JiveJighters, but 
If I’ve got a fire incident during 
the day, I’m lucky if I’ve got a 
half-dozen xleode. J J  

For example, potential fire- 
men must rcsidc within 6 
miles of the fire hall. “Wc 
have to maintain a certain 
response time,” Pawloski ex- 
plained. 

In  addition, he said, indi- 
viduals interested in  joining 
the department must be will- 
ing to complete the 120- 
hour Fire Fighter I training 

YUKIKO “KIKO” Ohtsubo enjoys some quiet time on thc 
front porch swing at the home of her host family, Michelle 
and Jeff Hanby. Ohtsubo is spending a year in Cass City 
through the local Rotary Exchange Program. 

See story page 14. 
-I___- ---- 

per hour while fighting fires 
and another $8  for each 
meeting they attend (2 per 
month). 

They also have to be will- 
ing to put up with a very un- 
predictable schedule that 
will frequently interrupt their 
family life; force them to 
leave the dinner table early 
or miss their child’s 
bal lgame. 
”They have to have the will- 

ingness to lay their lives on 
the line,” Pawloski said. “If 
you’re going to join for the 
money, you’re in the wrong 
area.” 
That’s not to say there aren’t 

some wonderful rewards, he 
added. “There’s sel f-grat i fi-  
cation that you can do some- 
thing to help somebody else 
out. 
“Until very recently, i t  was 

a very thankless job.” 
Pawloski continued, refer- 
ring to outpouring of praise 
and respect for fire fighlcrs 
and police officers and their 
efforts during and following 
the Sept. 1 1  terrorist attacks 
in Ncw York and Washing- 
ton, D.C. “Why did i t  take 
somcthing like this (to re- 
ceive recognition) for some- 
thing we do every day of the 
year?” 

Waves and comments of 
appreciation for firemen 
have replaced derogatory 
phrases such as “bascnicnt 
savers”, Pawloski added. “A 
lot of people don’t under- 
stand that although we get 
paid, we’re volunteers. 
We’ve got to leave our wives 
and put out lives at risk.” 
Whether that new apprecia- 

tion will have an impact on 
daytime staffing for volun- 
tccr fire departments remains 
to be seen. 

Mattlin said there was no 
problem getting enough fire 
fighters to respond during 
Please turn to back page. 

part per billion is the equiva- 
lent of one drop of water in  a 
I0,OOO-gallon swimming 

The new rule was initially 
by former President Bill 
Clinton during the final days 
of his administration. The 
Bush administration then 
suspended the order unt i l  
next February, citing at least 
$200 million in new costs to’ 
local communities and ques- 
tioning the scientific basis 
for the tougher standard. 
However, a National Acad- 

emy of Sciences report is- 
sued last month stated the 
EPA had greatly underesti- 
mated the cancer risks asso- 
ciated with arsenic in  drink- 
ing water. 
An Associated Press report 

quoted the report as saying 
that even’at 3 parts per bil- 
lion, the risk of bladder and 
lung cancer from arsenic ex- 
posure is between 4 and I O  
deaths per I0,000 people. 
The EPAs maximum accept- 
able level of risk for the past 
2 decades for all drinking 
water contaminants has bccn 
one death in 10,000. 

The ncw standard will ap- 
ply to all 54,000 community 
water systcrris in  the United 
States. A community water 
systcm is defined as a sys- 
tem that serves 15 locations 
or 25 residents year-round, 
including most cities, towns, 
apartments and mobile home 
parks with their own water 

pool. 

supplies. 
The EPA estimates that 

roughly 5 percent, or 3,000 
community water systems 
serving I I million people 
will havc to take corrective 
action to lower current lev- 
els of arsenic in their drink- 

apply to 20,000 water sys- 
terns that serve at least 25 of 
the same people more than 6 
months of the year, such as 
schools, churches, nursing 
homes and factories. 

Of all the affected systems, 

Please turn to back page. ing water. 
The new standard will also 

Bill takes aim 
at water testing 
Frcc tcsting of drinking water will bc available to ilrca rcsi- 

dcnts undcr a bill approved recently by the statc Lcgisla- 
ture. 
Houst: Bill 4626 establishes a program to test private drink- 

ing water wells for arsenic in regions of the state with high 
levels of the toxin or where increased levels arc suspected, 
according to Rep. Tom Mcyer. 
“This program greatly bencfits residents in the Thumb area, 

whcrc many communities have historically detected levels 
of arsenic in local drinking water sources,” said Mcyer, R- 
Bad Axe. “Arsenic is linked to health risks such as cancer, 
heart disease, diabetes and other health problems, so it makes 
scnse for the state to do a11 i t  can to help reduce this health 
threat. 
"Removing arsenic from well water is fairly simple once a 

homeowner discovers it is present.” 
Municipal water wclls must comply with the new standard 

by 2006. Residential water wells are the responsibility of 
the homeowner. 

HB 4626 directs the state Department of Environmental 
Quality to administer the drinking water testing program 
and provide educational materials about groundwater con- 
tamination. Following a test, the department must notify 
the homcowner of the arsenic levcl present in their well and 
suggest methods for reduction. 

The bill now awaits the governor’s approval. 

NEW CASS CITY Village Manager Frank Sheridan, pictured 
above ,in his office with Village Clerk-Treasurer Joyce Bemus, 
is getting settled into his new role. Sheridan began his duties 
last week. 

Settling in 
Sheridan corn fortable here 

Francis “Frank” Sheridan 
figures he’s spcnt the past 4 
years preparing for his ncw 
role as Cass City’s villagc 
manager. 

During those 4 years, 
Sheridan scrvcd as assistant 
city manager i n  Wixom, 
where he took advantage of 
his boss’ willingness to share 
his expertise in municipal 
government. 

“He’s been in the business 
for 25 years. My goal when I 
came in from Oregon, in  2 or 
3 years, was to move into a 
small city or village,” 
Sheridan said of his job in 
Wixom, wherc he said he 
made it clear from the begin- 
ning that didn’t plan to suc- 
ceed his boss as city man- 
ager. “I used it as 4 years of 
training. It was very ami- 
cable .” 

Sheridan talked about his 
cxpcrience Friday morning, 
just a few days aftcr starting 
his new job in Cass City. It’s 
been a busy first few days as 
officials are in  the midst of 
preparing a new spending 
plan for the village. 
“I feel pretty comfortable,” 

he said. “I did a lot of the 
internal work with the staff, 
the budget ( in  Wixom). My 
only regret in  my first week 
is I’ve been so tied to my of- 
fice I haven’t been able to 
get out to meet more people.” 

Bcfore taking the job in 
Wixom, Sheridan, 53, held 
the title of vice president of 
operations for Sorensen As- 
sociates Inc., a market re- 
search firm in Troutdale, Ore. 
Before that, he served in the 
U.S. Army, retiring in 1992 
as a lieutenant colonel. 

He has a Bachelor of Arts 
degree in English from Wid- 
ener University, Chester, 
Penn., and a mastcr’s degree 
i n  public administrarion 
from Portland State Univer- 
sity, Portland, Ore. 

Hc and his wife, Rhoda, 
have 2 grown sons and onc 
grandson. Sheridan said his 
wife still has a couple rnonths 
worth of work t o  wrap up i n  
Wixom, but tha t  the‘couplc 
has  startcd looking for a 
home in Cass City. 

In the mcantink, hc’s get- 
ting to know the torninunity 
and exploring his new role. 

“It’s more hands on, I can 
get to know thc people hct- 
ter,” he said of the difiercncc 
between his job as a village 
manager and his position iis 

Please turn to hack page. 
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Meg’s Peg 

’hop 75 on 

by Melva E. Guinther 
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Holbrook 
Area News 
Mrs. Thelma Jackson 

Phone 658-2347 
- - -- 

Doing our small part in spur- 
ring the nation’s economy, 
we share a few items from the 
hundreds of catalogs that 
come to our house in  the 
course of a month. (Frankly, 
a person would have to be 
really dedicated to spurring 
the economy to ordcr some 
of these things.) 

Saturday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Olin Bouck were 
Monica Bouck of Howell, 
Jennifer Vida of Lansing and 
Madeline Bouck of Howell. 

Ray and Rita Depcinski 
were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Holdwick 
and later attended the ham 
and sausage dinner at St. 
Anthony’s Church at Hel- 
ena. 
Mrs. Russ Schneeberger and 

Penny Pitcher visited Mrs. 
Curtis Cleland Wednesday 
forenoon. 

Allen Farrelly took Grant, 
Heath and Lee Farrelly to 
Ubly Heights for breakfast 
Sunday morning. 

Mrs. Ken Osentoski was a 
Sunday and Tuesday 
evening guest of Mrs. Alex 
Cleland and Carol Laming. 

Alice Depcinski visited 
Thelma Jackson Wednesday 
afternoon. 

urday overnight guests of 
Ray and Rita Depcinski. 
Mrs. Martin Swccney, Reva 

Silver and Thelma Jackson 
were Tuesday dinner and af- 
ternoon guests of Mrs. Curtis 
Cleland. 

AI Peruski, Toni Smithers, 
Roger Kincaid, Paul 
Knoblock and Allen Farrelly 
met at the Ubly Mini Market 
for coffee Wednesday after- 
noon. 

Betty Meyers af Gladwin, 
Nancy Carpenter of Caro, 
Theresc Depcinski and 
Nicole and Rita Dcpcinski 
attended a birthday party for 
Samantha Krozck’s 6th birth- 
day at the Best Westcrn in 
Bad Axe given by 
Samantha’s parents, Greg and 
Susan Krozek, Saturday af- 
ternoon. Pizza, ice cream and 
cake were served. 

Cheryl Sweeney of Brown 
City and Kay Sweeney had 
lunch at the Cracker Barrel 
in  Port Huron for Cheryl’s 
birthday Friday. 

*The Panto Mimo is a 
breathable, hypo allergenic 
suit for kids that is transpar- 
ent from the inside so bud- 
ding actors can see out. But 
since they are disguised, 
“thcir inhibitions fade away 
and make believe takes cen- 
ter stage.” It’s blue with 
Velcro fasteners and costs 
only $89.95. 

*All you need is an exten- 
sion cord, a hammer, a fan, 
and $1999.95 and you can 
set up the 14’ inflatable 
snowman. It’s 7 feet wide 
and has an internal light sys- 
tem for nighttime display. 
Wouldn’t that look great in  
your yard ? 

*How about some 
Edwardian Shoes for your 
Christmas tree? They’re 3 
112 inches long, hand- 
painted i n  dazzling colors 
and adorned with sparkling 
“jewels.” You can get a sct 
of 4 for $1 I S O .  
*Love your pet? You’ll defi- 

nitely want the “Bedtime 
Stories for Dogs (or Cats).” 
Tales include “Katpunzcl”, 
“The Three Little Pugs”, 
“Snow White and the Seven 
Chihuahuas”, eta. $9.95 
each. 

* I f  you’re interested in  thc 
pet s’torybook, you might 
also want to consider the Pet 
Ramp. Approved by ASPCA, 
it will make i t  easy for your 
pet to get into your SUV, 
truck, boat, minivan or on 
the grooming table. It opens 
up to 70. inches and costs 
!$179.9s. 

* Y o u  can also get 
Bark”’ Roots to keep Fido’s 
fi-ut wmn this winter. Set o f  
4 (naturally) for $44.95. 

*S’niores ornainents seein 
to be prolific this year. 
They're not edible, which 

* seems a shame, but they look 
like thc classic s’mores niade 

Ryan and Rebecca Cumper 

Cumpers wed 
Ty in Snover area 

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan Cuniper Traverse City. They arc rnak- 
WCIY marricd Sept. 1 ,  2001, ing their home in  Cass City. 
at the Wedding Chapel in  Rebecca is a mother and 
Snovcr. housewife and Rvan works 

TRIP 

A dinner reception followed 
at Ubly Heights Country 
Club in Ubly with about 300 
guusts attending. 

‘I‘hc couplc went on a hon- 
2ynioon to Petoskey and 

construction for CA Hall and 
has his own masonry busi- 
ness. 

Rebecca is the daughter of 
Ray Smutck and Kim 
Smutek and Ryan is thc son 
o f  Bud rind Vi Cumper. 

While there, they traveled 
over 1,200 miles and saw the 
Cliffs of Moher, Ring of 
Kerry Connemara, and Rock 
of Cashcl. While i n  Dublin 
they visited S t .  Patrick’s 
Catholic Cathedral and Trin- 
ity College, The Bo of Kclls 
and climbed on the Blarncy 
Stone. They arrived homc 
Friday, Oct. 25. 

Nineteen members of  the 
Cieslinski family met at Ubly 
Heights Country Club Sat- 
urday for supper whcrc they 
celebrated Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Ciesl i ns ki’s 60t h wedding 
anniversary. Guests at tcndcd 
from Imse  in rhc Uppcr Pcn- 
insula, Pontiac and Ubly. 

Defo\rd church to 
J 

celebrate 30 years 
J 

Deford Conimunity Church the church since its found- 
will be celcbrating 30 years ing it1 I97 I or is looking for 
of scrving thc I m J  in the a church to call “home” is 
Detord area Sunday. invitcd to the special anni- 
A spccinl celebration is be- versary festivities. Please 

ing planned for the occasion, RSVP t o  the church at (989) 
with former pastors, assistant 872-4055 or e-mail to 
pastors, youth and academy dccdca@casscity.net by 
workers being part of the 10 
a.m. service. 1 

Nov. 7. 
- .  

****** 

Helping Mrs. Mary 
Beardsley cclcbrate hcr 80th 
birthday Oct. 27 were her 
chi Idren, grandc h i Idrcn and 
great-grandchildren, Mrs. 
Rose Wills of Cass City, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Bcardslcy Sr. 
and daughter T r i n i t y  01’ 
Drydcn, Mr, and Mrs. Joe 
Wills Sr. and Joe Jr. 01’ 
Cadillac, Mrs. Debra Wilson 
and daughter Chrystal and 
son Nicholas of Fruit Port, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Price and 
children Paul Samantha and 
Silas of Spring Lake, Mrs. 
Michelle Beardsley of  
Racine, Wis., Connie 
Beardsley of Sturtevant, 
Wis., David Beardsley Jr. and 
Julia Andrea of Metamora, 
John Cochran of Sturtevant, 
Wis., and Janice Shotwell of 
Dryden. 
Dinner and ice cream were 

served. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Price 

and children took their 
mother, grandmother and 
great-grandmother out to 
breakfast in Bad Axe Satur- 
day morning, Oct. 27, 

****** 

Eight members of the Trav- 
eling Breakfast Club met at 
McDonald’s Food and Fam- 
ily Deli in Bad Axe Thurs- 
day morning. They will meet 

Mrs. Martin Sweeney vis- 
ited Lois Wolschlager, 
Mabel Fisher and Mrs. 
Polega at the Huron County 
Medical Care Facility in  Bad 
Axe Thursday. 

.-at Stephands next week. 
Ilt ’s a boy Pastor Gcrald Rodgers, pas- 

tor of the church from 1977 
to 1989, will be speaking.. 
Spccid music will hc pre- >I 
sented by the church choir, 
Rcv. and Mrs.  Greg 
Reynolds, Rev. and Mrs. 
Dale Shcrry, Mrs.  Ada 
Kilhourn and Mrs. Lynnae 
Thomas, among others, 
A dinner and time of fellow- 

ship will be held in the newly 
dedicatcd Family Life Cen- 
ter i m rned iatel y fol lowing 
the morning service. 

Anyonc who has attended 

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck 
were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Thelma Jackson. 

Nancy Carpenter and Jes- 
sica of Caro and Betty 
Meyers of Gladwin were Sat- 

Sr. Citizens’ Menu 
Senior Citizens are asked to 

make reservations before 
8:30 a.m. on the day of the 
meal ,  by calling Lois 
Reins i ng ; 9 89 - 87 2- 5 08 9. 
The dining center is located 
at 6106 Becchwood St. ( K  of 
C Hall), Cass City. 

0-G bund 
members 

Dcvin Scott Gohsninn was 
born to Corcy & Vicky 
Gohsinan on Octobcr 2,200 I 
at Lapwr Regional Hospital. 
Devin weighed 5 Ibs. 12 oi. 
and was 19” long. 

Paternal grandparents are 
Melvin & Carolyn Klcin of 
Cass City and the late Scott 
Go h sin an. Ma tc r n al grand - 
parcnts are Kevin & Rita 
VanDamm of Harbor Beach. 

NOV. 12-14-16 selected 
Monday - Baked ham, 

sweet potatoes, pineapple 
tidbits, fruit. 

Wednesday - Roast pork 
and gravy, herb whipped po- 
tatoes, Italian blend veggics, 
applesauce. 

Friday - Sloppy joe on 
bun, German potato salad, 
baked beans. fruit. 

Six Owen-Gage Junior High 
Rand members will partici- 
pate Sunday i n  the 2001 
Huron Area Junior High Hon- 
ors Band being held at the 
Casevillc Schools. 
The concert will be at 3 p.m. 

in  the auditorium. 
0 wen -Gage students who 

will be participating are 
Michelle Brown - flute, 
Grant Champagne - clarinct, 
Mindy Errcr - French horn, 
Josh McLaren - trurnpct, Alec 
Powell, alto sax, and Jason 
Seibel - trurnpct. 

*Jona thon 
*Liberty 
*Mutsu 

% a 
a Fuji *Ida Reds e Red-Gold Delicious 4 

(989) 553-5062 
or 872-5062 

I 1 1/2 mi. south of M-81 on Crawford Rd., Cass City I 

I ’Aa Phone872-2010 

mailto:dccdca@casscity.net
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Huron Memorial now The back forty 
, e 2000RogerPond by Roger Pond 

I 

Rabbit Tracks 

Huron Medical Center messed-up. The hunter ad- 
mitted his deer was hanging 
a little too low in the barn, 
and the dog had been chew- 
ing on the neck. 

“That’s O.K.,” the hunter 
said. “1’11 give that to my 
mother;in-law. She likes to 
make mincemeat.”. 
That pretty well summarizes 

my meat cutting philosophy: 
I make lots of hamburger, and 
my cuts are hard to identify; 
but I know exactly what goes 

This is my day for cutting 
venison, That may not sound 
like much to some folks, but 
those people haven’t seen 
me cut venison. 
It’s a project the way I do it. 

It takes me half a day to get 
ready and 2 days to clean up. 
(Don’t try this at home. Your 
season might be different 
from ours). 
First I clear off some tables 

in the office. Then I sharpen 
all of the knives I can find. 
Next I collect some pans, 
meat paper, towels, buckets 
of water, etc., etc. 
Finally, I dig out my exten- 

sion service booklet on how 
to bone-out a deer. I’ve never 
actually read the booklet, of 
course, but I keep i t  handy 
in case I ever want to. 
I never took a class in meat 

cutting, either. I’ve watched 
the butchers a number of 
times, though. Thar’s how I 
learned “groin” isn’t a rec- 
ognized cut of meat and that 
“slash i n g ” and “stab bi n g ” 
aren7t accepted meat cutting 
tenns. 
My friend, Bud, came over 

to watch me cut venison one 
time, and I ’m sure he learned 
cverything he wanted to 
know. He hasn’t been back, 
anyway. 

I took one look at my ex- 
tension service bulletin, 
picked up a knife, and just 
went berserk. 
“If I cut around thc leg bone 

here, I can separate this meat 
from the pelvic bone, or what- 
ever that is,” I said. “Then I 
can cut and pull these 
muscles apart.” 

“I cut most of this into 
round steaks. We like our  
steaks thick, but not as thick 
as this one.” 
Bud learned things he prob- 

ably didn’t want to know - 
like how many bones there 
are in a deer, I don’t know 
why they need so many. 
They sure get i n  the way 
when you cut the venison. 
I’ve learned the front Icg of 

a deer has several round 
bones, a flat one, and a 
couple of diagonals. I just 
call them leg bones and cut 
the meat for hanihurgcr. 

The rear legs have another 
bunch of bones and some 
large muscles that make nice 
steaks, or maybe a roast. 
Anything that doesn’t make 
steaks and roasts goes into 
hamburger. 

The back includes the 
loineye muscle, or 
“backstrad’ as the hunters 

call it. I buttertly this and call 
i t  chops. Everything that 
doesn’t make chops goes 
into hamburger. 

The part of the deer that 
holds up the head is called 
the “neck”, All of the neck 
goes into hamburger. Any ’ 

part of the deer that doesn’t 
look good goes to the dog. 

I learned that f rom a 
butcher many years ago. The 
butcher said a fellow brought 
in a deer a few days earlier, 

As part of their long-term 
strategy to focus on major 
secondary acutc care, offi- 
cials at Huron Memorial 
Hospital in Bad Axe recently 
announced that the name of 
the organization has been 
changed to Huron Medical 
Center (HMC). 

Larry Davis, president and 
chief executive officer, said 
some area hospitals have had 
to limit their license under 
the Critical Access designa- 
tion in  order to get enhanced 
payments for their services, 
which also limits the num- 
ber of beds they have and the 
length of stay they can 
handle. 
Hc added that Huron Medi- 

cal Center intends to ad- 
vance its full license capa- 
bility to move into more ad- 
vanced acute care by adding 
new specialists, a new wing 
to house a Women’s and 
Children’s Center and a ncw 
cmergency room. 
This move is a clear indica- 

tion that Huron Medical 
Center will continue to grow 

and serve the needs of not 
onty Huron County but also 
of the northern tiers of Sa- 
nilac and Tuscola counties 
as well, Davis said. 

William Mayes, incoming 
chairman of the board of di- 
rectors, said the move pre- 
sents an unquestionable 
positive outcome from the. 
difficult decisions made by 
the board last year to stabi- 
lize the hospital’s financial 
situation, thereby giving the 
organization a very bright 
future. HMC will transition 
from a medium intensity 
healthcare organization to 
one that pursues advanced 
medical care that is associ- 
ated with its capability, as 
well as preventative care for 
thc largcr market i t  servcs, he 
addcd. 

Mayes emphasized that 
community members must 
understand Huron Medical 
Center is, not just a hospital 

focused on Bad Axe; i t  serves 
a much larger geographic 
area and will continue to 
forge ahead with this broad 
vision of healthcare. . 

Over the next several 
months, the organization 
will change its signs, station- 
ary and nther corporate iden- 
tity symbols to complete the 
visible components of the 
new focus taken by the 
board, medical staff and ad- 
ministration. Already the 
hospital has expanded its 
number of physicians spe- 
cializing in orthopedics, ob- 
stetr ics/g y necolog y, pediat- 
rics, general surgery, family 
practice and internal medi- 
cine. 
HMC will also take over full 

responsibility for the opcra- 
tions of the Port Austin 
Clinic, which will be called 
Huron Medical Center, Port 
Austin Campus starting near 
the end of November. 

There has been relatively little damage in  the copimunity 
because of vandalism on Halloween night. But good as i t  
has been, i t  was even better this year. 
There were no soaped windows at the office and far fewer 

trick-or-treaters at our house compared to prcvious years. , 

Was it because of the impact on our psyche caused by the 
terrorist attacks? Certainly given the gorgeous weather it’s 
hard to figure out any other cause for the quiet night. 
Whatever the reason, we’ll take it .  and the neck was really in the mincemeat. 

‘********** 
The Weather 

Although football titles have kluded Cass City, the school 
has its share of titles. In fall sports thc Hawks this year have 
won conference titles in basketball, girls’ cross-country and 
go1 f. 

High Low Precip. 

0 
Tuesday ................................. 54 ............ 33 .......... IO“  
Wednesday ............................ 63 ............ 45 ........... 
Thursday ............................... 64 ............ 58 ......... .05” 
Friday .................................... 65 ............ 34 ......... .02” 
Saturday ................................ 55 ............ 3 1 .............. 0 
Sunday .................................. 56 ............ 29 .............. 0 
Monday ................................. 47 ............. 26 .............. 0 

(Recorded at Cass Citv wastewater treatment Dlant.) 

********** 

Every year since 1969, a holiday tree for the nation’s capi- 
tal is provided from a different national forest with help 
from the state from which it is taken. This year a tree from the 
Ottawa National Forest in the Upper Peninsula of Michigan 
will grace the western lawn of the U.S. Capitol. 

The 74-foot white spruce will be tran,sportcd in a special 
cradle to protect the tree’s branches and shape, 

It has been named the Tree of Hope. 

Wedding 
Invitations Police probing 

Oct. 29 burglary Food drive 
Traditional 6 stylish ********** 

Jass City Chronicle 
. 872-2010 

Time flies. It seems like only yesterday that Mike Eliasohn, 
former editor, worked at the Chroniclc. But it’s now 17 ycurs 
ago that h c  left to take a job at the Hcrald-Palladium in 
Benton Harbor. He has been back twicc sincc leaving. Dc- 
spite that, when he was in town Monday he ran into scvcral 
folks that he knew from his 7 years at thc paper. 

There are still many around town who wouldn’t rccall 
Mike’s namc, but when reminded that he was the editor who 
ran around town pcdaling his hike fu l ly  costumcd with a 
safety helmet, recognition immediatcly dawns. 

Cass City policc arc inves- 
tigating a burglary at Thumb 
Auto Wash, 4385 Docrr Rd. 

According to reports, the 
culprit(s) forced thcir way 
into the front door of the busi- 
ness sornctimt: during the 
evening hours of Oct. 29. 
They pried off a protective 
shield and forced open a lock- 
ing bolt by prying thc 
door frame. 

Once inside, the thievcs 
pried open moncychangers, 

another $250 to $500 i n  
quarters. 
“The thievss were vcry neat 

or clean at how they 
worked,” Police Chief Gene 
Wilson said. “They tipped 
over 2 boxes and spilled the 
contents on the floor, (but) 
this was the only thing that 
was out of order. They re- 
moved the coin Soxes, 
placed them on a counter and 
never spilled any coins.” 

Police are continuing their 

called *big 
success 

Hills and Dalcs General 
Hospital cmployecs recently 
sponsored a very successful 
food drive. 

The drive, held Oct. 8-28, 
netted 1,078 items weighing 
in at some 2,000 pounds. All 
of the donations were col- 
lected from various depart- 
ments at the hospital. 
The food was distributed t o  

the Novesta Church of 
Christ, Living Word Church 
of God and the United Way. 
Both churches have food 
pantries that are stocked to 
help the needy, and the 
United Way will use the 
items they received for bas- 
kets the organization distrib- 
utes during the Christmas 
season. 
This is the fourth year Hills 

and Dales employees have 
actively participated in the 
Michigan Harvest Gathering 
through the Michigan 
Health and Hospital Associa- 
tion (MHA), 

Mr. Chips Food Store 
6553 M a i n  St. ,Cam City 872-5G88 

BACK TO THE 50s I save money with our 
mdtiaolicv discount! - 

stealing $500 in  cash and investigation, 

T h e  

H a i r e  

Net 

A little of this arid that from 
the comer of Mairi arid Oak 
Streets. 

A motoriSt attempted to 
park on Main Street in a space 
with more than ample room 
for parking. There must have 
been 5 feet of space front and 
back aftcr the car was finally 
parked after 3 false starts. 

I confess that chauvinisti- 
cally I just assumed that i t  
was a little old lady that must 
have bccn parking, When 
the driver emerged, it was a 
man and not a little old man 
either, hut a husky guy prob- 
ably in his 30s. 

deliberation could erode 
cherished freedoms that are 
at the core of our country’s 
values.” Thc coalition added 
that, “we should take only 
considered action with issues 
that affect free speech and 
r ac i al s t i g m a .” 

KINGSTON INSURANCE AGENCY 
5979 State St., Kingston, Michigan 
1-800-777-61 56 or 5 17-683-2229 
AGENT: DONALD J. FRALEIGH 

GREKLAKESEYE 
Institute YOUR 

When those stories appear 
about reducing traditional 
liberties we enjoy i n  
America, I gct the shivers, 
afraid that we may be throw- 
ing out the baby with the 
bath watcr. 

There is a mcntality that 
occurs with evcfy official 
body I have observed that 
tends to adopt a closed rank 
to public disclosure of the 
public’s business. 
It’s active on all levels. Re- 

membet- the difficulty that 
Vassar officials had because 
they defied the open meet- 
ing laws? 

There’s complete agree: 
ment here with a statement 
from I25 organizations 
across the American politi- 
cal spectrum. It said, “Laws 
adopted without suffi5ient 

New Optical Shop 
Contact lenses Refractive Surgery 
Corneal and Cataract Evaluations 

David B. Krebs, M.D. 
Patrick 3. Bell, OD. 

4624 Hill Street 
Cass City 

‘ 

(989) 872-3800 

MOVE.. I 

Making the first move is always difficult, but it will be worth it. 
Life can be tough for almost any teenager, and we can help your 
son or daughter deal with the issues that are common with teens. 
When mental health problems are present, things can get 
complicated. Our professional staff is ready to help your teen‘ 
and family with the issues you’re facing. We offer a variety of 
programs and services that can help meet the unique needs of 
teens in todays society. 

Cass City Public Schools 
PROGRESS IN EDUCATION 

from the desk of Ken Micklash, Supedntendent 

HOW TIME FLIES CASS CITY CHRONICLE 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

6550 Main Strebt 
Second-class postage paid at 

Cass City, Michigan 48726 
POSTMASTER: Send address 

changes to 
CASS CITY CHRONICLE, P.O. BOX 

115, CASS CITY, MI 48726 
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Michigan Weekly Newspapers, Inc., 
257 Michigan Avenue, East Lansing, 
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USPS 092-700 Make your move today by ‘calling Tuscola Behavioral Health 
Systems (989) 673-6191 or 800-462-6814. It was 14 years ago, at this time of the year in 1987, when 1 was named superintefident of 

the Cass City Public Schools. My how time has flown by, It truly does not seem like that 
amount of years have come and gone. When I took this position, I did so because Cass 

1 City was highly respected by its neighboring communities and this, in large part, because 
I of its excellent schools. I believe our community and school district is even more highly 
rated today than it was 14 years ago. 

We have a stable and sound educational school district. One which is operated effi- 
ciently. One which meets the educational needs of our community and, one which we can 
certainly all be proud of. Our facilities are well maintained and comparatively speaking, 
we have little debt. Students leave Cass City schools prepared to meet the challenges of 
our ever-changing worfd. This, in part, because of our unified Board of Education and our 
caring and dedicated staff, who truly want to see ALL students succeed. TUSCOLA 

My primary goal is to work to maintain, as well as continually improve, educational 
opportunities for members of our community, both young and old. This goal cannot be 
achieved without your help. It is my hope that area residents continue to be strong sup- 
porters of our community. But I especially hope that our school district continues to re- 
ceive your needed support, as we move forward to meet the challenges of this new cen- 

II -. P.O. Box 239 Caro, MI 48723 PH. (989) 673-6191 or 1n800-462-6814 
Questions can be sent to me at 4868 N. Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726. Thank you. TDD (989) 67214780 
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in circuit' court 
66 99 Vote no on QDMproposal 'I'hc following pcople ap- 

peared in  Tuscola County 
Circuit Court last week on 
V O I  ious criminal chatges: 
*Kevin W. Urban, 3 I ,  Caro, 

plcrided guilty to attynpted 
larceny from a i+oi vchiclc 
Fch. 14 in  Caro. 

Bond in the case,was con- 
tinued at $5,000 and a pre- 
s ~ '  11 t e nce i n ves t iga t ion was 
ordered. Sentencing is to bc 
scheduled. 
"Sheri M. Brown, 32, Flint, 

pleaded no contest to ab- 
sconding or forfeiting bond 
June I in  Caro. 

A pre-sentence invcstiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $5,000. 
Sentencing is to be set. 
.Christopher A. Roskey, 17, 

Irrilay City, pleaded guilty to 
at t e m p t cd home i n vas i on , 
first degree, Jan. 21 i n  
May v i 1 IC.  

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 

was continued at $20,000. 
Sentencing is to be sched- 
ulcd. 

*David D. Roskey, 18, 
Imlay City, pleaded no con- 
test to attempted home inva- 
sion, fiist degree, Jan. 21 in 
May vi Ile. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $IS,OOO. 
Sentencing is to bc set. 

*Mark L. Raymond, 42*, 
Millington, was sentenced to 
365 days in the county jail, 
with worksite privileges, for 
his plea of no contest to scc- 
ond degree criminal sexual 
conduct involving force or 
coercion and resulting in  
personal injury to thc victim 
March 29 in Arbela Town- 
ship. 
.Richard'L. McLaren Jr. 25, 

Vassar, was sentenced to I8 
months probation and 180 
days in  jail (120 days de- 
ferrcd), with work release, for 
his pleas of guilty to fleeing 
and eluding a police officer, 
fourth degrec, and rcsisting 
and obstructing a police of- 
ficcr Dec. 26 in Vassar Town- 
ship. 

Hc was also ordcrcd to piiy 
court costs and fines total- 
ing $1,600 plus $500 in at- 
torneys f a x .  

*Jeffrey S.  Phillips, 42, 
Fostoria, was sentenced to 2 
to 5 years in prison for his 
plea of guilty to operating a 
motor vehicle while under 
the influence of liquor, third 
offense, April 23, 1998, in  
Watertown Township. 
He was also ordered to pay 

$560 in  costs and fines and 
$500 in  restitution. 

.Thomas H. Walker, 50, 
Corunna, pleaded guilty to 
operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of 
liquor, third offense, Sept. 6 
in Millington Township. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $5,000. 
Scntcncing is to be sched- 
uled. 

Dear Editor: deer. After all, hunting is 
more about getting into the 
Woods and just enjoying 
yourself, right? 

I personally have not taken 
a deer yet in  the few but won- 
derful years that I have been 
hunting, but that does not 
stop me from returning to the 
woods year after year. My 
uncle has graciously al- 
lowed my father and I to hunt  
on his property many times 
over the years. 

I haw seen only one buck 
while hunting and my great- 
est moment was y i th  my fa- 
ther as he succcssfully har- 
vested that deer. It was a 5 -  
point, 3 on one sidc; 2 on the 
other. That buck was the last 
one that I have seen while 
hunting in  3 or 4 years. So if  
I have the chance at a beau- 
tiful 6-point, is it fair that I 
would have to turn i t  down 
for that big buck that I may 
ncver see? 

I also strongly believe that 
the QDMA is really over- 
looking the possibility that 
some herds may havc deer 
with bad gene$ that cause 
them not to havc many ant- 
ler points. How could we 
remedy this problem'? We 
could harvest those dccr so 
that they will not he ablc to 
continue to produce othcr 
deer with thcse genetic de- 
fects. How can we do that if  
they ncver grow to have 4 or 
more points on one side? 
Anyone feel frec to correct 
me if I am wrong but couldn't 
this also help produce more 
"quality" deer? 

I also believe that it should 
be the right of the land owner 
to decide what is really good 
for the decr that live on his 
or her land, not the QDMA. 
They really seem to be more 
interested with the rack of a 
few bucks rather than the 

whole herd which produces 
them. 

eryone who reads this gets a 
good l o o k  at this issue 
through the eyes of a young 
hunter. After all, i t  is us who 
will be kcuping this great tra- 
dition alive for future gen- 
erations. 

young hunters who don't all 
have quite the experience or 
know how to bag a big tro- 
phy buck. Sure, some of us 
are young and make mis- 
takes in thc field such as 
making a bad judgement on 
a deer that at first seemed le- 
gal. It happens sometimes. 
You might think most im- 

portantly about the deer we 
rely on for meat or viewing 
pleasure and vote NO on the 
QDMA proposal. 

After reading last week's 
publication, I got to see how 
many of the area's hunters 
looked at the QDM Proposal. 
This has inspired me to let 
pcople know what I think, as 
a young hunter, about this 
proposal. 

I am against it and fu l ly  
agree with all the hunters 
who showed their disap- 
proval of the plan. I was es- 
pecially moved by Mr. Rob- 
ert Walker's story about how 
he smiles more about his 
son's first buck rather than 
his own 14 point. Mr. Ronald 
Spaulding also had many 
valid points about hunting 
is not just about being able 
to shoot the biggest decr you 
can find. 

Many hunters are just as 
happy with a spike horn as 
they are with a great trophy 

In closing, I would like cv- 
eryone to know that since I 
am only 17 and cannot le- 
gally vote, 3 cannot take the 
matter into my hands by vot- 
ing on the proposal. The best 
that I can do is hope that ev- ' 

Sincerely, 

Stephen A. Yax 
Young Hunter and Aspiring 
Outdoorsman 

Maybe you will all think 
about how it may affect us 

QDM plan good for all hunters 
dropped to 10 percent and 
in 2000 it  was 1 1  percent. 

What does this mean? Be- 
fore QDM, about 2 i n  10 
antlerless deer harvested 
were button bucks and aftcr 
implementation of QDM that 
dropped to 1 in 10. Why did 
this happen? You can draw 
your own conclusion, but I 
bclicvc i t  is because the 
implementation of Quality 
Dccr Management is causing 
hunters to thiok before they 
shoot, They can now see that 
what animal thcy decide to 
harvest or not to harvest will 
effcct their hunting in  the 
fut  u re. 

By the way, button bucks 
avuragu about 20 percent of 
thc antlcrlcss harvest in the 
Thumb area as well. 

I also found some interest- 
ing information aftcr speak- 

ing with Richard 
Shellenbarger, the DNR wild- 
life biologist who covers 
DMU 107. Mr. Shellcnbarger 
said that although they still 
want to reduce the deer herd 
sligh.tly, the herd appears to 
be about the same size as it 
was before QDM took effect. 
He added that he has noticed 
no change in the amount of 
hunters in the area as well. 
Mr. Shellenbxger also men- 

tioned that originally QDM 
was controversial but went 
on .to say that the negative 
flack has disappeared in  the 
last 2 years. Hc even de- 
scribed this year as being 
"stone quiet." 
Some critics of the proposal 

claim that sublegal bucks 
shot by mistake will be left 
to waste in the field. I asked 
Mr. Shellenbarger specifi- 

cally about that issue. He 
expressed that he didn't 
think that happened and if it 
did, the DNR didn't hear 
about it. I n  addition, al- 
though a handful of warn- 
ings were given, no written 
violations were issued for 
bucks harvested with 
sublegal antlers. 

Obviously, the vast major- 
ity of hunters arc abiding by 
the law and the success and 
the approval of the program 
demonstrate this. 

In the end, Mr. 
Shellenbarger said "QDM is 
a good thing" and went on 
to say that education of hunt- 
ers is the key. I hope this in- 
formation will help people 
make their decision about the 
QDM proposal a little easier. 
Greg Andrcski 
Filion 

I would like to share some 
i m por t a n t i n fo rm at i on rc 1 - 
want  to the Quality Deer 
Management proposal for 
Huron, Sanilac and Tuscola 
Counties. 
In 1999, Deer Management 

Unit 107 in  Clare County 
started a minimum %points- 
on-a-side for one buck and a 
minimum 4-points-on-a-side 
for the other buck. Year 2000 
would have been the first 
year of seeing the effects of 
these restrict ions. 

According to DNR statis- 
tics, in 2000, 47 percent of 
the total buck harvest was 1 
1/2-year-old bucks and 53 
.percent were 2 1/2 years old 
or older. In the past the I I/ 
2-year-old buck harvest av- 
eraged 78 percent of the to- 
tal harvest, much like the 
harvest ill the Thumb. I n  
DMU 107, the 2 1/2-year-old 
harvest i,s expected to con- 
tinue to increase in the next 
few years. 

Even though no laws per- 
taining to button bucks were 
changed, another interesting 
statistic involved a decrcase 
i n  the harvest of button 
bucks. Before implementa- 
tion of QDM in DMU 107, 
button bucks averaged 19 
percent of the antlerless har- 
vest. I n  1999 that figure 

Thuemmel 
scheduled Letters to the Editor 

The Chronicle welcomes 
letters to the editor: 
Letters must include the 
writer's name, address 
arid telephone tiumber. 
The latter is in case it is 
necessary to call for veri- 
fication, but won't be used 
in the newspaperr 
Names will be withheld 

from publication upon 
request, for an adequate 
reason. 
The Chronicle reserves 

the right to edit letters for 
length and clarity. 
We will  not publish thank 

you letters of a specific 
nature, for instance, from 
a cluh thariking mer- 
chants who donated 
prizes for a rage .  

to speak 
Karl Thucmmel, who re- 

ccntly returned frorn work- 
ing in  Uzbekistan, will be 
speaking at the Elkton 
Fray er Fe I I ow s h i p .Wed n t's - 
day, Nov. 14, at 9 3 0  a.m. 

He and his wife, Jeanne, 
were involved with humani- 
tarian aid projects in  this 
formcr Soviet Union coun- 
try, north of Afghanistan. 

The Elkton Prayer Fellow- 
ship is nondenominational, 
meets the sccond Wednes- 
day ofeach month at the Elk- 
ton Civic Center in  Elkton, 
and is followed by a covered 
disk dinner. Everyone is web 
come to attend. For more in- 
format i on cal I Charlotte, 
989-738-8772. 

Some don't care about tines 
To all thosc concerned with 
Q.D.M. 

about tines. Don Dohn 

Signed, P.S. Remeiriber letting them 
Care lcss about tines pass is what we learn! You must be so selfish just 

so you can have your trophy 
bucks. 

Deer hunting is not based 
on s i x  - but declaring that 
it's a buck.Yes, I simply don't 
care! Remember we kill to 
eat! 
It's my righ;, but ti steai the"' 

thrill o f  a hunt from a young 
beginner, or myself, is not 
what deer hunting is about. 
S o  please don't contaminate 

mc with another hunter's 
ways or the way you want to 
h u n t .  
Some of us just don't care 

Time to challenge 
past --p,r actices 
There are many misconcep- 

tions about the current Qual- 
ity Deer Management initia- 
tive which will be voted on 
in  December. 4 

The intention of QDM is 
not to eliminate all the does 
or the deer herd but rather to 
improve the buck to doc ra- 
tio and maintain a healthy 
herd structure. In some areas 
doe rcduction is needed, and 
i n  others it is not. 

Currently, many hunters 
harvest does because the per- 
mits are available. QDM en- 
courages hunters to use doe 
permits because .the herd in  
their area is overpopulated 
or needs to be maintained. 
This is one of the main points 
of QDM which differs from 
current hunting practices. 

Hunters are ultimately re- 
sponsible for managing the 
herd numbers in the areas 
they hunt. They make the fi- 
nal decision to harvest or 
not. QDM wants hunters to 
makc the harvest decision 

based on the information 
relative to their hunting area 
not on the fact that they may 
havc a doe permit available. 
QDM supports the idea that 
some areas may not require 
the harvest of does based on 
current herd size in certain 
areas. 
ers QDM to become essentially managers asks hunt- in- 

stead of just consumers of the 
resource. what is our alter- 
native? The current practices 
have led to unhealthy buck 
to doe ratios, unlimired doe 
permits, and immature buck/ 
doc harvesting. 

It's time for hunters to take 
the initiative to improve the 
current 'hunting situation 
and challenge past ideas. 
The QDM proposal seems 
like a positive step i n  the 
right direction. 

Thank you, 

TIm Klec 
Uhlyhlindcn City Area 

a person feels good, they 
seem to have more self- 

our everyday activities and 
recognize that He is our source of strength, our lives become 
even more complete. God wants us to be happy people and to 
have pleasurable days with total trust in His everlasting love for 
us. And, although life bears many daily challenges, the way we 
handle these various situations can often determine the kind of 
day we will have. An active prayer life, a good attitude and a 
positive outlook are ingredients that will help us to have good 
days. Each day we should resolve that we will not let other 
people's negative actions or words hinder us, and we will put 
our trust jn  the Lord who gives us strength and confidence. 

But, you are a shield around me, 0 Lord; you bestow glory on 
me and lift up my head. N.I.V. Psalm 3:3 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
6820 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Bible Class Sr. Sunday School 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Prayer for our Nation Wed. 7.:30 p.m. 
Pastor - Gerald Meyer 

872-2770 

All athletes 
deserve a 
little credit 

I am writing this letter in  
regards to the seventh and 
eighth grade football teams. 
By no means am I trying to 
criticize thc varsity football 
team, however, if I am not 
mistaken I believe they won 
one game this season. The 
eighth grade team went un- 
defeated this season. 
If you ask me, I think that is 

quite an accomplishment. 
However, I do not see any 
write-ups about them in the 
newspaper. There was no 
group photo, no season res- 
ter, no season schedule, no 
game highlights, nothing. . 
I understand that the varsity 

team is a little more impor- 
tant as far as the school's 
reputation goes, although I 
do believe that these seventh 
and eighth graders deserve a 
little credit too. They will 
somcday be that varsity team 
that we so often. hear about, 
win or lose. 

My brother played for the 
eighth grade team this sea- 
son, and was very disap- 
pointed that for a 6-0 record, 
they ncyer even got in the 
newspaper. My question is 
why? I f  there was an article 
on these kids that I may have 
missed, I apologize, how- 
ever, I have watched every 
week, and I did not seemy- 
thing. 

Living Word Worship Center 
.(Where the Word is Life) 
6536 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 
8724637 
Worship 1O;OO a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:OO p.m. 
Wed. (Family Training hour) 7 : O O  p.m. 
Senior Pastors - Michael & Carla Arp 

Novesta Church of Christ 
2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-3658 or 872-1 195 
Bible School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 7:OO p.m. 
Minister - Chuck Entmert 
Youth Minister - Brad Speirs 
Visit our website at: www.novestachurch.org 

Time running outon pool 
Cass City Church of Christ 
6743 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 
Building phone 872-5440 
Contacts 872-2367 or 872-3 136 
Worship Service Sunday 1 1 :00 a.m. & 6:OO p.m. 
Bible Study Sunday 1O:OO a.m. & Wednesday 7:OO p.m. 

Dear John, residents of Cass City have, 
the power to make the com- 
munity indoor pool dream 
come true. 

Another 3 to 4 hundred 
thousand dollars is a lot of 
money. However, if people 
who have not yet pledged 
step forward, then this large 
sum can be successfully, 
raised. 
For example, if we received 

30 pledges for $100 per year 
and 30 pledges for $250 per 
.year and 25 pledges for $500 
per year, then these 85 
people making 5 year 
pledges would be all i t  takes 
to reach our goal. 

We are so close. Help us 
build an indoor community' 
pool i n  Cass City. Please 
make your pledge today. 

Time is running out and the 
fate of the community indoor 
pool is in  the hands of the 
good citizens of Cass City.' 
We have been blessed with 

very generous donations and 
pledges. An anonymous,do- 
nor started the ball rolling 
with a $500,000 pledge. The 
Pinney Foundation quickly 
followed with an additional 
$250,000. Our community 
service groups, some busi- 
nesses, and many individu- 
als have combined to add 
another $325,000 to the to- 
tal. 
The fund raising committee 

had hoped to find another 
foundation that would do- 
nate another large amount, 
but none have accepted,our 
applications. 

With just a few weeks left 
to go, it looks like only the 

Cass City Church of the Nazarene 
6538 'l'hird St., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-2604 or 872-5201 
Sunday School 1O:OO a.m. 
Worship Service 1 1 :00 a.m. 
Wed, Prayer & Bible Study & Children Activities 7:OO p:m. 
I'astor - 1Ccv. Darold Ward 

Potter's House Christian Fellowship Church 
Comer of 6th and Leach, Cass City, MI 48726 

Thursday Evening.7:OO pm. 
Sunday Worship 1 1 :00 a.m. 
Pastor - F. Robert Tucker 

872-5 186 

. 

St. Pancratius Catholic Church 
4292 S. Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Saturday Liturgy 930 p.m. 
Sunday Liturgy 9:OO a.m. 
Pastor - Father Steve Fillion 

872-3336 . 

Cass City lJnited Methodist Church 
5100 N. Cemetery Rd., P.O. Box 125 
C'ass City, MI 48726 , 

Worship Service 830  & 1 1 :00 a.m. 
Sunday School - Sept.-May 9:30 a.m. 
Community Dinner - Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon) 
Pastor - Dr. Philip Rice 

872-3422 

Sincerely, Thank You, 

'Dave Knight Heather Kessler . Shabbona United Methodist Church 
4045 Decker Rd., Decker, MI 48426 
8 10-672-9929 or 8 10-672-9992 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 1 1 :00 a.m. 
LfMW Monthly 1 st Wed., 7:30 p.m. 
Youth Program 
Pastor - Ellen Bums 

Publisher's Note: This letter 
urrived after lust week's edi- 
tiori M?US put to bed. A t  the 
.elid of the seuson we (with 
the c'ouches' help) try to cap 
the season for middle school 
teams as we did last week 
and print their story 
whether the record is 6-0 or 
0-6. 

I Chronicle Liners I 
First Presbyterian Church 
6505 Church St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School - Sept.-May 10:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor - Dave Blackbum . 

8 72-5400 

I 
I ic! 

http://www.novestachurch.org
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Girl power 
-. ~ 

Area Girl Scout ranks swelling with 
the addition of 6 new troops, 50 girls 
The coming year will be a day in the Campbell Elemen- 

banner one for area Girl tary School cafeteria. 
Scouts, judging by the The ceremony involves in- 
organization’s annual Inves- vesting (welcoming) and 
titurdRededication and pinning new leaders and 
Cookie Kick-Off, held Fri- girls into Girl Scouts and 

SERVICE Unit Manager Kathy Sweeney wel- 
comes Brownie Girl Scout Casey Armstrong. 
Also pictured is new Brownie Leader Sonya 
Carbeno of Troop 558, Kingston. 

welcoming back the leaders 
and girls from last year. 
“This is Gemi Simpson’s and 

mine first year as service unit 
managers. We can’t believe 
the turnout. We were wor- 
ried our numbers were down 
- we lost some troops last 
year,” said Kathy Sweeney. 
In Service Unit 609, which 

includes Cass City, Deford 
and Kingston, there are 6 
new troops and more than 50 
new Girl Scouts. To-date 
there are 14 troops and just 
over 100 girls registered, 
Sweeney noted. 
“This is my seventh year as 

a Girl Scout leader and this 
is the biggest turnout I have 
ever seen since being in- 
volved,” she added. “We are 
excited to see so much intcr- 
est in Girl Scouting. We have 
new leaders with new ideas 
and lots to offer,” 
New troops and leaders this 

year include Daisy Troop 
498 - Nancy Mason and 
Christine Hoppe, Brownie 
Troop 528 - Stacey Winchcs- 
ter and Sandy Wilson, 
Brownie Troop - 5 12 - Julie 
Kolacz and Lisa Lawrence, 
Brownie Troop 523 - Sue 
Wynn, Brownie Troop 558 - 
Pam Weidman and Sonya 
Carbeno, and Junior Troop 
608 - Janice Finley. 

“We have an exciting year 
planned,” Sweeney said. 

Upcoming events include 
Christmas caroling and a car- 
nival Dec. 7; a Teddy Bear 
Picnic Jan. 26; a celebrating 
the Girl Scouts’ 90th anni- 
versary with a birthday din- 

LEADERS (FROM left) Christine Hoppe and Nancy Mason pose with 
Kimberly McCormick, Chelsea Hoppe, Emily Mason, Alex Clapper, 
Lauren Bukoski, Rachel Bartnik and Victoria Davis, all members of 
Daisy Troop 498. 

ner March 10 at the VFW 
hall; and a Bridging Cer- 
emony May 10, where Girl 
Scouts are recognized as they 
cross over to a new level of 
Girl Scouting. 

Local Girl Scouts are cur- 
rently gearing up for their 
annual cookie sale, which is 
scheduled for Thursday 
through Nov. 12. Cookies 
will bc delivered after Nov. 
29. Additional information 
is available by calling 
cookie managers Gerri 
Simpson at 872-2128 or 
Maureen Kawecki at 872- 
4068. 
Any girls interested in join- 

ing the Girl Scouts are en- 
couraged to contact 
Sweeney at 872-4898 or 
Simpson at 872-2 128. 

Faye Adam 
reappointed 
to council 

Faye Adam of Snover has 
been reappointed to a 2-year 
term on the Michigan State 
University Extension and 
Experiment Station Council, 

Adam is president of the 
Michigan 4-H Foundation 
and a long-time Sanilac 
County 4-H volunteer and 
supporter. She is also a past 
member of thc Michigan 
Farm Bureau board of dircc- 
tors. She will represent 
Michigan’s cast central re- 
gion on the council. 

The Extension and Experi- 
ment Station Council links 
Michigan residents and 
MSU Extension (MSUE) and 
the Michigan Agricultural 
Experiment Station (MAES). 
Council members offer both 
organizations insight into 
issues facing Michigan resi- 
dents and share MSUE’s 
educational programming 
and MAES research priorities 
with Michigan families, 
youths, communities, busi- 
ness and industry, and non- 
formal education and agri- 
cultural audiences. 

Council members are cho- 
sen from each region of the 
state and represent a wide 
range of backgrounds and 
audiences. They collectively 
serve as a liaison between 
county MSU Extension 
councils and state-level pro- 

- 

z 
THIS YEAR’S turnout was the biggest in recent memory, with 6 new 
troops and more than 50 new Girl Scouts. Pictured above are (from 
left) Assistant Service Unit manager Gerri Simpson, Service Unit Man- 
ager Kathy Sweeney and flag presenter Becca Perry. 

CADET TROOP 1081 Leader Veronica Fenningsdorf (from left) pre- 
sents Lauren Brzuchowski and Jerica Fenningsdorf with the Silver 
Award, the highest award a Cadette Girl Scout can earn, during the 
annual InvestitureDtededication and Cookie Kick-off, held Friday at 
Campbell Elementary School. Missing is Klyn Puterbaugh. 

Historical 
society 
to meet 

The Wa t ro u s v i 1 1 e/C aro 
Area Historical Society will 
meet Tuesday, Nov. 13, at 
7 : 3 0  p.m. at the Juniata 
Township Hall, 1971 S. 
Ringle Rd., Watrousville. 

The program will be pre- 
sented by Guy and Cara 
Caswell who will present an 
oral history on video given 
by local Watrousville per- 
sons for the Watrousville Ses- 
quicentennial. 

The public is invited to at- 
tend. Refreshments will be 

gramming. served. 

“BEFORE GOING TO SEE DR. DeSANTIS, MY 
HIP WAS WORN DOWN TO NOTHING.” 

It was very hard for me to do the things I enjoy, like golf. Swinging the 
golf club kept getting harder for me to do. Even standing started to 
become very painful. I knew it was time to go see Dr. DeSantis. 

He told me I had arthritis in my hip and I would need a hip replacement. I 
was very confident in Dr. DeSantis’ diagnosis and told him the sooner, the 
better. He explained the procedure to me and gave me brochures to read 
and a video to watch. Soon I would be back to golfing. 

It’s been three years since my hip replacement and I’m doing great! I’m 
stili working out a t  the Michigan Athletic Rehabilitation Center in Cass 
City. It seems like the more exercise I get, the better I feel. 

Thanks to Dr. DeSantis and staff, MARC and staff and 
Cass C i t y  Hospital, my golf swing is better and 
I’m back to walking. 

~~ 

John G. DeSantis, D.O. and 
Gordon A, McCfirnans 11, D.0. 
n Welcome 

Joseph Paese, D.O. 
Non-Operative Bone 
& Joint Specialist 

to 
The Knee and Orthopaedic Center 

Specializing in: 
Back & Neck Pain 
Bone &Joint Pain . 

Sports Medicine 

Physical Therapy 
Occupational 

Therapy 
Speech Therapy 
Aqua Therapy 
Work Conditioning 
Functional Capacity 

Eva1 ua t Ions 
Occupational 

Programs 
Sports Medicine Center  
Fitness Program 

Experienced, Dedicated & Respected 

Hanby 
completes 
master’s 
degree 

Dee McKrow, president/ 
CEO of Hills and Dales Gen- 
eral Hospital recently offered 
congratulations to Gregory 
J. Hanby. Hanby is an August 
2001 graduate of Central 
Michigan University’s off- 
campus degree program and 
has earned a Master of Sci- 
ence in Administration de- 
gree. 
He also has a Bachelor of 

Science degree in Sports 
Medicine completed in  
1992. 
Marcia Bankirer, Ph.D., Vice 

Provost and Dean of the Col- 
lege of Extended Learning 
at Central Michigan Univer- 
sity commented, “The fact 
that he earned a degree while 
also maintaining a job is 
commendable, and we are 
proud to count Mr. Hanby 
among our alumni.” 

Hanby is a 1988 graduate 
of Cass City High School. He 
lives in Car0 with his wife 
Kristi and daughter Kendal. 

Hanby is supervisor of the 
C a s  City Michigan Athletic 
and Rehabilitation Center, a 
department of Hills and 
Dales General Hospital. As 
supervisor, he is responsible 
for continuous quality im- 
provement monitoring; su- 
pervision and performance 
evaluation of non-clinical 
staff; ensuring that the de- 
partment operates within 
budget; implementing poli- 
cies and procedures; assess- 
ing and maintaining supply, 
equipment and facility 
needs; and solving person- 
nel issues. 

Hanby has been employed 
at Michigan Athletic and 
Rehabilitation Center since 
1994. 

Comfort. Quality. Trust. 
Start Savins! 

G e t  America’s Choice For Ccmfort With 
Your Choice Of Savings. 
The Amana Air 

na 14+ SEER Air 

‘s One Hot Deal. 

an 

f 

HOWARD’S HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC. 
6523 Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

872-2030 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY PHONE (989) 872-5351 
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Hawks grab title 
- .  

GTW championship comes with 
road win Thursday over Reese 

The Cass City Red Hawk 
basketball season is ending 
just the way that Coach John 
Maharg and the team envi- 
sioned it when they took to 
the hardwood at the end of 
August. It  ends this week 
with Greater Thumb West 
championship. 
The girls clinched at least a 

share of the title Thursday 
with a victory at Rcese, 48- 
40. The team was to have 
entertained Bay City All 
Saints Tuesday and are pro- 
hibitive favorites to win, and 
with a victory eliminate any 
mathematical chance for 
other teams to share the title. 

Cass City took control of 
the game in  the first half and 
then repelled the Rocket 
drive to get back in  thegame 
in the second half. 
Reese jumped off to its only 

lead of the game, 4-2, in thc 
early moments before the 
Hawks went on a 15-2 run to 
lead by 1 1  points. 

The second quartcr was di- 
sastrous for Rcese. Cass City 
continually got the ball in  
to Lindsey Hendrick and the 
Rockets defended by foul- 
ing. It proved to bc a poor 
choice. Hendrick has been a 
machine at the foul linc, she 
cashed both ends of  3 one 
and ones to go with a field 
goal for Wpoints in the pc- 
riod. 
That was over twice as many 

as the Rockets scored as the 
team whcn stone cold from 
the field and the Hawks 
added prcssurt: defense, Re- 
ese failed to score in  the first 
6 minutes of the quartcr and 
was behind 27-1 I before 
Michellc Burgess broke the 
ice with a field goal. At the 
half Cass City had forged in 
front, 27- 14. 

It appeared as if the Hawks 
had the game well under 
control entering the final 
period with a 35-23 lead, but 
before i t  was over the Rock- 
ets had moved to within 6 

points as Rachelle Heinlcin 
netted 3 hoops and a free 
t h row. 

I n  addition, Deering suf- 
fered an injury and was lost 
for the remainder of the game. 
Cass City countered the Re- 
ese rally by forcing the Rock- 
ets from their packed in zone 
defense and then finding 
Hendrick around the hoop. 

The lanky center, who has 
come on strong in the last 2 
games, responded with 3 
hoops and one of 2 free 
throws. It was the only char- 
ity toss missed in 1 1 tries. In 
the last 2 games she has con- 
verted 19 out of 23 free 
throws, 

Hendrick ended with 20 
points for the night and 
Deer-ing added 1 1 .  Sara 
Homakie led the rebounders 
with 1 1 .  Amy Howard con- 
tributed 9 rebounds and 4 
blocked shots. Heinlein led 
Reese with 16 points despite 
playing about half the game 
with an ankle injury. 

SARA HOMAKIE, surrounded by Reese defenders, protects 
the ball after snapping off a rebound. Watching the play are 
Becky Hartel (33) and Tessia Zawilinski. 

RED HAWK Elise Pasant beats Patriot defender Erica Kuhl 
to the basket in lbesday’s victory over USA. Trailing the play 
is Cass City’s Lindsey Hendrick. 

Hendrick leads Hawks past 
Unionville-Sebewaing, 67-54 

The Cass City Rcd Hawks 
took a giant step last Tues- 
day in the drive towards thc 
Greater Thumb Wcst Confer- 
ence basketball title. They 
defeated the surging USA 
Patriots 67-54 to maintain a 
2-game lead over the rest of 
the field with 3 games rc- 
mai ni ng . 
The teams traded baskets for 

the first quarter and a half. 
The Hawks jumped out of 
the starting gate with 5 quick 
points in the first minute and 
after USA scored, went in 
front 8-2 on a 3-pointcr by 
Elise Pasant. 

The Patriots countered the 
opening Hawk surge with a 
12-2 run  with Kristen Stahl 
leading the charge with 3 
baskets. Helping the rally 
was a pair of fast break bas- 
kets after USA broke the 
Hawk full-court press. 
The game was tied at 22-all 

3 minutes into the second 
quarter when Cass City 
outscored the Patriots, 12-4, 
to take the lead and ncvcr 
lost it. 

Thc rally featured 4 quick 
baskets and a pair of free 

True Connections, LLC - 6432 Main St 

CELLULARONE 
Authorized Agent 

$7 6.95 monthly 
internet access internet access free*!!!! 

Attention new sign ups: Bring in a new, 
unwrapped toy for “Christmas for 
Kids” and receive your first 2 months of 

- UNLIMITED ACCESS AND/OR 
Receive a new Cellular One phone 
free*!!!! With a $20.00 donation to 
United Way, Get DOUBLE Minutes for 
LIFE *! !! !! 

- Local call to Cass City, 
Kingston and Elkton 

- NO busy signals 

- NO activation fees I 

‘new activations only, not valid with any other offer. TeI: 872-831 ‘I *minimum one year commitment required. 

True Connections, LLC *Visit us at our new store for details!!! 
Or email us at info@casscity.net 6432 Main St 

PO Box 186 
Cass City, MI 48726 

throws by Lindsey Hendrick, 
all hoops scored from the 
low post. The Hawk guards 
were ablc to consistently get 
the ball inside to Hendrick 
in good scoring position. 

The Patriots made a mini- 
run in the third quarter when 
they chipped away at Cass 
City’s 36-26 half-time lead 
t o  close within 6 points, the 
closest they were to get in  
the rest of the gamc. The 
spurt was Icd by Kristy 
Sting’s 2 hoops and 2 free 
throws. 

Sara Homakic scored a 
hoop and 2 free throws, Dei- 
drc Deering added a trey and 

a 2-pointer, Ashley Ouvry 
connected for’2 free throws 
and a 2-pointer and the 
Hawks were comfortably in 
front, 53-37 going into the 
final period. 

Hendrick took over the scor- 
ing load in the final quarter 
with 3 baskets and 2 free 
throws to complete her ca- 
rcer scoring night-with 23 
points. Deering ended with 
23 points including 3 
trifectas. Hornakie and 
Becky Hartel each contrib- 
uted 5 assists. Stahl led USA 
wi th  18 points. Also i n  
double figures for the Patri- 
ots was Sting with IO. 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

Owen-Gage nips 
Tigers in NCTL 
overtime battle 
Owen-Gage bounced back Although Owen-Gage 

into the win column Thurs- scored just 4 points in  the 
day with an overtime victory third quarter the team was 
overCPS after losing at home -still i n  contention, trailinp 
Tuesday to North Huron. 
The Bulldogs outscored the 

Tigers in overtime, 6-5, to 
register the 5 1-50 decision. 
Stephanie Dorsch scored 3 
of her 5 points in the over- 
time. Kelly Zaleski added 
another hoop and Heidi 
Scott a crucial charity toss 
for the win. Liz Aebel hit a 3- 
pointer in the overtime on 
her way to 15 points for the 
night. 
The Tigers jumped off to an 

early lead, 16- 1 1, in the first 
quarter, paced by Courtney 
Willis’ trifecta and 2 other 
hoops. Kelly Zaleski netted 
3 hoops in the quarter and 
was the team’s game high 
scorer with 15. 
Both offenses stalled in the 

second period and at the half 
the Tigers were in front, 20- 
15. A big third quarter paced 
by Kayla Zaleski’s 4 baskets 
shot the Bulldogs ahead go- 
ing into the final 8 minutes, 

In double figures for 0-G, 
in addition to Kelly Zaleski, 
were Kayla Zaleski, 1 I ,  and 
Scott, 10. 

A last half &lapse by the 
Bulldogs enabled North Hu- 
ron to post a 42-22 decision. 
In the final 2 periods the 
Bulldogs scored just 6 
points. 
The last half lid on,the bas- 

ket was a surprise as Owen- 
Gage scored 1 1  points in the 
second quarter, breaking out 
from a 5-all tie after the first 
8 minutes. At the end of the 
half the Bulldogs were in  
front, 16- 13. 

34-30. 

GREATER THUMB WEST e, City ?I 4 4 
Mayville 9 3 1 4 4  
Reese 7 5  9 8  
Laker 7 5 1 1 7  
USA 6 . 6  9 9 
Bad Axe 6 6  7 1 1  
Valle Lutheran 1 11 1 15 
B C d  1 11 1 16 

Clinched at least share of title 

GREATER THUMB EAST 

Harbor Beach 9 3 12 6 
Ubly 9 3 1 2 5  
Deckervillb 7 5 12 6 
Sandusky 6 6 9 9 

4 8  7 9  Cros-Lex 
Brown City 3 9 3 15 
Yale 0 12 3 15 

mtte K k  K4L 

NORTH CENTRAL THUMB 
!t!L 
1 4 0  
10 3 12 6 

%k 
Kingston 
North Huron 9 4 11 6 
Caseville 7 7  9 9  
CPS 6 6  6 9  
Owen-Gage 5 9 6 11 
PortHope 3 11 5 14 
?-Fairgrove Clinched tltle 0 14 0 18 

24-20 going into the la; 
quarter. 

An 18-2 advantage in the 
last quarter turned a close 
game into a decisive victory 
for the Warriors. 

OWEN-GAGE - Kayla 
Zaleski 5-0 (1-2) 1 1; Scott 
1-0 (8- 16) 10; Adam 1.0 (4- 
6) 6; Pawelski 1-0 (0-1) 2; 
Kelly Zaleski 7-0 (1-3) 15; 
Enderle 1-0 (0-0) 2; Dorsch 
2-0 (1-10) 5. 
TOTALS - 18-0 (15-40) 51. 

CPS - Willis 4-1 (1-2) 12; 
Christy 3-0 (0-0) 6; Basler 1 - 
0 (0-0) 2; Kolascz 2-0 (0-0) 
4; Watson 1-0 (3-12) 5; L. 
Aebel3-2 (3-5) 15; S. Aebel 
1-0 (0-2) 2; Ostrander 1-0 (0- 
0) 2; Christenbery 0-0 (2-4) 
2. 
TOTALS - 16-3 (9-25) SO. 

OWEN-GAGE - Kayla 
Zaleski 1-0 (0-0) 2; Rievert 
1-0 (0-0) 2; Scott 0-0 (3-4) 3; 
Adams 1-0 (0-0) 2; Kelly 
Zaleski 3-0 (1-2) 7; Dorsch 
2-0 (2-2) 6. 
TOTALS - 8-0 (6-8) 22. 

NORTH HURON -Baron 0- 
0 (2-2) 2; Clark 1-0 (0-0) 2; 
DePrekel 1 - 1 (3- 1 1 ) 8; Miller 
1 -0 (0-0) 2; Glasser 1 -0 (3-6) 
5 ;  Rice 1-0 (2-2) 4; 
Schumacker 1-0 (0-0) 2; 
Yaroch 0- 1 (0-0) 3; Baranski 
2-0 (0-0) 4; Inda 4-0 (2-6) 10. 
TOTALS -, 12-2 (12-20) 42. 
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WE DO DEER 
PROCESSING 
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VENISON SAUSAGE 
made from your deer 

POLISH BRATS JERKY 
Hunter & Pepper 

STICKS 
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7 a.m..-8 p.m. 

Sunday - INCA 
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CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

p r r  C-HIROPRACTIC 

Cass City's Laming named 

(as of 10-2-2001 ) 
Instead, consider Jackson National% 

Bonus MAXSM One annuity! 
1 No tax on interest until withdrawn 
Premiumlinterest rate guarantees 
No front-endlannual feedcharges 

Guaranteed retirement income options 

Cass Citv to GTW 1eague.dream team J 

0 

The Greater Thumb West 
league champions Reese and 
second place USA domi- 
nated the all conference team 
as selected by coaches. Both 
Reese and USA placed 5 
players on the first team, of- 
fense. On the defensive 
squad Rockets had 3 mem- 
bers and the Patriots, one, 

Cass City placed Nathan 
Laming on the first team de- 
fense. Cason Harris earned 
honorable mention. 

The complete squads: 

Lakers; Rick Ackcrman, 
* Mayville; Kevin Bourassa, 

BCAS; Adam Gainforth, 
USA. 

Reese; Blake Felsing, Valley 
Lutheran, 

LINEBACKERS - Mike 
Voss, Lakers; Mike Leddy, 
Valley Lutheran; Jason 
Hahn, USA; Matt Dubs, Re- 
ese. 
DEE BACKS - Tim Bruce, 

Lakers; Kevin Thompson, 
Valley Lutheran; Charlie 
Saliard, Bad Axe. 

PUNTERS - hlatt Dubs, 

HONORABLE MENTION 
Defensive 

CHARMONT LADIES CHARMONT 
As of Nov. 2 DEF. LINE - Matt 

Sattelberg, Valley Lutheran; 
Cason Harris, Cass City; 
Dave Popp, USA. 
PUNTER - Jason Hahn, 

USA. 
LINEBACKERS - Tyler 

Colling, USA; Zach 
Ostrander and Ryan 
Lukowski, both of BCAS; 
Roger Bolzman, Bad Axe; 
Rich Cross, Mayville. 

JB 's Crew 50 
Cable ettes 48 
Lorne's Lawn Care 42  
Dee's Gifls 40 
Cass City Tire 38 

. Wild John's 32 
Dott Manufacturing 30 

Osentoski Farm Equip. 2 1 , 
Cass Tavern 18 112 
Riverbend 18 
Wickes 18 
Martin Electric 17 112 
Mycogen Seeds 17 
Schmaltz Construction 17 
Kelly & Co. 16 
Thumb Auto Wash 15 
Marlette Oil & Gas 13 
Chemical Bank I 1  
Marlette RV I O  

Team High Series: Lorne's 
Lawn Care 2967. 

Team High Game: Cable 
ettes 1030. 

High Series: R. Finkheiner 
5 15, R. Linzner 472, B. Ware6 
468, C. Slaughter 464. 
High Games: R. Finkbeiner 

194, R. Linzner 183, T, Avery 
172, M. Haley 174, D. 
Mathewson 176, L. 
McCarthy 172, F. 
Witherspoon 174, E. Romain 
179, A. Skrent 172. 

FIRST TEAM 
Offensive Free MAEAP High Series & Games: E. 

Schmaltz 651 (217-223-  
21 I ) ,  R .  Finkbeiner 644 
(244) ,  D. Dickinson 614 
(220) G. Robinson 603 (222), 
J. Roth 601 (212), D. Doerr 
600 (237), J. Hacker 223, J. 
Baker 222, D. Heleski 221, 
J. Enos 220, D. Beecher 2 17, 
Duane O'Dell2 15, B. Biebel 
2 15, W. Laming 2 14, L. Sum- 
mers211. 

High Team Series: Thumb 
Auto Wash 1770. 

Higb Team Game: 
Riverbend 642. 

TACKLES - Josh 
Engelhardt, USA; Ryan 
Browne, Reese. 

GUARDS - Tyler Colling, 
USA; Josh Deacons, Bad 
Axe; Kevin Bourassa, BCAS. 

CENTERS - Kyle Ryan, 
Reese; Matt Shcarich, USA: 
KICKER - Matt Dubs, Re- 

ese. 
ENDS- Charlie Saliard, Bad 

Axe; Scott Travis, USA. 
QUARTERBACK - Brad 

Ruhanen, Reese. 
BACKS - Justin Hopp, Re- 

ese; Rob Eisinger, Bad Axe; 
Brian Erndt, BCAS. 

workshops slated THE CASS CITY Middle School cross-country team mem- 
bers for 2001 included: (front 1-r) wler Burk, Cassie Wilson, 
Kim Proctor, Travis Mabe (middle 1-r) Aaron Bardwell, Joe 
Homrocky, Lukas Varney, Austin Babich, Cole Miller, Jeremy 
Farr (back I-r) Shawn Thornton, Brent Cooper and Kyle Reif. 

At Brooklyn Saturday 

Tuscola County Farm Bu- 
reau members involved with 
the livestock and dairy in- 
dustries are encouraged to 
attend a series of free cduca- 
tional workshops regarding 
the Michigan Agricultural 
Environmental Assurance 
Program (MAEAP). 

Producers can attend the 
upcoming meeting Nov. 13 
at the Huron County Farm 
Bureau at 6:30 p.m., or Nov. 
14 at the Sanilac County 
Farm Bureau af 9 a.m. 

The meetings, which are 
scheduled as a way to help 
dairy and livestock produc- 
ers reduce legal and environ- 
mental risks, will be held 
statewide throughout the 
winter. 

The Livestock System 
Phase I educational sessions 
are part of the 3-phase 
MAEAP program. Partici- 
pants will receive help evalu- 
ating theircurrent farm prac- 
tices and learn the impacts 
certain practices have on the 
environment. 

Attendees also will learn 
MAEAP's interaction with 
the Right-to-Farm Generally 

Accepted Agricultural and 
Management Practices. As 
well, information will be pro- 
vided on the steps necessary 
for MAEAP involvement, 
including information on the 
heart of MAEAP, which is the 
development of a Cornpre- 
hensive Nutrient Manage- 
ment Plan. ' 

More than 700 producers 
attended last year's MAEAP 
educational workshops, ac- 
cording to Michigan Farm 
Bureau's Scott Piggott, co- 
chair of the MAEAP Steer- 
ing Committee. "MAEAP is 
the best way for producers to 
position their farm for pro- 
tecting the environment, re- 
gardless of future require- 
ments in the state,'' Piggott 
said. 
While there is no fee ,for the 

sem in  ars, reservations 
should be made by calling 
Tuscola 'County Farm Bu- 
reau at (989) 673-4 155. Pro- 
ducers needing additional 
information should contact 
their local Farm Bureau or 
MSU Extension office or 
call the MAEAP office at 
(5 17) 353- 1758. 

MERCHANTS 
As of Oct. 31 

Lee Morgan Painting 27 
Charmont . 24 
Charmont Motel 19 
Hai r-n-More 19 

Anthes Movers 18 
Locust Hill Farms 18 
Sebewaing Concrete 16 
Stafono's 16 
Trisch Septic 16 
Muffler Man 13 

' Patrick's Flooridg 1 1  

R &.H Body Shop I9 Hawk runners complete fine season 
'Thc Red Hawks concluded 
an excellent running season 
Saturday. The entire girls' 
tearh and Brandon Vargo ran 
at the State Cross-Country 
Finals at Brooklyn, Mich. 

Ernie Stec said most of the 
Red Hawks had personal 
best times or were very close 
to their best times. 

Samantha Schmidt. 
Brandon Vargo and Ashley 

Ouvry were the only seniors, 
so this was their final cross- 
country race. They worked 
very hard and were a plea- 
sure to coach, Stec reported. 
They will be missed next 
year. The rest of the runners 
that participated at the meet 
will be back next year. 

MERCHANE'ITE 
LEAGUE 

As of Nov. 1 

SECOND TEAM 
Offensive 

TACKLES - Tom Ahearn, 
Bad Axe; Zach Ostrander, 
BCAS. 

GUARDS - Matt 
Brzezinski, BCAS; Ben 
Haag, Lakers. 

KICKER - Greg 
DeCourval, Bad Axe. 
ENDS - Ben Kolhagen, Re- 

ese; Eric Bender, Valley 
Lutheran; Adam Gainforth, 
USA. 

QUARTERBACK - Brad 
Gebauer, Bad Axe. 
BACKS - Bob Saenz, USA; 

Jason Shaw, Lakers; Darrell 
Andrus, Reese; Mark Monto, 
BCAS. 

The runners that partici- 
pated were Brandon Vargo, 
Annjea Tanton, Liz Hoyt, 
Ashley Ouvry, Carrie 
Hillaker, Tara Whittaker, Sa- 
rah Zawilinski and 

The Chiropractors 46 
FBI Gals 43 
Adamczyk Masonry 38 
Thumb Octagon Barn 32 
Langcnburg Plumb/Heat 

32 
J.B.'s Crew 29 
All Season Video 29 
Marlette Chrysler 27 
Charlie's Angels 27 

' It was a fun race. There were 
over 1,800 runners in  all 
Classes. It was a great experi- 
ence for the runners. Coach 

High Series & Games: T. 
Pattengill 655 (255), D. Orton 
628 (238), K. Zawilinski 625 
(248), M. Jackson 623 (21 7- 
225), K. Repshinska 623 
(212-222), R. Kessler 617 
(233), R. Salcido 604 (213), 
L. Morgan 594 (2351, N. 
Berry 585 (235), M. Lutz 
585, B. Rutkoski 582, B. 
Warack 577 (212) ,  J .  
Williamson 576 (234), T. Lis 
576 (21 l ) ,  S .  Summers 245, 
G. Anthes 234, T. Kuck 228, 
R. Koch 216, J. Anthes 2 14, 
R. Ewald 214, T. Soper 213, 
C. Mauer 212, B. Long 21 1 .  

High Team Game: R & H 
Body Shop 1048. 

High Team Series: Hair-n- 
More 2948. 

Greater Thumb West releases 
soccer All Conference squads Women's High Game: S. 

Hutchinson 209, M. Gettel 
198, P. Bauer 195. 

Women's High Series: M. 
Gettel 540, P. Bauer 538, C. 
Smith 518. 
High Team Series: FBI Gals 

1972. 
High Team Game: J.B.'s 

Crew 874.' 
Queen of the Week High 

HDCP Game 2: P. Bauer. 

Lakers. 
Greg De Courval, Nick 

Mausolf, Brett Backman, 
Matt Storcy, all of Bad Axe. 
Mike Kuhl,  USA 

USA. 

HONORABLE MENTION 
Brad Kloha, Josh Krueger, 

Josh Meckes, all of Valley 
Lutheran. 

Sean McFarland, Cory 
Rickett, Jarred Glaza, Jordan 
Glaza, all of Cass City. 

Bryan Anderson, Mike 
Yoder, Jason Dietzel, all of 
Lakers. 
Adam Luedke, Matt Thoms, 

Colin Weaver-Johnson, all of 
Bad Axe. 

Denver Ashman, Jeff 
Ne u m an, Ty I er S out h gat e, 
Brian Packard, all of USA. 

Valley Lutheran dom,inated 
the Greater Thumb West All 
Confcrence Tcams with 5 
mc'mbcrs on the first team 
and 3 on the second team. 
Cass City placed Josh 
Windsor on the first team and 
Caleb Hanby and Stan Woo- 
druff on the second team. 

STDI assistance HONORABLE MENTION 
Offensive 

, SECONDTEAM 
Anthony Lopez, Bryan 

Boren i tsch , Aaron Woh I fci I ,  
all of Valley Lutheran. 

Caleb Hanby, Stan Woo- 
druff, both of Cass City. 

Kyle Gascho, Matt ,Tyfair, 
both of Lakers. 
Kelly Wagner, Nick Brown, 

Jimmy Baird, all of Bad Axe. 
Chris Loeffler, Adam 

Dehmel, Kevin Strieter, all of 

Lakers. 
~ GUARD - Jeff Haiderer, Val- 
ley Lutheran. 

END - Brett Perlberg, Val- 
ley Lutheran. 

Hoppe, USA. 
BACKS - Jack Wegner, 

Mayville; Jim Bauer, Reese. 

QUARTERBACK - Josh 

FIRST TEAM 
Adam Wuerfel, Kevin 

Altevogt, Chris Matzke, 
Nick Weiss, John Hamling, 
all of Vallcy Lutheran. 
Josh Windsor, Cass City. 
Dan Weidman, Jeremy 

Kreh, Chad Gardn'er, all of 

Sqall  coymunities that 
need assistance in planning 
downtowns, designing walk- 
ing or biking paths or indus- 
trial parks, or dealing with 
land use planning and agri- 
CUI tural land preservation 
can get it  from.Michigan 
State University. 

The Small Town Design 
Initiative (STDI), a joint 
project of the MSU College 
of Social Science, the Land- 
scape Arc hi tec ture Program, 
MSU Outreach and Michi- 
gan State University Exten- 
sion, brings specialists to- 
gether with leaders of com- 
munities with populations 
from 500 to 15,000 people 
to address local issues. 
Six SIT21 pilot projects have 

already been initiated. One 
is developing a park, another 

cused on using consensus 
building and imagery to de- 
fine community character. 
Each project is coordinated 

with the local MSU county 
Extension office and brings 
together a team of MSU fac- 
ulty members, specialists and 
students to work with resi- 
dents to define and address 
local needs. 

Townships, charter town- 
ships, municipalities, non- 
profit organizations and lo- 
cal citizen groups may ap- 
ply for STDI assistance. 
Completed applications for 

the current cycle are due Nov. 
15. Applications for, the next 
cycle will be due March 15, 
2002. For an application or 
more information, contact 
STDI director Warren Rauhe 
at 5 17-353-7880, e-mail 
rauhe@msu.edu or visit 
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Hawk JV gridiron team FIRST TEAM 
Defensive 

DEE LINE - Scott Travis, 
USA; Jon Beythan and Max 
Seekely, both of Reese; Tom 
Ahearn and Sam Randell, 
both of Bad Axe. 
PUNTER - Josh Craven, 

Bad Axe. 
LINEBACKERS - Brad 

Langley, Bad Axe; Seth 
Bierlein, Reese; Nathan 
Laming, Cass City; Josh 
LePage, Lakers. 

Bierlein, Reese; Tyler Smith, 
USA; Jnn I.ePape. Lakers; 
Briah Erndt, BCAS, Brad 
Ruhanen, Reese. 

DEF. BACKS - Casey 

about Learn LASIK finishes with 5-4 mark 
The Cass City junior var- 

sity football team ended its 
200 1 season with a 5-4 mark, 
suffering 3 of those losses in 
the final minute of the game. 
The Hawks started the sea- 

son with 16 returning play- 
crs from last year's squad and 
14 freshman. The strength of 
the team, according to the 
coaching staff, was that they 
played hard the entire game 
and did not give up. Adding, 
"With this group of sopho- 

mores taking their talent to 
the varsity level next year 
and an undefeated 8th grade 
class coming up to join the 
junior varsity, the future of 
Hawk football looks prom- 
i si n g ." 

The Hawks season results 
were: 

Hawks OPP- 
34 Caro 6 
40 B.C.A.S. C 
26 Lakers 34 

Great Lakes Eye Institute is 
sponsoring free LASK 

screenings on is aimed at improving a fair- 
grounds, and several are fo- 

w w w. ssc . m s u . ed  u/J I a 
smalltowns. 

Bad Axe 6 28 
14 Reese 18 
14 USA 22 
34 Valley Lutheran 18 
74 Mayville 6 
8 Deckerville 28 

Saturhy, November 17 
Friday, November 23 
Saturday, November 24 
Saturday, December 15 
Sunday, December 16 

f Saturday, December 22 

SECOND TEAM 
Defensive 

DEF. LINE - Bill Coma, 

Don't renew that CD!! in affiliation with Dr. Aaron Rackham, DC, 
Chiropractic of Vassar & Sebe waing Chiropractic EYECARE, 9.00%* Fashion Square Mall 

Saginaw Township 
Stop by the Great Lakes Eye Institute 

information booth and get answers to the 
questions you might have about 

laser vision correction. 

758 N. State St. 
Caro 

(across from Bill's Foodland) 
e o o m 0 m . m  

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday - 

Wednesday - Friday 
8:OO a.m. - 6:30 p.m. 

& E~EWEAR 
FOR EVERYONE 

Screenings will take place 
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

(Please be sure to bring your glasses with you.) 
Professional eye 

Prescriptions filled 
Large selection of 

All types of contacts 
No-line bifocals . 

Glasses repaired 
Blue Cross & VSP 

exams 

frames 

participant 

Nant to know more? Call today! 
When you complete your free LASIK 
screening at the Mall, you'll be eligible 

to win a free weekend getaway 
to Grand Traverse! 

(our independent JNLe Represenktlve: 

Dr. Robert 
Gabriel, 

lBA, BS, DC 
Vormirly of crowley 

Chiropractic needs - Ch iroprtictic) 

m o o m o o a m  

Please feel free to call 
and ,make an appointment 

to discuss your 
Dave Weiler 
989-872-2688 

"Includes a first-confract-year bonus rate of 3 2% renewal rate will be less (34 
guaranteed minimum) Single premium deferred fixed annuity, policy form 6404 
(State variations may apply ) Minimum premium $5,000. Withdrawals pnor to age 5 
112 may be subject to a 10% tax penalty Tax deferral may not be available to "noP 
natural" contract owners, such as corporations or certain types of trusts Certal 
withdrawals may be subject to surrender charges COS are FDIC-insbred and offer 
fixed rate of return 
Home Oflice Lansing, Michisan 

EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE - 
CHIROPRACTIC WITH MASSAGE 

DAVID C. 
BATZER I1,O.D. 

Professional Eye Care 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

Bad Axe 269-7263 
872-3404 

Institute 
Phone> (989) 672~4141 www jacksonnational.coh 

XAOV 1795-4 Rev.01100 

Jackson National Life 
Insurance Company 

We look forward to meeting you and serving 
the Car0 and surrounding communities 

1 -8OO-4484340 1 -800-33 1 -1 500 
www.greatlakeseyeinst.com 

I 

mailto:rauhe@msu.edu
http://www.greatlakeseyeinst.com
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ASKETBALL - FOOTBALL - SOCCER - CROSS COUNTRY - GOLF 
. Down Memory Lane 

SCHEDULES * 

.From the files of the Chronicle 

GOLF 
Aug. 16 Cass City Invite 

2 1 Frankenmuth 
Sept. 5 9 Hole League Invite 

7 Brown City Invite 
10 , Mayville 
12 Deckerville 
14 Essexville Garber Invite 
17 Ubly 
19 Valley Lutbran 
24 Harbor Beach 
26 Lakers 
27 Vassar 

Oct. 1 . Bay City A.S. 
5 Vassar Invite 
8 BadAxe 

Home matches in bold 

Aug. 25 USA Invite 
SOCCER 

28 Caseville 
30 

Sept. 4 Ccos-Lex 
7 car0 
8 Bad Axe Invite 
1 I Sandusky 
13 Marlette 
18 Valley Lutheran 
20 h r b s r  Beach 
25 USA 
27 BadAxe 

4 Valley Lutheran 
9 Sandusky 
I 1  USA 
16 BadAxe 
1R 1,skers 

Harbor Beach 9, Cass City 2 

Oct. 2 Lakers 

5 YEARS AGO 
GIRL’$ BASKETBALL 

dg. 28 Car0 18, Cass City 57 5:OO p.m. 
:pt. 4 Brown City 43, Cass City 64 6:OO p.m. 

5 North Branch (Fresh) 6:OO p.m. 
6 Harbor Beach 41, Cass City 44 500 p.m. 
12 Cros-Lex (Fresh) 6:OO p.m. 
I3 Valley Lutheran 26, Cass City 62 5:OO p.m. 
18 Marlette 45, Cass City 59 500 p.m. 
20 Lakers 45, Cass City 37 5:OO p.m. 
25 Sandusky 49, Cass City50 5:OO p.m. 
27 Bad Axe 59, Cass City 84 ~ 6:Wp.m. 

ct. 2 Deckerville 33, Cass City 40 5:OO p.m. 
4 USA 37, Cass City 57 6:OO p.m. 
9 Reese 59, Cas$ City 62 500 p.m. 
I 1  Bay City A.S. 24, Cas City 56 5:OO p.m. 
16 Mayville 40, Cass City 49 6:30 p.m. 
18 Valley Lutheran 45, Cass City 69 5:OO p.m. 
23 Lakers 57, Cass City 69 ’ 5:OO p.m. 
25 Bad Axe 44, Cass City 56 6:OO p.m. 
30 USA 54, Cass City 67 5:OO p.m. 

ov. 1 Reese 40, Cass City 48 5:OO p.m. 
6 Bay City A.S. 500 p.m. 
8 Mayville (V/JV) 6:OO p.m. 

ome games in bold 

FOOTBALL 
ug. 24 Car0 40, Cass City 0 7:30 p.m. 

30 Bay City All Saints 38, CC 18 7:30 p.m. 
ept. 7 Lakers 34, Cass City 20 7 3 0  p.m. 

14 Bad Axe 43, Cass City 18 7:30 p.m. 
2 1 Reese 34, Cass City 0 7:30 p.m. 
28 USA 36, Cass City 0 7:30 p.m. 

k t .  5 Valley Lutheran 7, Cas City 6 7:30 p.m. 
12 Mayville 13, Cass City 42 730 p.m. 
19 Deckerville 44, Cass City 8 7:30 p.m. 

lome games in bold 

9:OO a.m. 
4:OO p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. 
4: 15 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
9:OO a.m. 
4: 15 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
4 : l S  p.m. 
4:15 4% p.m. p.m. 

4: 15 p.m. 
830 a.m. 
4:15 a.m. 

approved bus driver for each 
trip. 
Clarke Haire, junior back 

for Cass City, was named first 
team all Thumb B Confer- 
ence on defense Monday 
night by league coaches. He 
led the team in interceptions. 
Tom Dorland, senior line- 
backer, was named to the first 
team defensive team. He led 
Cass City every week in tack- 
les made. Ron O’Dell was 
named 2nd team offensive 
tackle; Dan Erla, 2nd team 
offensive guard, Rick Hollis, 
2nd team defensive end, and 
Walt Laming, 2nd team de- 
fensive - I.L. 

Bernard Pilarski of Cass 
City, is one of 20 winners in  
the Michigan’s Lottery’s new 
SO-cent game who wil l  
gather in Lansing Nov. I5 for 
a semi-final elimination 
drawing. He’s assured of at 
least $2,000 and if he’s one 
of 5 finalists that total could 
reach well into 6 figures. 
The Lions Auxiliary held its 

monthly dinner meeting 
Monday night at Veronica’s. 
Restaurant. A program was 
presented by “Buds ‘and 
B 1 ossom s” , w i t h Char le ne 
Bensinger and Becky Link 
as demonstrators. 

Blue Lake International Jazz 
Band, which is planning a 
2 1 -day European tour -next 
summer. 
A pair of United Parcel Ser- 

vice drivers from Cass City 
were recently honored for 
safe driving records. They are 
Francis Withey and AI  
Wallace, both of whom work 
out of the UPS facility i n  
Cass City. Withey, was rec- 
ognized by the company for 
completing 25 years of driv- 
ing without an accident. 
Wallace, was honored for 
completing 15 years of driv- 
ing without an accident. 
The Cass City junior var- 

sity and 8th grade football 
teams have posted a perfect 
football record this year. 
Both are undefeated. Several 
players were cited for effort 
during the year. The team 
selected Jason Walthers, Ed 
Nizzola, John Philips and 
Jason Morgan as honorary 
co-captains. 

The Cass City Red Hawks 
are champions of the Blue 
Bay League and need only 
the victory in  the final 2 
league games to take the un- 
disputed crown. It will be 
only the third league cham- 
pionship won by the girls, 
The last titles came in the 
Thumb B Association in  
I979 and 1980. 

Sanilac police have uncov- 
ered what county drug en- 
forcement officials are call- 
ing the largest, most profes- 
sional marijuana processing 
opcration they’ve seen. The 
discovery was made Hallow- 
een night, on a 75-acre farm 
in  Evergreen Township. The 
operation is estimated to be 
capable of producing more 
than 20,000 pounds of pro- 
ccssed marijuana worth sev- 
eral million dollars each year. 
Edward G. Schwartz Jr,, son 

of Margie Schwartz of Cass 
City and the late Edward G. 
Schwartz Sr., rccenily retired 
from the U.S. Navy after 20 
ycars of service. 

Thc Cass City Rotary Club 
donated $1,500 to the Red 
Hawk basketball team re- 
ccntly with money earned 
during its annual 4th of July 
Festival basketball tourna- 
ment. 

The United Methodist 
Women met Nov. 4 for a din- 
ner meeting served by group 
# S .  Shirley Wolfe and Iris 
Tuckey were co-chairper- 
sons. Janet Bryant showed 
slides of her experiences as 
an exchange nurse to the Brit- 
ish Isles. 

Cass-City fifth graders nar- 
rowly elected Bob Dole over 
Bill Clinton, 50-48, i n  a 
mock election held last week 
at the village municipal 
building. 

TBA 
5 p.m. 
5 p.m. 
5 p.m. 
5 p.m. 
9 a.m. 
5 p.m. 
5 p.m. 
5 p.m. 
5 p.m. 
5 p.m. 
5 p.m. 

5 p.m. 
5 p.m. 
5 p.m. 

* 5p .m.  
5 D.M. 

5 p.m. 

- - I -_- - - - 
22-27 Diskicts 
Home games 

CROSS COUNTRY 
Aug, 29 Akron-Fairgrove Invite (HS) 
Sept. 5 USA Invite (HS/MS) 
Sept. 8 Bad Axe Invite 

15 Holly Invite (HS/MS) 
20 Frankenmuth Invite (HS) 

Oct. 6 Cass City Invite (HSWS) 
10 C’ville-Pt. Sanilac (HUMS) 
13 Reese Invite (HS/MS) 
16 League Invite 
20 Car0 Invite (HS/MS) 

Home meets in bold 

4:OO p.m. 
4:OO p.m. 
?? 
8:oQ a.m. 
4:3O p.m. 
9:OO a.m. 
4:OO p.m. 
8:OO a.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
I I :00 a.m. 

Hills & Dales 
General Hospital 

872-2121 
4675 HI1 Street 

Cass City * 

35 YEARSAGO 

Elkland township voters 
authorized the take over of 
the housing of the Elkland 
Township Fire Department 
by a resounding 75 1-23 1 
majority in Tuesday’s elec- 
tion. The authorization 
came after 2 previous votes 
to have the village provide 
new housing for the depart- 
ment was defeated by voters 
in the village. 

Drive C h a i r m h  Willis 
Campbell announced this 
week that the Elkland- 
Novesta Townships Commu- 
nity Chest has again reached 
its quota. To date $7,542.74 
has been collected. This 
year’s quota of $7,500 was 
the highest in the history of 
the drive in the area. 

Favorable interest rates on 
money invested have re- 
sulted in substantial returns 
for the Cass City School Dis- 
trict, William R u h l  an- 
ncunced this week. The 
money was invested unt i l  
needed to pay contractors as 
the work proceeds. By Nov. 
17, Ruhl reported, the school 
will have realized $62,000 
in interest. 

The congregation of the 
Novesta Church of Christ 
voted to call David Altman, 
23, as pastor of the church, 
in  a special meeting held 
Monday evening. He will 
replace George Getchel who 
resigned. 
Schools were closed for the 

day Wednesday when an 
early snowstorm hit the area. 

2SYEARSAGO 

Martin Stapleton, 72, Gag- 
etown, helped make medical 
history last week at Hills and 
Dales General Hospital when 
he underwent the first pace- 
maker implant operation 
ever performed at thc facil- 
ity. Surgeon was Dr. Saib 
Isterbadi of Marlette, who 
was recently appointed to 
the medical staff of Hills and 
Dales. 

According to a ruling by the 
State Department of Public 
Instructions Cass City 
Schools can no longer use 
vans for transporting small 
groups of students to various 
extra-curriculap functions. 
StatiqQrwaggns can he used. 
Also required will be a state 

1 Wickes Lumber Anderson, 

Building materials 

for Contractors Bern hardt, ATBD Financial 
Planners, LL C. Doran 

W Crowley 
Chiropractic 

872-4241 . 
Car0 - Cass City 
Phone 872-3730 

Caro-1-800-968-7636 
Bad Axe-1 -800-680-9457 

Cass City 

I m 

10 YEARS AGO 

For many years the price of 
gasoline in  Cass City was 
higher than in many neigh- 
boring communities. But  
last week i t  was lower than 
offered in the Thumb and 
nearly, if not all stations in 
Michigan. The dip in prices 
ended Monday when cost for 
no-lead was increased from 
90 cents to $ I  .069, still good 
but not below everyone else 
in  the Thumb. 

Cass City High School jun- 
ior Jude McNaughton was 
rccently chosen to join the 

072-4377 , 

Cass City 

t- 
b 

Cass City 
Ray Armstead and Co. Chronicle Bartnik Sales 

& Senrice . Bookkeeping and Tax Service Phone 872-201 0 

Cass City 

Anrod Screen 

Cass City Phone 872-3541 
Cass City Phone 872-2101 

Curtis Chrysler 
Plymouth-Dodgedeep 

1 -888-ANY-DODGE 
872-21 84 

Downtown Cass City , 

Cass City Oil & Gas 
,Propane 

Fuel Oil Diesel Fuel 
Phone 872-31 22 

Cass City 
I 

Charmont 
Motel 

Phone 872-2270 
Cass City 

I 
-J 

Cass City Hardware 
Phone 872-21 88 

6092 E. Cass City Rd. 

6447 Main Street, Cass City (989) 872-8249 I DriJamesThomas, I It ERLA’S II Double D Gas 
& Diesel Repair 

Phone 872-4540 
Cass City 

Chemical Bank 
Thumb Area 
Phone 872-4355 

44Capture 11 

, cleaning kits available 
FOODCENTER 

Phone 872-2191 * 
Cass City 

-IN CAS$ CITY- 

I 

All Season Sales 
& Rent-All, LLC 

072-41 29 * 
Cass City 

Dr. Robert Green, 

Dr. Nicholas 
Nahernak, D.D.S 

D.D.S. 

Phone 872-2181 
Cass City 

L 

Howard’s Heating & 
Air Conditioning, Inc. 

l & Plumbing Supplies 

I 
Phone 872-2030 

Cass City 

Jason’s 
Outdoor Power 

872-26 1 6 
Cass City 

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., 
I sat. 9:oo a.m.-2:00 p.m. After hours by appointment_] 

I Action Guide Find the Service or Product 
You Need in This. . . . I SERVICE DIRECTORY 

- ~~ 

Kirn Electric 

Phone 872-3821 
Cass City 

Knight Insurance j &*‘Bnce ~ . * * t  ’ ’ 
Rebecca’s Daycare 

072-3568 989-872-2970 
Cass City 

SUPREME 
WINDOW CLEANING 

APPLIANCE 
SALES & SERVICE 

FULL LINE OF MAGIC CHEF 
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 

APPLIANCES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

AND INSTALLATION 
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 

ON DELIVERY, SET-UP 

CaLL US TODAY AT 

Michelle P. Biddinger 
Thumb 

Insurance Group Attorney at Law 
I FUNERAL HOMES *Jim Ceranski *Mark Wiese 872-5601 

Cass City 872-2195 Phone 872-4351 Cass City Cass City 

LaFave Steel ‘ 
Supply, Inc. 

Phone 872-2163 ‘ 
Cass City Kingston 683-2210 

JOHNSON 
APPLIANCE & 

R E FR I G E RAT1 0 N 
SERVICE 
872-1 101 

Washers, Dryers, 
Dishwashers, Microwaves, 

Stoves, Refrigerators, 
All Brands 

7 171 Severance Rd. 
Cass City 

Storms - Screens - Windows 
Janitorial Service Floors 
Eaves & Gutters Cleaned 
Hi-Riser Service 81 Rental 

Estimates on Commercial, 
Residential & Industrial Work 

Complete Insurance Coverage 
Security Services Available 

1 120 Gratiot, Saginaw 

I’ I 

Thermcwus 
Thumb Guardian Angels Michigan Athletic 
National Home Health Re ha bi I i tat ion 

Electric . Bank & Trust Services, Inc. Center 

Ken Martin 

Cass City Phone 872-431 1 872-1544 * Cass City 872-2084 Phone 872-41 14 

Caro 673-4999 Cass City 
Cass City 

961 N. VanDyke Rd., Bad Axe 
Phone 269-9955 Call 790-7609 . ~~ 

DAN’S POWER & STOVE HOMEREPAIR 1 1  
Fireplaces, Stoves, Chimneys 
Chimney Sweeping & Repairs 

Gas, Wood Fireplaces, 
Stoves & Fireplace Inserts 

Sales & Service 
6509 Main, Cass City 

Phone 872-3190 

AS IF IT’S MINE 
.Home Iinprovcincni 

.Roofs tk Repairs 
*Siding - Sot’l‘it 

Duane Marks 
81 0-672-8905 

--1 

An Ad I 

~ I__L____. - 

To Place 

In The 
Action Guide 
Call 872-201 0 

L‘_-_. J 

r 

I I I  S.H. Raythatha 

Phone 872-5010 
Cass City 

Hercules and Cooper 
TIRES 
Tire repair 

Alignments Mufflers 
BraKes .Oil Changes 
Certified Mechanic 

Mr. Chips 
Food Store 

Chip 

Dr. Paul Lockwood, 

Phone 872-2765 
Cass City 

I D.C. 
Dr. Paul Lockwood, 

Phone 872-2765 
Cass City 

I 
I 
I 

7 sandwiches with 6 
grams of fat or less I 

I I  
I 

’ 872-4346 
~ Shell Cass City i I 

I Phone 872-5303 I Phone 872-5688 
V 

RUST PROOFING 

Tuff-Kote Dinol 
Automotive Rust Proofin! 

Systems & Waxing 
Gravel Guards 

Running Boards 

Phone 269-9585 
827 Van Dvke. Bad Axe 

Rock Kote Stone Chip Protectiol 

MuUipn’s lril Links 
4793 H q i t a l  Oriw 
camCrty,M1 48726 
(989) 872- -8002 

4 i g p  krnull@avci n d  

Rolling Hills Schneeberger’s Thumb Cellular 
Golf Course TV & Appliances ’ 1-800-443-5057 

Bad Axe Pigeon * 
Phone 872-3569 Phone 872-2696 

Cass City Cass City Caro Sandusky H . \  

BK Plumbing 
. Sewice 

Drain Cleaning 
Plumbing Repair 

4215 Maple St., Cass City 

(517) 872-5571 

. ’  
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+Obituaries Bank employees raise $200 
ron, Mary worked for many 
years as a dietician at 
Marwood Manor and Port 
Huron General Hospital. She 
retired after 10 years at Dott 
Manufacturing of 
Decker vi I le. 

She was a member of the 
Unity United Church of 
Christ of Forestville. She was 
also a member of the Harbor 
Beach Elementary School 
Grandparent Program for 15 
years. 
She is survived by her hus- 

band, Robert of Forestville; 
3 daughters, Janie Clink and 
her husband, Hugh, of 
Forestville, Beth Ann 
Gaszczynski and her hus- 
band, Michael, of Cass City, 
and Tammy Cleland and her 
husband, Ronald, of Saline; 
2 sons, Ronnie Umbreit of 
Harbor Beach, and Robert 
Umbreit of Saline; 2 1 grand- 
children; I5 great-grand- 
children; .one sister, Merza 
Stacy of Forestville. 

She was preceded in death 
by one grandson, Hugh 
Clink; 4 brothers, Merdie, 
Edgar, James and Hurst 
Stacy; and one sister, Marie 
Langolf. 

Funeral services were held 
Sa’turday, Nov. 3, at the 
Sm i g iel s k i Fu ne ral Chapel. 
The Rev. Robert A. Srock, 
pastor of Minden City 
United Methodist Church, 
o ff‘ic i a tcd . 

Cremation has taken place 
at the Sunset Valley Crema- 
tory of Bay City. 
Memorials arc requested to 

thc Family Discretionary 
Fund. 

He was born in Grahn, Ky., 
and raised in  Maranesco, 
Mich. 

After surviving the Great 
War of the Depression, 
Sparks served in  the U.S. 
Navy through both WWII 
and Korea. A machinist by 
trade, he retired from 
Hew lett- Pac kard . 

Survivors include his wife 
of 56 years, Meadie;-his 
daughter, Daryl Sparks of 
Petahma,. Calif., and half- 
sister, Norma Huff of Louis- 
ville, Ky. . 

Funeral services were held 
at El Camino/Benbough 
Chapel Thursday, Oct. 18. 

In lieu of flowers, family 
requests donations be made 
in Spark’s name to American 
Red Cross or other charity 
supporting survivors of the 
Sept. 1 I attack on our coun- 
try* 

Township Cemetery, Gag- 
etown. 
Memorials may be made to 

the Owendale United Meth- 
odist Church or Rawson 
Memorial Library. 

Clara Ebel 
Clara Ebel, 94, of Owen- 

dale, died Wednesday, Oct. 
31,2001, in Satchell’s Adult 
Foster Care Home, Caro. 
She was born June 8,1907, 

at home in Sandusky to Ri- 
chard J. and Nellie (Coon) 
Loree. She married Art Ricker 
i n  1928. He died in  1931. 
She married Aha  Ricker in 
1938. He died in 1962. Clara 
married Fred Ebel in 1978. 
He died in 1996. 

She attended Michigan 
State Normal College (now 
EMU) i n  Ypsilanti. She 
moved to Owendale in 1927. 
She taught school there for 4 
years, then for 6 years in  
Sandusky after the death of 
her first husband. She was a 

, former member of Faith 
Lutheran Church in Florida. 
She was a member of the 
Owendale United Methodist 
Church. She was a life mem- 
ber of the Eastern Star, a 
former member of the 

. Woman’s Study Club and the 
Methodist Woman’s Club. 

She is survived by her sis- 
ters-in-law, Beryl Osborn 
Otto of Cass City and 
Adelaide Loree of Flint; 
friends and neighbors, Ken 
and Sue Errer; Fred’s broth- 
ers, sisters, 5 children, many 
grandchildren and great- 
grandchildren, and many 
nieces and nephews. She was 
preceded in death by her 2 
brothers, Richard J. Loree 
and John H. Loree. 

Funeral services were held 
Saturday, Nov. 3, at Kranz 
Funeral Home, Cass City, 
with Pastor John Heim of 
Owendale United Methodist 
Church officiating. 

Interment was in  Grant 

I 

* 

Employees from Indepen- Each month, Independent Safety Education Programs. East Michigan. “I am pleased 
with the involvement of our 
staff and their desire to assist 
local community programs, 

dept Bank East Michigan 
held a “Casual Because We 
Care .Day” to support the 
“Kids Against Drugs” terest, and funds for various CEO of Independent Bank such as the K.A.D.” 
(K.A.D.) program in Huron 

Bank East Michigan holds a 
“Casual Because We Care 
Day” to raise awareness, in- 

national and ,community 

“This is agreat program and 
one we definitely support,” 
said Ron Long, president and 

- -  
County. 

In October, Independent 
Bank employees and cus- 
tomers worked together to 
raise money for the K.A.D. 
program in Huron County. 
Employees who made a do- 
nation to the program welc 
able to dress casually for the 
day. Their efforts raised over 
$200. 

causes, This type of effort I s  
a program that originated 
more than 10 years ago at 
Independent Bank, and i t  
continues to be a highly re- 
garded employee program. ’ 

In October, the Kinde office 
employees chose which 
foundation their efforts 
would benefit. 
The K.A.D. program began 

in February 1991 and con- 
tinues to be a well-received 
program by parents and stu- 
dents of Huron County. The 
program is targeted towards 
fourth and fifth graders dis- 
cussing such topics as why 
do kids do drugs, drugs and 
the law, peer pressure, and 
self esteem. The program is 
sponsored by the Huron 
County Sheriff’s Department 
and is one of their many 

Ringers to perform 
‘at church Sunday 

, Grace Herriman 
Grace Emma Esckilsen 

Warren Herriman, 88, of 
Caro Senior Commons, died 
Wednesday, Oct. 3 1,2001, at 
Caro Community Hospital. 

She was born Jan. 8, 1913, 
in Wisner, and lived most of 
her life in  Tuscola County. 

She is survived by 8 chil- 
dren and their spouses, Carol 
(Leon) Butler of Caro, Dor- 
othy (Harry) Toms of Tawas 
City, James (Sue) Warren of 
Fenton, Kelly (Debra) War- 
ren ofVassar, Richard (Vicki) 
Warren of Vassar, Kay Asher 
of Cass City, Janet (Gene) 
Leisure of Conway, S.C., and 
Ruth Ann (Rudy) Wrathell of 
Conway, S.C., and several 
grandchildren and great- 
grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death 
by 7 children, Erwin Warren, 
Jack Warren, Betty Hayes, 
Butch Warren, Lee Warren, 
Bob Warren, Gary Warren, 3 
brothers, and 4 sisters. 

A memorial service was 
held at Collon Funeral Home 
Saturday, Nov. 3, with Pastor 
Phil Whipple, of Colwood 
United Brethren in Christ 
Church, officiating. 
Memorials may be made to 

the Herriman Family Discre- 
tionary Fund. 

The Capital City Ringers, a 
1 5-member professional 
handbell ensemble from the 
Lansing area will perform in 
concert at 6:30 p.m. Sunday 
at the Cass City United 
Methodist Church, 5 100 
Cemetery Rd. 

Their many engagefients 
include appearances at the 
Holiday Pops Concert with 
the Lansing Symphony, the 
Michigan State Capitol, 
Epcot Center and Disney 
World. 

The Capital City Ringers 
Concert Program includes 
many original handbell com- 
positions in  addition to sa- 
cred, classical and Christmas 
arrangements which include 
selections from Messiah and 
The Nutcracker Suite. 

The whole family will en- 
joy this event. An offering 
will be taken. 

Tax update 
The Capital City Ringers 

are involved in  community 
service and concert pcrfot- 
mances within Michigan and 
the surrounding states and 
perforni 15 to 20 times a year. 
In addition, they currently 
have both CD and cassette 
recordings available, 

meeting 
scheduled 

Mary Umbreit 
A special Farm Income Tax 

Update Meeting has been 
scheduled for Thursday, 
Dec. 20, from 9 a.m. to noon 
at the Detroit Edison Service 
Center in Cass City (located 
1/2 mile south of the Shell 
Gas Station, M-8 1 ). 

The program will cover a 
number of tax rule changes 
that have recently been put 
in place and how’they will 
affect your 2001 tax year. 

Some of the rule changes 
have a phase i n  periods, 
which could have impact on 
2002 and beyond tax reports. 
Understanding the changes 
and how they may impact 
your tax situation is an im- 
portant part of a tax manage- 
ment plan. 

The Tuscola County MSU 
Extension Office requests 
those planning to attend to 
RSVP at (989) 672-3870 or 
email 
tuscola@ msue.msu .edu, 

- 

Mary, Umbreit, 79, of 
Forestville, died Wednesday, 
Oct. 31, 2001, at St. Mary’s 
Hospital, Saginaw. 

She was born May 9, 1922, 
in Lothair, Ky., to Henry and 
Nerva Jane (Collins) Stacy. 
She married Robert Umbreit 
May 7, 1943, in  Harrisburg, 
Pa. 

She was a graduate of a 
country school in Kentucky. 
She was a waitress in Ken- 
tucky and Michigan, She 
worked as a riveter for Briggs 
Manufacturing of Detroit. 
After returning to Port Hu- 

Some things are meant to be 
Like insurance from Pioneer State Mutual. 

Comprehensive coverage for ho 
Discounts for insuring both your home and 
Quick claims response and sound 

It’s the way insurance should be. 

Leonard ’Sparks 
O-G Honor Roll Leonard A. Sparks (Sparky), 

88, died Oct. +I 3, 2001. 
.I - 

The first marking period 
honor roll for Owendale- 
Gagetown Jr./Sr. High 
Schools ’has been an- 
nounced. 

Rhodes, Justin Rogers”, 
Heidi Scott”. I Professional and Business I 

I D ~ R E C T O R Y  I 11TH GRADE 

Jul ie  Howard”, Warren 
Hunt, Adam Kain, Scott 
Kundinger, Ashley Pawlak*, 
Jennifer Sparkes, Bridget 
S ti rre t t , Christopher Tab ar, 
Shannon Thorp, Katie 
Wenskay, Kelly Zaleski. 

6TH GRADE 

Lea Aldrich, Brian Binder, 
Bethany Kovach, Courtney 
Lester, Nathan Minkler, April 
Nowaczyk, Joshua Starks, 
Joshua Volk, Matthew Volk. “ I  Office Hours: 

Thurs. - Closed , 

Certified Public Accountants 
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro) 

Jerrv Bernhardt. CPA (Carol 
Robert Tuckey, CPA (Cass City) - 9 a.m. to 5 P.m. 12TH GRADE 

c *  * .I L5 

Ashley Adams, Dawn 
Enderle”, Joshua Errer”, 
Zachary Fritz”, Rebecca 
Hartman, Nathan Kain*, Earl 
McKee*, Dale Minkler”, 
Amy Pawelski, Don Perdue, 
Sarah Rievert, Erin Roach, 
Josh Sprague, Sarah Stirrett”, 

7TH GRADE I Thdrnas DoraniCPA (Caroj I I Sat. --g a.m. to 12 p.m. I 
Valerie Jamieson, CPA (Cass City) 

715 E. Frank St., Caro. MI 
Phone 673-31 37 

6261 Church St., Cass City, MI 

6232 Hospital Drive 
Cass City 

Off ice 872-4733 
Kaylee Anderson, Joshua 

McLaren, Amber Pi1 Isbury, 
Alec Powell*, Rebecca 
Schmidt. 

8TH GRADE 
DO YOU HAVE A 

DRINKING PROBLEM? 
ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

MEET1 NGS 

Michelle Brown, Trace Corbin Swiastyn”. HEALTH CLINIC 

HEALTH CARE 
$50 fee 

Including physician’s fee 
and clinic room 

No appointment necessary 
Open 6 a.m. - 10 p:m.’ 
HILLS & DALES 

GENERAL HOSPITAL 
872-2121 . 

Physician on site 24 hr./day 
for emergency care. 

FOR NON-EMERGENCY Lopez, Nathan Rogers. 

9TH GRADE 

Wendy Errer, Mary Ellen 
McKee”, Tabatha Perdue, 
Amanda Pillsbury, Nashia 
Prich, Nicole Schmidt, Katie 
Swiastyn”, Kayla Zaleski. 

lOTH GRADE 

NO 
HUNTING 

SIGNS 
Black Ink 
5 for $1 
25 ‘each 

CASS CITY 
CHRONICLE 
6550 Main 

, 872-2010 

14W267-5692 
Every Friday Evening - 8:OO p.m. 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 

Cass City 

INSURANCE 
-------c 

--1c---- 

Thumb Insurance 
Group 

Cynthia Anderson, 
Samantha Brown, Stephanie 

, Dorsch”, Laura EnderIe*, 
Randi Glaza, Hope Hunt, 
Timmy Kain*, Candi 

Special Savings On The ‘1 Seat In The House! RICHARDA. 
HALL,D.O. I 
4674 Hill Street 

Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone: 872-4725 

Ofice Hours: 
Mon., nes., Thurs., 

& Fri. 9 a.m.-4:30p,m. 
Wed. 9 a.m.-noon 

(fortnerly Harris Hampshire Ins.) 
8 ) u r  hometowti itiileprrrhrt 

itisururu e q y t  ]or: 
Term & Universal Life 
.Auto *Home 

Business Health 
INSURANCE PROTECTION 

IS OUR BUSINESS 
“We rvurrt l o  hr w u r  ri~errt” 

I Agents: 
Mark Wiese Jim Ceranski 

6240 W. Main St. 
Cass City, MI 48726 

5 17-872-435 1 
- - I C - - - -  

PHY SIC1 ANS 

6520 MAIN STREET 
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.; 

Sunday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Guardian Angels 
Home Health Sedces, Iqc. 

Home Health Care 
available 24 hours daily 

(989) 872-1544 

“FORTE” RECLINA-ROCKER” 
CHAISE RECLINER When it’s time 
to relax, this handsome style offers head- 
to-toe chaise comfort and support. 

HOON K. “JOURNEY” FULL RECLINING SOFA 
Family-sized La-Z-Boy’““ comfort with soft cushions and 
full reclining end seats that create a favorite relaxing spot. JEUNG, M.D. 

Board Certified in Surgery 
Specialist in Stomach 
and Bo we/ ProDlems 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m, Daily 
Saturday 9 to 12 noon 

Closed Thursday 
6230 Hospital Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone 872-461 1 

872-3490 

Dr. Jeffrey Crowley 
. Chiropractor 
4452 Doerr Rd 

(across from Shell Gas Station) 
Phone 872-4241 

NORTHEASTERN 
FOOT CLINIC 

Dr. Gary Baughman 
“YOUR FAMILY FOOT 

4672 Hill St., Cass City 
872-4327 or 

3592 Center, Essexville 

VETERINARIANS 

CARE CENTER” * 

895-8594 
---I --I-. 

-.-----e- 

“DYNAMO” r”T0 U C Hm 
CHAISE MASSAGE RECLINER 
WITH HEAT The ultimate full body 
massage with two heat settings. 

“SOMMEHSET” FULL RECLINING SOFA 
Perfect for living or family rooms, this casually inviting style 
has pillow soft cushions and full reclining comfort for two. 

Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Veterinarian 
Farm and 

Pet Animals 
Phone 872-2935 

I849 N. Seeger St., Cass Cib 

ALL PETS 
VETERINARY CLINIC 

P.C. 
Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 
4438 S. Seeger St. 
Phone 872-2255 

NO MONEY DOWN AND NO PAYMENT OR 
FINANCE CHARGE FOR 6 MONTHS! 

S.H. Raythatha, M.D. 
Dr. Ray 

Total Family Care 
4672 Hill St. I 

Cass City 
Phone 872-501 0 

Office Hours: Mom-Fri. 8-5 

.* . 
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FIVE generations are represented above 
by (front row, left) Helen Field, Corey 
Gohsman, Devin Gohsman, (back row, 
left) Harold Field and Carolyn Klein. 

R. Haag tops in 
FFA competition 
Hours of entrepreneurship, 

farm labor and agriscience 
research paid off for 3 Michi- 
gan FFA college students 
who beat out competitors 
from around the country to 
win top awards at the 74th 
National FFA Convention, 
held Oct. 24-27 in  Louis- 
ville, Ky. 

Among the winners was 
Robert Haag, 19, of 
Sebewaing, who was the vic- 
tor in the Diversified Crop 
Production-Placement Profi- 
ciency Award program. 
“The Michigan agricultural 

industry is proud of these 
winners, and Michigan Farm 
Bureau and the Michigan 
FFA Foundation are thrilled 
that Farm Bureau and Michi- 
gan FFA leadership pro- 
grams have allowed (them) 
to succeed,” said Molly Avis, 
executive director of the 
Michigan FFA Foundation. 
“We’rc confident that (their) 

accomplishments will pro- 
vide additional inspiration 
for Michigan FFA members.” 
FFA Proficiency awards are 

designcd to recognize stu- 
dents like Haag who excel 
.in their work while getting 
hands-on experience in an 
area of interest. The Diversi- 
fied Crop Production-Place- 
ment Award is one of 46 Pro- 
ficiency Program areas of the 
National FFA Organization. 

Throughout high school, 
Haag worked on a 1,000-acre 
cash crop farm that grew 
sugar beets, beans and corn. 
He worked nearly 1,500 
hours and was responsible 
for planting, defoliating and 
recruiting high school stu- 
dents to chop weeds. 

Haag was Michigan’s sole 
competitor in the National 
Proficiency competitions. 
He became eligible after be- 
ing named state winner at 
the Michigan FFA Conven- 
tion in March. His applica- 
tion was forwarded to the 
National FFA, where hc was 
selected as one of 4 from a 
field of 50 applicants. 
Haag will board a plane for 

Costa Rica in  June 2002 to 
learn about international 
marketing. A crop and soil 
sciences freshman, he plans 
to return to his family’s farm 
aftcr graduation. 

Friends of 
Pets forms 
A new group has formed tor 

the betterment of companion 
animals. 
The Cass River Pet FriendZ 

was organized to promote 
the respect and protection of 
companion bhnimals in  the 
community. 

The organization’s initial 
focus is to educate pet own- 
ers concerning the proper 
care, handling, and consid- 
erate treatment of compan- 
ion animals and to encour- 
age spayheuter options to 
control overpopulation. 
Limited pathways for the 
placement of community 
pets into new homes are in 
the discussion stage. No res- 
cue facilities are available at 
this time. 

For more information or 
donations, contact us at Cass 
River Pet FriendZ, P.O. Box 
5 13, Caro, MI 48723. 

See us at ... 
Thum-b 

Insurance 
Group, Inc. 

6240 W. Main St., Cass City 
m a r n e e m a  

For Superior Service After 
The Sale With A Combined 
60 Years Of Experience In 

The Insurance Business ’ - . - _  - ~ 

From left: Mark Wiese, Patti Parker, Deb Masters, 
Mary Ceranski, Angela Fritz & Jim Ceranski 

* Insurance For All Your Needs!* 
Auto Home Business Life 

.k Insurance Is Our Business * 
“We want to be your agent” 

PLEASE CALL: 872-4351 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

F.B. to consider several issues 
The next farm bill, bovine 

tuberculosis (TB) eradica- 
tion, federal permitting of 
large livestock farms, and 
fruit and vegetable market- 
ing and bargaining are 
among the many issues del- 
egates will consider at 
Michigan Farm Bureau’s 
(MFB) 82nd annual meeting, 
to be held Nov. 27-30 at the 
Grand Traverse Resort in  
Acme. 
That’s according to the 20- 

member MFB State Policy 
Development Committee, 
which had the daunting task 
this week of narrowing 850 
to 900 resolutions adopted 
by Michigan’s 68 county 
Farm Bureaus to about 130 
resolutions for delegates to 
consider at the state annual 
meeting. 

Resolutions adopted at the 
state level will become MFB 
guiding policies for 2002. 
The State Policy Develop- 
ment Committee is charged 
with outlining the 
organ i z at i on ’ s proposed 
stands on state and national 
issues and desired courses of 
action. Delegates at the state 
annual meeting can approve 

policy as written by the com- 
mittee or make amendments. 

“Michigan Farm Bureau 
does not have a top-down 
policy where the state board 
makes the guiding deci- 
sions,” said State Policy De- 
velopment ’ Committee 
Chairman Alan Garner, a 
Mason cash crop farmer. 
“Rather our state board di- 
rects staff only after resolu- 
tions are first developed by 
the county membership, re- 
viewed by the State Policy 
Development Committee 
and ultimately approved 
450 voting delegates to rep- 
resent the state membership. 
Michigan Farm Bureau has 
always believed that the 
strength of the organization 
comes from this grassroots 
process.” 
County Farm Bureau influ- 

ence was evident i n  the 
corn mi ttee’s consideration of 
policy regarding a new farm 
bill, Garner said. 

“Clearly at the forefront of 
everyone’s mind is what kind 
of farm bil! we’ll be dealing 
with as we move into the next 
5- to IO-year period, depend- 
ing upon what Congress leg- 

islates,” Garner said. 
“We’re taking a hard look 

at what’s been passed out of 
the House and what the Sen- 
ate may be proposing. But 
many of the thoughts and 
resolutions that came in from 
the counties follow the 
House bill closely.” 

MFB applauded the House 
passage of The Farm Secu- 
rity Act of 2001, saying the 
legislation would, ,among 
other things, provide farm- 
ers with essential market as- 
sistance and planting flex- 

’ ibility while still allowing 
for increased funding and 
enhancement of conserva- 
tion programs. 

Garner said the committee 
also considered several TB- 
related issues, including 
MFB maintaining its stance 
for a statewide ban on deer 
baiting. This fall the state * 

Natural Resources Commis- 
sion approved limited bait- 
ing in  parts of northeast 
Michigan where there is 
high TB infection in white- 
tailed deer. MFB opposes 
baiting because deer are sus- 
pected of infecting 
Michigan’s domestic live- 

stock with the deadly lung 
disease, and according to sci- 
entific reports, TB can be 
transmitted through nose-to- 
nose and saliva contact at 
bait piles, 

Additionally, the commit- 
tee scrutinized the possibil- 
ity that large livestock farms 
might have to obtain a fed- 
eral permit that would cer- 
tify them as meeting federal 
Clean Water Act standards. 
MFB argues that Michigan 
now operates under a “zero- 
discharge” standard, making 
the permits unnecessary. Gar- 
ner said county resolutions 
consolidated by the commit- 
tee instead favor the Michi- 
gan Agricultural Environ- 
mental Assurance Program, a 
multi-organization initiative 
to help farmers voluntarily 
develop plans for managing 
manure and other nutrients. 

Another top issue consid- 
ered by the committee, said 
Garner, was Public Act 344, 
better known as The Michi- 
gan Agricultural Marketing 
and Bargaining Act. The act 
outlines provisions for 
which an accredited entity 
can negotiate a commodity 

sale price between fruit and 
vegetable growers and pro- 
cessors. 

“We are very interested in 
making sure that the current 
law that is on the books is 

vigorously enforced and that , 
any challenges to P.A. 344 
be deterred because we feel 
the act is of great benefit to 
the fruit and vegetable grow- 
ers of Michigan,’’ he said. 

Blood drive set 
in Cass City 
Many generous Americans 

nationwide have been donat- 
ing blood since the terrorist 
attacks Sept. 11  to ensure a 
sustained and secure blood 
supply for all Americans. 

of those who can give do. Yet 
sooner or later, virtually all 
will face a time of great vul- 
nerability in which they will 
need blood. And that time is 
all too often unexpected. 

Your next local opportunity 
Together with the Red to give the gift of blood will 

Cross, these blood heroes are be Tuesday, Nov. 20, from I 
ensuring that the safest POS- to 6:45 p.m. at theV.F.W. Hall 
sible blood is readily avail- in Cass City. This drive 
able needed whenever - for the and m i ~ i ~ ,  wherever for is Dales sponsored Auxiliary. by the Hills and 

other blood centers i n  
America and for all 5,000 of For further questions or in- 
America’s hospitals. formation, please call Helen 

Jezewski at 989-872-2746 or 
Kerry Brown at 989-872- 
2121 ext. 319. 

We all expect blood to be 
there, but barely a fraction 

&kd AgentlOwners 
I Q ~ A  Jim Ceranski & Mark Wiest 
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Legal Notices 
. _ _  

THIS FIRM 15 A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTINGTGCOLLECTA DEBT. ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

ACCORDINGTDTtlE HAT RECORDED 
MLIBER 1 1  OFDEEDS.PAGE491,OF 
TuscoLAcouNIy REroRDs. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COL.LlSCTOR 
A1 TEMPI'ING TO COLLLCT A I)l-,l3 r 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE. USED FOK I'HA-1 PURPOSL 

months froni the date of such sale, unless 
the property is determined abandoned in  
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in  
which case the redemption period shall 
he 30 days from the date of the sale. The 
foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale in the event a 3rd party buys the 
property and there is a simultaneous reso- 
lution with the borrower. * 

Section 3O.lown loNorth, Range 8 F a t .  
Township of Millington, l'uscola County. 
Michigan, commcncing at a point 367.62 
feet South of the Northwest corner of said 
Section: thence South 232.49 feet; thence 
East 400 feci; thence North 232.49 fect: 
thence West 400 feet to the point of k- 
ginning. 

MORTGAGE SALE rower Michigan, notice is hereby given that the 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises. or some pan of 
them. at public venue, at h e  front entrance 
of the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, 
Tuscola County, MI in  Tuscola County, 
Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on Decemkr 7, 
2001. 

The premises are located in  the Town- 
ship of Millington, Tuscola County, 
Michigan. and are described as: 

Dated: October 31. 2001 Notice is hereby given that Default has 
occurred in  a Mortgage given by Johnson 
Potato Farms. L L C . to Michigan Na- 
tional Bank The Mortgage is dated June 
75. 1998 and was recorded on September 
9. 1998 i n  Liber 749 on pages 711 
through 721 of the Tuscola County 
Records. No proceedings have heen in- 
stituted to recover any part of the debt 
which is now One Million Eight Hundred 
Twenty Three Thousand Eighty T h e  and 
.35/100 ($1,823.083.35) Dollars. 

The redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date of such sale unless 
determined abandoned i n  accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a. in  which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

ORLANS ASSOCLATES PC 
Attorneys for Washington Mutual Bank, 
its successors and assigns. 
As Assignee 
2501 Rochester Court 
Troy, MI 48083 
(248) 457-1000 

MORTGAGE SALE MORTGAGE SALE 

Default has been made i n  the conditions 
of a mortgage made by Donald J. Kasper 
'And Jamie L. Kasper, Husband And Wife, 
to Old Kent Bank (now by various reso- 
lutions duly known-as Fifth Third Bank, 
Indiana), mortgagee. dated July 12,2000 
and recorded September 5,2000 in  L i k r  
809, Page 1 17 I ,  Tuscola County Records. 
There is claimed to be due on such mort- 
gage the sum of Thirty Thousand Three 
Hundred Sixty-Nine and 54/100 Dollars 
($30.369.54) including interest at the 
rate of 6% per annum. 

Default has been made in  the conditions 
of a mortgage made by Frank 1:. Page and 
Andrea M Page, his wife, to United States 
of America, acting through the Farmers 
Home Administration. United States De- 
partment of Agriculture, niortgagee, 
dated September 26, 198.5 and recorded 
Septembr 26. 198.5 .in Liher 5 5 3 ,  Page 
1723, and re-rccordrd on January 9. 1986 
in  L i k r  556. Page I360 Tuscola County 
Records. There is claimed to ht: due on 
such mortgage the sum of Sixty-Five 
Thousand Forty-One and 31/l,00 Dollars 
($65.041.34) including interest at the rate 
of 10.625% per annum. 

The idetiiption period shall bt: 6 nionth(s) 
from tht. datc of such sale. unless detcr- 
niitird ahandorled i n  accordance with 
1948CL600.3241a. in  which case the re- 
demption period shall he 30 days from the 
date of such sale 

Dated: October 24. 2001 
Dated: October 9. 2001 

ORLANS ASSOCIATES IT 
Attorneys for Bank One, N.A., 

. As Mortgagee 
2501 Rochester Courf 
Troy, MI 48083 
(248) 457-1000 

File # 221 0174 * 

10-3 I -5 MVB Mortgage Corporation 
Mortgagee 

Commencing at a point I094 feet North 
of the Southwest corner of Section 5 ,  

The Mortgage will be foreclosed bv sell- 
ing the property described below at a 
public auction to the highest bidder. The 
cale will ix heldon kcemher  14,2001 at 
I O . 0 0  a m . local tim, at the front enmnce 
of the Court House in  the Village of Caro, 
Tuscola County, Michigan which is the 
location of the Circuit Court for Tuscola 
County, Michigan. 

Town 10 North, Range 8 East. thence East 
200 feet; thence North 23s feet: thence 
West 200 feet. thence South 235 feet to 

ISA nEBTCoLLECroRAT- 
TWI/IPT~NGToCoLLFcTADEBT~ANY 

USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE ' the point of beginning 

PETER M. SCHNHDERMAN & AS-WI- 
ATES, P.C. 
30300 Northwestern Highway, First Floor 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334 

10- 17-5 

1)ated. Octobcr IO, 2001 

f 4 )K IN I 'OK M ~11' ION. PLEAS E CALI ,: 
Hawks, 248-W3- 1300 
'Irott 9r 'l'rott, P.C. 
Attorncys ~ n d  Counselors 
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 2 0 0  
Bingham Farms. MI 48075 
File # 7,00125174 

File No 224.0225 
1.0: 2 4 - 5 MORTGAGE SALE The redemption period shall he h 

months from the date of such sale. unless 
the propxty is determined abandoned in  
accordance with MCLA 600 3241a. i n  
which case the redemption prriod shall 
k 30 days from the date of the salc. The 
foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale in  the event a 3rd party buys the 
property and there is 3 simultaneous reso- 
lution with the borrower. . 

' Under the power of sale contained in  said 
mortgage and the statutes of the State of 
Michigan, notice is hereby given that the 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public venue, at Ihe front enhance 
of the Courthouse in  the Village of Caro, 
Tuscola County, MI in  Tuscola County, 
Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on December 7, 
2001. 

Default has been made in  the conditions 
of a mortgage made by Michelle M. 
Masko And Michael M. Masko, Wife and 
Husband, to Mortgage America, Inc., 
mortyagec, dated Novenikr 29, 1996 and 
recorded Decemkr 13, I996 in Liber 702, 
Page 853. luscola County Records. Said 
ixortgage is now held by The Chase Man- 
Iiatran Bank, as Trustee of IMC Home 
Equity Loan Trust 1997-1 under the 
Pooling and Servicing Agreement dated 
as of January I ,  1997 by assignment dated 
Septcniher 8, 2000 and recorded on Oc- 
tober 18, 2000 i n  Liber 813, Page 763, 
Tuscola 'County Records'. There is 
cl.aimed to be due on such mortgage the 
 sun^ of Ninety-Nine Thousand Nine Hun- 
dred Thirty-Seven and 76/100 Dollars 
($99,937.76) including interest at the 
rate of 12.7% per annum. 

IJnder the power of sale contained in  
said mortgage and the statutes of the State 
of Michigan. notice is hereby given that 
the mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale 
of the mortgaged premises. or s o w  part 
of them, at public venue. at the front en- 
trance of the Courthouse in  the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, MI in  l'uscola 
County, Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on No- 
vember 23. 2001. 

THIS FIRM ISA DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTINGTOCOLLWA DEBT. ANY 
INFORMATION WEOBTAIN WILLRE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 

l h e  following property to be sold is 
located in  Akron and Dayton Townships, 
Tuscola County. Michigan and is more 
specifically described i n  the Mortgage 
a s .  

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTINGTOCOU+ECTADEB'T. ANY 
LNFORMATION WEOBTAIN WI1.L HE 
USED FORTHAT PURPOSE. PLFASE 

BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
M I1 .lTARY D U N  

CONTACTOUROFFICEATTHE NUM- 

Hawks 
10- 10-5 

MORTGAGE SALE-E-Default has k n  ma& 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Krystyna Rollo, a single woman ,(origi- 
nal mortgagors) to CBSK Financial 
Group. Inc. DBA Amrican Home Loans, 
A California Corporation, Mortgagee. 
dated October 27, 1999. and recorded on 
November 19, I999 in  Liber 788, on Page 
35, Tuscola County Records. Michigan, 
and rerecorded on May 24,2000 in  1,iber 
801, Page 987. Tuscola County Records 
and was assigned by said mortgage to 
the Chase Manhattan Bank, successor by 
merger toChase Bankofkxas, N.A., flw 
aTexas Commrce Bank, N.A.. as Custo- 
dian, Assignee by an assignment dated 
April 30. 2001. which was recorded on 
July 16,2001, in  LiberR38. on Page013, 
Tuscola County Records, on which mort- 
gage there is claimed to bc due at the date 
hereof the sum of EIGHTY-THREE'THOU- 
SANDSEWfiHUNDRFDFIFEENAND 
43/100 dollars ($83.715.43). including 
interest at 10.950% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in  said 
mortgage and the statute in  such case 
made and provided. notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises. or s o w  
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in  the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
10:00 AM, on November 30.2001. 

PARCEL 1 :  Part of the West l/2 of frac- 
tional Section IS. Town 14 North, Range 
8 East. described as: Beginning at point 
on the West line of said fractional Sec- 
tion 18; saidpoint being along said West 
line South 01 degree 52'01" West, 280.00 
feet from the West 114 cocer  of said frac- 
tional Section 18: thence continuing 
along said West line South 01 degree 
52'01" West, 1034.68 feet to the South 
lint7 of the Northwest 1/4 of the South- 
west 114 of said fractional Section 18: 
thence along said South line South 88 
degrees 40'45" East, 1 133.55 feet to the 
East line of said West 1!2; thence along 
said Easf line, North 01 degree 35'36" 
East, 1623.94 feet; thence North 88 de- 
grees 24'24" West, 50.00 feet; thence 
North 01 degree 35' 16" East, 1M.07 feet; 
thence North 88 degrees 24'24" West, 
45.87 feet: thence South 62 degrees 1 4  
West, 132.00 feet; thence North 01 de- 
gree 35'36" East, 165.00 feet to the 
centerline of State Highway M-25; thence 
along said centerline South 62 degrees 
1.1' West, 412.00 feet; thence South 02 
degrees 05'22" West, 373.84 feet; thence 
South 01 degree 52'01" West, 285.84 feet; 
thence North 88 degrees 07'59" West, 
554.00 feet to the point of beginning. 
EXCEPTh undivided 112 interest in  and 
to all oil, gas and other minerals given to 
Cecil K. Bates as set forth in  Liber 232 of 
Deeds. page 16 and any interest in  subse- 
quent instruments pertinent thereto. 

Dated: Oct. 31. 2001 MTl'IEISIAEIITand McNEELY, P.C. ISA 
D1iH'l COL,I.F.C'I'OR AI'I'EMITLNG TO 
COlJ2fK*l'A I)EHl'ANI)ANY WRTHER 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WI1,I. RE 
USH) WK'rHAT l'UKWSE. 

The premises are located in  the Town- 
ship of Juniata. Tuscola County, Michi- 
gan, and are described as: 

ORLANS ASSOCIATE IT 
Attorheys for'l'he Chase Manhattan Bank. 
a5 Trustee ot the IMC Home Equity h a i i  
Trust 1997- I ,  under thc Pooling and Ser- 
vicing Agreement dated as of January I ,  
As 1997. Assignee 

2501 Rochester Court 
Troy, MI 48082 
(248) 457-1000 

MORTGAGE SALE-Drhult has k n  m.%k 
in  the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Scott M. Gast. a married man and Mary L 
Gast, his wife, joint tenants with rights 
of survivorship (original mortgagors) to 
American Mortgage Management Corpo- 
ration, Mortgagee. dated July 3 I ,  1996. 
and recorded on August I ,  1996 in Liber 
694. on page 1493, 'Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan, and was assigned by 
said mortgage to the Wells Fargo Home 
Mortgage, Inc., successor by merger to 
Crossland Mortgage Corporation. as- 
signee hy an assignment dated July 3 I ,  
1996, which was recorded on August I ,  
1996, in Liber 694, on Page 1500, Tuscola 
County Records, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of THIRTY-FOUR THOUSAND 

.54/100 dollars (534,453.54). including 
interest at 9.4300% per annum. 

FOUR HUNDRED FIFTY-THREE AND 

The premises are located in  the Town- 
ship of Vassar, Tuscola County. Michi- 
gan. and are dcscnbcd as: EXHIBIT A 

MOII7%AW SALE - lk fnul t  having k n  
iiiade in  the terms and conditions of a 
certain Mortgage made hy ELAINA hl. 
JONtCS, a single woiiian, MORTGAGOR, 
to AMEKICAN GENERAL FINANCE, 
INC.. of41 79 Highland Road. Waterford, 
Michigan 48318, MORTGAGEE. kited the 
20th day of Octokr,  1999, and recorded 
in the office of the Register of Deeds for 
thc County ofTuscnla and Slate of Michi- 
gan on the 26th day of Octobcr. A D .  1999, 
i n  L i k r  785 of Tuscola County Records. 
on Page 1068, on which Mortgage there 
is claimed to be due, at the date of this 
notice. for principal and interest the sum 
of Sixty-nine Thousand Eighty-four and 
43/l 00 (569.08443) Dollars. 

Land situated in the Township of Juniata, 
County of Tustola, State of MI, to-wit: 

Part of the Northwest 1/71 of Section 29. 
Township 13 North, Range 8 East, Juniata 
Township, Tuscola County, Wchigan, 
described as beginning at a point on the 
North and South 1/4 line of said Section 
29, which is South 00 degrees 01 min- 
utes 55 seconds East, 655.28 feet from 
the North 1/4 corner of said Section 29; 
thence continuing along said North and 
South I /4 line, South 00 degrees 01 min- 
utes 55 seconds East, 327.64 feet; thence 
North 85 degrees 5 I minutes 35 seconds 
West, 237.90 feet; thence North 01 de- 
grees 39 minutes 19 seconds West, 327.90 
feet; thence South 89 degrees 51 min- 
utes 36 seconds East, 347.18 feet to the 
point of beginning. Subject to and in- 
cluding an easement for ingress and 
egress. 

Lot 21 of Davidson Subdivision, accord- 
ing to the plat recorded in  L i k r  3 ofl'lats, 
Page IO. Vassar Township, Tuscola 
County Records. 

The redemphon period Shall be 6 
inonth(s) from the date of such sale, un- 
less deterriiined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.324la, in which case the 
redemption period shall hr 30 days from 
the date of such sale., Thc foreclosing 
mortgagee can rescind the sale i n  thr 
event a 3rd party buys the propcrty and 
there is a simultaneous resolution with 

.the borrower. 

Under the power of sale contained in the 
mortgage and the sintutes of the State of 

File +,t 162,0052 
10-3 1-5 

I 
m Chronicle Liners I 

I I I 

6550 Maih St. I 
Cass City 

Phone 872-2010 

Dated: Oct. 10. 2001 

And no suits or proceedings at law or in  
equity,having k e n  instituted to recover 
the dcht sxured by said Mortgage or any 
part thereof. Now. therefore, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said Mort- 
gage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made aiid 
provided, notice is hereby given that on 
Friday. the 30th day of November. A.D. 
2001, at 1O:OO o'clock in  the forermn 
said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale 
at public auction, to the highest bidder, 
at the front entrance of the Courthouse in 
the Village of Caro, Tuscola County, 
Mkhipan, of the premises described in  
said Mortgage, or so much thereof i s  nlay 
lx necessary to pay the amount due as 
aforesaid, on said Mortgage, with the 
interest thereon at eleven and 87/100 
( 1  1.87%) percent p r  annum and all legal 
costs, charges and expenses, including 
thc attorney fees allowed by law. and also 
any suni or sums which tnay he paid by 
the undersigned, necessary to protect its 
interest in  the premises. Which said pre- 
mises are descrihed as follows: 

0Kl.ANS ASSOCIATES PC 
Attorneys for United States of America. 
acting through the Fartilers Hotiw Adiniii- 
istration. United States [kparttiient ot 
Agriculture 
As Mortgagee 
2501 Rochester Court 
Troy, MI 48083 
(248) 457-1000 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given , 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises. or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
10:00 AM, on January 4, 2002. 

Also 

Part bf the Northwest 114 of Section 29, 
Township 12 Nor~h, Range 8 East, Juniata 
Township, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
described as beginning at a point on the 
North and South 114 line of said Section 
29, which is South 00 degrees 01 min- 
utes 55 seconds East, 982.92 feet from 
the North 114 corner of said section 29, 
thence continuing along said North and 
South I14 line, South 00 degrees 01 min- 
utes 55 seconds East, 327.65 feet, thence 
North 89 degrees 53 minutes 44 seconds 
West 328.61 feet, thence North 01 de- 
grees 39 minutes I5 seconds West 328.01 
feet, thence South 89 degrees 51 minutes 
36seconds East, 337.90 feet to the point 
of beginning, Subject to and including 
an easement for ingress and egress 
Permanent Parcel Number. 
014-029-000-0550 (Parcel # I )  
014-029-OOO-0800 (Parcel #2) 

The redemption period shail be 12 
months from Ihk date of such salk. unless 
the property is determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600:3241a, in 
which case the redemption period shall 
be 30 days from the date of the sale. The 
foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale in the event a 3rd party buys the 
property and there is a simultaneous 
resolution with the borrower. 

--- 
Said premises are situated i n  VILLAGE 
O F  MILLINGTON. Tuscola County, 
Michigan, and are described as: 

File # 202.00.18 
10- 10-5 Said premises are situated in  TOWNSHW 

OF ELMWOOD, Tuscola County, Michi- 
gan, and are described as: 

PARCEL 2: Part of the West 1/2 of frac- 
tional Section 18, Town I4 North, Range 
8 East. described,as: Beginning at a point 
on the West line of said fractional Sec- 
tion 18; said point k i n g  along said West 
line South 01 degree 52'01" West 165.0 
feet from the West 114 corner of said frac- 
tional Section 18; thence continuing 
along said West line South 01 degree 
52'01" West 115.0 feet; thence South 88 
degrees 07'59" East 554.0 feet: thence 
North 01 degree 52'01 '' East. 285.84 feet: 
thence North 02 degrees 05'22" East 
373.81 feet to the centerline of State 
Highway M-2.5;  thence along said 
centerline South h2 deprws 14" West, 
83.26 feet; thence South 01 degree 
50'W &hi 37P.95 feet; thence North 88 
degrees J4' 15" West 226.69 feet; thence 
South Ol"&r&t 52'0b%e$!2f.$7 feet; 
thence North 88 degrees 07'59" West, 
281.00 feet to the point of beginning. 
EXCEPT an undivided IR interest in  and 
to all oil, gas and other minerals given to 
Ceci: K. Bates as set forth in Liber 232 of 
Deeds, Page 16 and any interest in  subse- 
quent instruments pertinent thereto. 

Commencing at the Southwest comer of 
the East In of the Southeast 114 of Sef- 
tion 9. Town 10 North, Range 8 East, 
thence running North IO rods; thence 
East 4 rods; thence South IO rods; thence 
West 4 rods to the place of kginning. 
ALSO commencing at the Northeast cor- 
ner of Lot 2, Block 4 of the plat of Village 
of Millington recorded i n  L h r  1, Page 
42A; thence Nonh 8 rods; thence East 4 
rods; thence South 8 rods; thence West 4 
rods to the place of beginning. 

Parcel A: Part of the Southeast quarter of 
Section 6 Town 14 Nonh, Range 10 East, 

. Elmwood Township, Tuscola County, 
Michigan. Described as beginning at a 
point on the South line of said Southeast 
quarter which is South 89 degrees 26 min- 
utes 03 seconds West along said South 
line 1850.71 feet from the Southeast cor- 
ner of said Section 6; thence Continuing 
South 89 degrees 26 minutes 03 seconds 
West along said South line, 135.17 feet; 
thence North 00 degrees 23 minutes 43 
seconds West 144.43 feet thence North 
87 degrees 30 minstes 07 seconds East 
134.30 feet; thence South 00 degrees 45 

, minutes38 seconds East 148.96 feet to 
the point of beginning. Subject to the 
right of way for Bay City Forestville Rd., 
over the Southerly side thereof 

I Robert A Tremain & Associates. PC ic a 
debt collector and we arc iitteniping to 
collect a debt and any infortilation oh- 
tained will kx used for that purpose 

Joe's 
Recipe 

Custom Sausage 
MORTGAGE SALE - r)efault has k c i i  

made in  the conditions of a nlortpapr 
ma& by BRAD KAMKAD M A  BRAL) 
J. KAMKAD AND LISA A. KAMRAI), 
HUSBAND AND WIFE to ICON FINAN- 
CIALGROW, IN., ,SINEOF MICHIGAN 
Mortgagee, dated June IS. 2(wx), aiid re- 
corded on June 16, 2000. in  l iber 803. 
on page 956 TUSCOl-A County Record<. 
Michigan, and assigned by said niort- 
gagee to ABN AMKO MORTGAGE 
GROUP, INC., by an assignment dated 
June IS, 2000, and recorded on June 16, 
2000. in Liber 803 on pipe WTUSCO1.A 
County Records, Michigan. on which 
.itiongage there is claimed to he due at the 
date hereof the sun1 of one hundred f i t -  
teen thousand eight hundred eighty four 
and 44/100 Dollars ( $ I  15,884.44). in-  
cluding interest at 9.250% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in  such case 
made and provided, notice is hcrrby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed hy 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public vendue. at thc 
Front entrance of the Courthouse in  the 
Village of Caro. Tuscola County, MI, at 
I 1:00 AM, on December 7.2Oql. 

The redemption period shall be 6 
month@) from the date of such sale. un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a, in  which case 
the redempt,lQn period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

Made from your boneless meat. 
Making all types of sausage. 

. . .Specializing in all wild game. 
Joe Vatter, Sausage Maker 

co- Ant? & Rhea 

ALLCERTAIN PIECE OK PARCELOF 
I AND STI'UATED IN THETOWNSHIPOF 
DAYI'ON IN THE COUNIY Ot~TUWOlA~ 

SCKItK1)AS kOl,[x>WS,TO W: 
AND STATEOF: MlCHIGANAND DE- 

The North 1/2 of the North 112 of the 
Sbutheast 1/4 of the Northeast 114 of 
Section 12, Town I I North, Range I O  k t .  

Dated: October 17. '2001 

The redemption period shall be 6 ' 

month(s) from the date of such sale, un- 
less determined abandoned in accoidance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall he 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

FOR INFORMATION. PLEASECALL: 
Gators 248-593-1310 
Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
304oO Telegraph Road, Suite 200 
Bingham Farms. MI 48025 
File # .200 I I4488 

9 89 -6 58-8609 
1745 E. Cass City Rd., Ubly, MI 48475 

Hours: 630 p.m, to 9 p.m. weekdays 
9 a.m-5 p.m. Saturday; Sunday by appointment J 

Thc redemption period shall be six (6) 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandonud i n  accordance 
with MCI. 600 32Jla, in  which case the 
redemption period shall be thirty (30) 
day5 from the date of such sale. 

PARCEL 3:  The West 112 of the Southeast 
114 of Section 27, Town 1 I North, Range 
IO East, EXCEPT commencing 757 feet 
East of the South 114 corner of Section 
27: thence East 230 feet; thence North 
245 feet; thence West'230 feet; thence 
South 215 feet to the point of beginning 

PARCEL4. The West 112ofthe Southeast 
l/4 of Section 25, Town I I North, Range 
10 East, EXCEPT &ginning at a point on 
the South Section line, East 500.00 feet 
from the South 114 corner of said Section 
25: thence continuing East 823 22 feet 
to the East line of said West 1/2 of the 
Southeast 114; thence along said line. 
Nonh Odegrees 22'08" East, 565.01 feet. 
thence West 824.82 feet; thence South 0 
degree 12'21" West, 565.00 feet to the 
point of heginning Also EXCEPT the East 
439.32 feet of said West 1/2 of the South- 
east 1/4 EXCEPT the South 565 feet 
thereof. 

Dated: Oct. 31. 2001 
Dated: November 7,2001 

ORLANSAsSoClATEs FC 
Attorneys for Old Kent Bank (now by 
various resolutions duly known as Fifth 
Third Bank, Indiana). 
As Mortgagee 
2501 Rochester Coun 
Troy, MI 48083 
(248) 457-1000 

Gators 
10-17-5 

r 

FOR INFORMATION, PI,EASECALL, 
Dolphins 248-593-1309 
Trott & Trott, P.C. , 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 , 

Fil; # 2001 17004 

IMTEI): OCIORER 17,7001 

AMERICAN GENfIKAI, FINANCE, Inc., 
Mortgagee 

MITTEL3TAEL)'T find McNFELY, PC. 
HY:Christopher E McNeely (P-4.5664) 
445 South Livernois. Suite 224, 
KOC'HESI'P.K 1111.1.S, MI 48307 
(248) 60 1-4700 

Doiphins 
11-7-5 

File # 200.0108 
10-31-5 

Said premises are situated in  CITY OF 
CARO, TUSCOLA County. Michigan. and 
are described as: 

THIS RRM IS A DEBT COILEiTOR AT- 
TFNPI1NGTOCOLLECTA DEBT. ANY 
INFORMATION WEOBTAIN WILLBE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 

BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MIIJTARY W. 

CONTACTOUROFFICE ATTHE NUM- 
LOTS IANL)2,BLOCKSOFTHt:.PL.XI' 

CORDWGTOTHE PLAT RECORDED IN 
LIBER I I OF IlF;F.[)S, PAGES 362-363. 

56. NOW BEING PAGI; W A  

OFCWTERVILLE. (NOW CAKO). AC- 

NOW BEING LIBEK I OF PLKt-s. PAGE 

Attorney for Mortpgee 
1 0 -  17-5 PETE33 M. ,SCHNEIDERMAN & ASSOCI- 

ATES, P C , , l S A T E M W U % W ~ ~ T  
A DEBTANDANY INFORMATIONOR- 
TAINEDWILLBEUSFDFORNPUR- 
m E  

MORTGAGE SALE-Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mongagc made by: 
Melissa Lapratt to DNR Financial Ser- 
vices, Inc.. Mortgagee, dated November 
1 ,  1999, and recorded on November 2. 
1999. i n  L i k r  786, on page 736, Tuscola 
County Records, Michigan, and assigned 
by said mortgagee to MVB Mortgage 
Corporation, by an assignment dated 
March 24, 2000, and recorded on July 
24, 2000, in L i k r  806, on Page 1307, 
Tbscola County Records, Michigan, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of SIXTY- 
mTHousANDsIxHuNDREDTHREE 
AND 36J100DOLLARS ($65,603.36), in- 
cluding interest at 8.5% per annum, 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and'the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage wilt be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
pan of them, at public vendue, front en- 
trance of the Courthouse Building in 
Caro, Michigan, Tuscola County at 1O:oO 
o'clock a.m., on Friday, November 30, 
2001. 

SEMCO ENERGY maintains all the gas and 
service lines that connect OUT gus distribution 
system to customers' gas meters. Customers are 

rmd e e s  including underground lines on 
property to yard lights, pool and spa heaters , garages, 
workshops and similar areas. Please make it a routine 
to check all gas lines for leaks or cowosion. Here are 

some signs to look for when a leak is suspected: 

responnMe for thegas lines lwtween the meter 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLLXTOR AT- 
TEM F " G  TO COL4,EXT A DEBT. ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

MORTGAGE SAIE-kfault has been made 
in  the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Eddie P. Lusk, a single man and Monica 
R. Pavlicek. a single woman (original 
mortgagors) to American Financial 
Mortgage Corp., Mortgagee. dated Octo- 
ber IS,  19%. and recorded on Octolxr 
15. 1996 i n  Liber 699. on Page 079. 
Tuscola County Records, Michigan. and 
was assigned by mesne assignment to 
State Street Bank and Trust Company as 
Trustee for Nomura Asset Acceptance 
Corporation Mortgage Pass Through Se- 
curities Series 2001 R I  without recourse, 
Assignee by an assignmnt dated May 
22,2001, which was recorded on June 5 .  
2001. in Liber 834, on Page 285, Tuscola 
County Records, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at Ihe date hereof 
the S U ~ I  Of SEVENII-FOUR THOUSAND 
N I N L H U N D R E D S I ~ - ~ U R  AND-w 
100 dollars ($74,964.50). including in- 
terest at 9.000% per annum. 

The redemption period shall he 6 
months from the iliite of such sale, unles3 
determined abandoned in  accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a. in  which case 
the redemption pltriod shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale 

The redemption period will expire One 
( I )  year from the date of the sale. MORTGAGE SALE 

Default has been made in  the conditions 
of a mortgage made by Michael T. 
Pouykus And Dora Potrykus, Husband 
And Wife, to Option One Mortgage Cor- 
poration, a California Corporation, mort- 
gagee, dated September 28, 1998 and re- 
cordedOctober5.1998inUber751,Page 

, 13 14- 1324. Tuscola County Records. 
Said mortgage is now held by Washing- 
ton Mutual Bank, its successors and as- 
signs by assignment dated August 3,2001 
and submitted to and recorded by Tuscola 
County Records. There is claimed to be 
due on such mortgage the sum of Sev- 
enty Thousand Seventy-One and 40/100 
Dollars ($7Q,07 I .a) including interest 
at the rate of 11.875% per annum. 

Unde; the power of sale contained in the 
mortgage and the statutes of the State of 
Michigan, notice is hereby given that the 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some pan of 
them, at public venue, at the front entrance 
of the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, 
Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00 a.m. 
on December 7,2001, 

MORI'CiAGE SAL.II-Lkfault has h*.n nndc 
i t i  thc conditions of ii inortgagc made by 
Ciletinis R. Griftith ;in untiinrried man and 
Daniel P. Grifiith an unniamed man (oripi- 
nal mortgagors) to Mortgage Solutions 
of Michipin, Inc.. Mortgagee, dated FEb- 
ruary 2. 1999, and recorded on February 
25,  1999 i n  L.iher 764, on Page 680. 
Tuscola County Records. Michigan, and 
was assigned hy mesne assignments to 
Honwside Lending. Inc.. Assignee by an 
assignment dated February 19. 1999, 
which was recorded on June 8. 2000, in  
L.iher 803, on Page 040. l'uscola County 
Records. on which mortgage thcre is 
claimed to be due at the datc hcreof the 
sum ofONE HUNDREDTHIRTY-EIGHT 
'IHOUSANL~IWt3 tRJNI>KU3SIXIY-ONE 
AND 82/I00 dollars ($138.561.82), in- 
cluding interest at 6.7508 per annum. 

Undcr the power of sale contained in  said 
mortgage and the statute in  such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the riiortgaged premises. or some 
part of them, at public venue. at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in  the Village 
of Caro. Tuscola County, Michigan at 
1O:oO AM. on Novembcr 30.2001. 

Dated: November 7, 2001 

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK 

DATED: October 3 I .  2001 PREPARED BY: 
DONALD H. ROBERTSON (P30.198) 
WINEGARDEN, S m D ,  HALEY, 
LINDHOLM & ROBERTSON, PLC. 
SO1 CITIZENS BANKBLIX. , 
328 S. SAGLNAW STREET 
FLINT, MI 48502 
(810) 767-3600 

11-7-5 

ABN AMRO MORTGAGE GROUi! INC 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

ATTORNEY FOR: Assignee of Mortgagee ' 

Robert A .  Tremain & Associates, P.C. 
401 South Old Woodward Avenue 
Suite 300 . 
Birmingham, MI 48009-6616 
For Information please call, 
(248) 540-7701 

10-3 1-4 
THIS n R M  IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TFMPTL1\IG TO COI,LFXTT A DEBT. ANY 
INFOFSIATION OHTAINED WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. Under the power of sale contained in  said 

mortgage and the statute in  such case 
made and provided. notice is hereby given 
that Said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises. or some 
part of them, at public venue. at the front 
entrance to the Counhouse in  the Village 
of Caro. Tuscola County, Michigan at 
1O:W AM, on January 4. 2002. 

Said premises are situated in CITY OF 
MILLINGTON. Tuscola County. Michi- 
gan, and are described as: 

MORTGAGE SALE 

THIS FIRM IS A DLBT COLLEC I'OK 
.Kr I ISM t'T1NG TO COLLEC 1 A DEB1 
ANY !NFORMAIION WE OB'IAIN 
WI1.L Bt: USED 1 ORTHAT PURPOSE 

Default has been made in  the conditions 
of a mortgage made by Jamie T. Cham- 
hers And Heather A Chambers, Husband 
And Wife, to BankOne, N.A., mortgagee, 
dated Octoher 7, 1999 and recorded De- 
cember 3, 1999 in Liber 789, Page 589, 
Tuscola County Records. There is 
claimed to be due on such mortgage the 
sum of Thirty-Four Thousand Three Hun- 
dred Eighty-Five and 411100 Dollars 
($34,385.41) including interest at the 
rate of 9.74% per annum. 

Ifa hazard is suspected, caU SEMCO ENERGY 
immediately at I -888-GAS1 GAS ( 1 -888427- 

1427). A trained technician will check the line and 
shut off the gas supply if u safety ha& exists. 

Customers can choose to have the line repaired by 
SEMCO ENERGY or contact a local heating OT 
plumbing contrwtm to assist in repairing under- 
ground lines. Once the kuk is repaired, a service , 

technician will turn the gus back on. 

Said premises are situated in Village of 
Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are 
described as: 

MORTGAGE SALE-Default has been 
made i n  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Matthew Reinert a married man 
and Melissa Reinert his wife (original 
mortpngois) to Flagstar Bank, FSB, Mort- 
gagee. dated Ju ly  31, 1998, and recorded 
on August 24. I998 in  Liber 748. on Page ' 
6-10. Tuscola County Records, Michigan, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of SEV- 

HUNDRED FIFI'Y AND W100 dollars 
($78 750.52). including intercst at 7 750% 
per annum, said Mortgage Modified by 
Loan Modification Agreement dated De- 
cember l .  1998 and recorded February 23. 
1999 in  I,iber 764 on Page 177. Tuscola 
County Records. 

E NT Y- E I Ci HT T H 0 US AN D S E V t', N 

The prenuses a& located in  the Town- 
ship of Kingston, Tuscola County. Michi- 
gan, and are described as: 

THE -RLY HALFOFUXS 
6 & 7, BLOCK IOOF W.E. SHERMAN'S 
ADDITIONTOTHE W G E O F C A R O ,  

Said premises are situated in'TOWNSHIP 
OF FREMONT, Tuscola County, Michi- 
gan, and are described as: 

Part of the Northwest 114 of Section 13, 
Town 12 North, Range 1 I East, described 
as: Beginning distant SObdeg30'E, 
422.58 feet along the West Section line 
and N89deg30'E. 899.75 feet from the 
Northwest corner of said Section 13, 
thence, from said place of beginning, 
continuing N89deg30'E, 154.70 feet, 
thence S00deg30'E. 481.23 feet to a p i n t  
on a 1241.50 foot radius curve concave 
Southwesterly; thence N76deg38'54" W 
165.88 ft. along a sub-chord of said curve 
and producing an arc length of 166.00 
feet, thence NWeg19'28':E. 441.56 feet 
to the place of beginning. Right of way 
for Red Oak Drive over the Southerly side 
thereof. 

Lot 2. of Cooper Subdivision, according 
to the Plat recorded in Liber 2 of Plats, 
Page 25, excepting all oil, gas and min- 
eral rights reserved in warranty deed re- 
corded i n  Liter 647, Page 1484, Tuscola 
County Records. 

The redemption period shall be 6 
month@) from Ihe date of such sale, un- 
less determined abandoned in  accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a. i n  which case 
the redemption @rid shall be 30 days 
froh the date of such sale. 

l h e  South one-half ofthe Southwest one- 
quarter of the Northwest one-quarter of 
Section 23.  Township I I North, Range 9 
East. 

Wedding 
Announcements 

Under the power of sale contained in the 
mortgage and the statutes of the State of 
Michigan, notice is hereby given that the 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale df 
the mortgaged premises, or some pan of 
them, at public venue, at the front entrance 
of the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, 
Tuscola County, M1 in Tuscola County, 
Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on December 7, 
2001. 

The redeniption period shall be 6 
month(s) from the date at' such sale, un- 
less detemiined ahnndoned in  accordance 
with 1948CL 600 3211a. in  which case 
the redemption pcriod shall bc 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

Catalogs loaned 
ove rn ig ht Under the power of sale contained in said 

mortgage and the statute in  such case 
made and provided, notice i s  hereby given 
that said mortgage will tx foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premists, or some 
part of them. at public venue. at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
10:00AM, oii November 30. 2001. 

The premises are located in the Village 
of Fostoria, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

Dated: Novemkr 7. 2001 Dated: Octoher 17. 2 0 1  

Free subscription 
with each order. 

FOR INFORMATION. FLEASECAU,: 
Cougars 248-593- I301 
Trott & Trott. P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200 
Bingham Farms. MI 48025 
Fik I 200122426 

FOK INFORMAIION, PLEASECALL: 
Jaguars 248-593- I3 1 1 
Trott & Trott. PC ' 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30300 Telegraph Road, Suite 200 
Bingham Farnis. MI 48025 
File # 2001 26348 

The redemption period sqall be 6 
months from the date of the sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a. in  which case the 
redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of the sale. The foreclosing mort- 
gagee can rescind the sale in the event a 
3rd party buys the proplrty and there is 
a simultaneous resolution with he bor- 

SEMCOENERGY 
G A S  C O M P A N Y  

LOT 5 ANDTHE SOUTH 8 FEET OF LOT 
4 , B W K  16OFTHEPMTOFTHEVIL 
LAGE OF FOSTORIA, ACCORDING TO 
THE RECORDED PLAT THEREOF, AS 
RWORDED IN PLAT LIBER 1, PAGE!! 44 
T045, TUSCOLAC0uNI"y RECORDS. 

Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-201 0 
Said premises are situated in  TOWNSHlP 
OF MILLINGTON. Tuscola County, 
Michigan, and are described as: 

Cougars 
11-7-5 

Jaguars 
IO- 17-5 The redemption period shall be 6 



Trip to Every Sunday at new Knights 
of Columbus Hall, 6106 

Sunday, Dec. 9 
"Christmas Ca ro I" 

Visit Meadowbrook 
Mansion &- Brunch 

start at- 530. Phone 872- 
8892. Knights of Columbus 
Council No. 8892. 

5-9-30-tf 

J 

Cass City 
Tire 

.We now do auto air 
conditioning 

*We convert to the 
new R134A 

3 

& Remodeling 
Also specializing in: 

Ceramic Tile 
Flooring 

Licensed 
Call 

87 2-3 579 
8-5-3 -tf 

SALT FREE iron condition- 
ers and water softeners, 
24,000 grain, $750. In-home 
service on all brands. Credit 
cards accepted. Call Paul's 
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or 
800-745-485 1 for free analy- 

CASS CITY CHRONICLE 872-2010 . . .--  

- 
J 

(517) 872-2485 DAVID ZARTMAN 
LICENSED & INSURED BUILDER 

~ T I L v I [ . ' S ~ S O N R ~  
Basements & Foundations Pole Barns, Garages, Additions 
All Types of Cement Work House Jacking 

OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 8-4-25-tf 
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Notice Notices (-xG--=) -- 
c 

Services 
L 

Transit (nonbusiness) rates, 
10 words or less, $3.50 each 
insertion; additional words IO 
cents each. Three weeks for 
the price of 2-cash rate. Save 
money by enclosing cash with 
mail orders. Rates for display 
want ads on application. 

Merchandise Merchandise For Sale LOST -Cat, white with or- 
ange, corner of Huron and 
Dale St. Missing since Hal- 
loween. 872-8090.5- l 1-7-3 

.- 

TURKEY , 7th Annual 
BAZAAR & LUNCH 

Cass City United 
Methodist Church 

ONE DAY ONLY 
Saturday, Nov. 10 

8 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Lunch 1 1 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Cookie Walk *Treasure Mart 
.Wooden Crafts .Jewelry *Baked 

Gods R Candy *Seasonal & 
Holiday Decorations &Gifts 

51 031 -2 

STEVE 
WRIGHT 
PAINTING 

DEER HUNTING GUNS for 
sale - REM 870 Express, fully 
rifled cantilever BBI $365, 
BBI only $175, REM 870 
special purpose deer gun, 
fully rifled cantilever BBI 
$395. REM 1100 3 in. mag, 
fully rifled cantilever BBI 
speed feed stock $525, BBI 
only $195. REM 1187 deer 
BBI fully rifled iron sights 
$175., Call 98,9472-3488 
days. 2- 10-3 1-2 

FOR SALE -Matching set 
Maytag, electric washer and 

A 1973 - 14x60 trailer to be 
moved. Call 872-8434. 

3- 10-3 1-3 dryer. For information, call 
989-375-4087. 2- 10-3 1-3 ( ToGive Away ) 

I Sunday, Nov. 11 
Shabbona United 
Methodist Church 
12:30 p.m. - 3 p.m. 

Free Will Offering . 
Proceeds to send children to 

Bay Shore Camp 
5-10-3 1-2 

-. 

FREE - 3 milk cans. Car 
wheels - 5.5 hole, 1-4 hole, 
1-8 hole, wooden cot frame, 
Kawasaki bike (for parts), 
TVs. Barney Hoffman, 4907 
N. Seeger, Cass City. 

7-1 1-7-1 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 
FOR SALE - Nice cherry din- 66 10 Seed Street. Newly re- 
ing room table w/5 leaves , modeled 2 or 3-bedroom 
and 4 oak chairs, $250. home in Cass City. Nice lot 
Miller 66,000 BTU oil fur- size, back yard patio and one 
nace, like new, $200, 872- car attached garage. This is a 
2748. 2- 10-3 1-3 must see, Call 989-872-8 142 

after 5:OO p.m. 3- 1 1-7-2 

Automotive > 
25 yrs. experience 
FREE ESTIMATES 
Interior/Exterior 

Call: 989-87 2-4 65 4 

- 

FOR SALE - 1992 Plymouth 
Voyager mini van. Call 872- 
2492. 1-1 1-7-1 

1982 CHEVY 3/4 ton with 
lockouts, stick shift, 3-inch 
exhaust, 7 1/2 Fisher snow- 
plow, $1,500 or best. 872- 

* .  4068. 1-1 1-7-3 

FOR SALE - Jenny Lynn 

gas range, almond, very 
crib, $30; youth bed, $30; For Rent Knights of Columbus 

FISH DINNERS 
Baked & Fried Fish 
ALLYOU CAN EAT 

3rd Friday of each month 
4:OO to 7:OO p.m. 

K of C Hall 

SEASONED FIREWOOD - 
Mixed hardwood, ash, 
cherry, maple and elm. $45 
face cord, split. You pick up. 
872-3515 or 872-1 101. 

2-5-30-tf 

good condition, natural or OFFICE SPACE FOR rent - 
LP gas. 872-5365. Newly decorated, 2 offices, 

' 2- IO-24-3n reccption room, private park- 
ing, snow removal, trash pick f Household > up, heat and air all included. 

Credit cards accepted. Call 
673-4850 or 800-745-485 1 Services 

1992 CHEVY ASTRO, 
, $2,000. Call 872-8090. 

1-1  1-7-3 
anytime. , 8-9-25-tf 
I LEE MORGAN 

PAINTING 
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

-INTERIORS 
EXTERIORS 

WOOD GRAINING 
TEXTURING 

8-1 1 -27-tf 

Nov. 14,15, & 16 
9 amme to 4 p.m. 

Everyone 
Welcome 

5-10-31-3 

IDeerings Rent reasonable, high traffic 
Sales for business exposure, Park- FOR SALE - Custom built 

storage barns, all sizes, horse 
1990 LINCOLN Continen- 
tal, 78k miles, loaded, garage 
kept, beautiful car. Consjder 
best offer. Senior car. Phone 
989-872-3075. 1 - 10-3 1-3 

way Building. Call 872- 
5448. 4- I 1-7-3 

2-BEDROOM MOBILE 
home 18x60 for rent in the 
country. No pcts. References, 
$450/month. Deposit $450. 
8 10-784-8404 4- 1 1-7-3 

Deer Processing 
Specializing in 

Smoked Venison 

(989) 872-5460 
Rod Deering . 

Deford, Michigan 
8-9-2 6-8 

6106 Beechwood Rd., Cass City 

Adults $7.00, Children $3.00 
5-9-1 2-tf 

FOR SALE - $28,000, Ford 
200 Expedition Eddie 
Bauet, 28,000 miles, fully 
loaded, leather, moon, roof. 
Call 872- 1902. 1 - 10-24-4 EHRLICH'S f Real Estate ) Beechwood Dr., Cass City. IMeadowbrookl Doors open 5:OO p.m., games GARAGE FOR RENT, 

24x24, insulated and dry 
walled. Call Kelly, 872- 
2248. 4- I 1-7-3 

For Sale #,) 

HOUSE FOR SALE by 
ow,ner. New roof August 
2001. Lots of remodcling 
work done. Some work still 
needed. 4 bedrooms, one 
bath, locatcd in town. Ask- 
ing price $76,500. If inter- 
ested, call Lori Weiss, 872- 
1226. 3- 10-3 1-4 

FLAG BUSINESS 
For all yourflag needs 

US - State - Military - 
POW 

-Aluminum Poles- 
Sectional or One Piece 

Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568 
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503 

1-800-369-8882 

2-9-13-tl 

FOR SALE 4 I990 Pontiac 
Grand Prix, needs transmis- 
sion. $400 or best offer. 872- 
2088. ' I - 10-24-3 

Machine Shop 
Services 

Lathe and Milling 
Machine Work 

Keyways, Shaft Turning 
And Threading, etc, 

W e l d i n a  and 
Fabricating 

51 7-872-4095 
David Lagos 

Carpet & Upholstery 
Cleaning 

2-BEDROOM downstairs 
apartment at beautiful Hill- 
side Apartments. Fully car- 
peted, refrigerator, range, 
water softener, air condi- 
tioner, storage units and 
laundromat, Near grocery 
store, beauty shop, hospital, 
doctors. Call 872-33 15, 

4-5-23-tf 

WE ARE NOW taking ap- 
plications for 2 bedroom 
apartments at Northwood 
Heights apartments in Cass 
City. Rent is based on in- 
come. For rental infonna- 
tion, call 989-872-2369 or 
Crest Property Management 
at 989-652-9281. Some 
units barrier free. TTY for 
hearing or speech impaired. 
1-800-649-3777. Equal 
Housing Opportunity. 

4-4-1 1-tf 

Don Dolin 
4394 Maple #3 T I  Merchandise 

- ~ 

FOR SALE - Horse hay, 
$1 .OO a bale. 872-2088. 

2- 10-24-3 
4 

FIREWOOD for sale - sea- 
soned oak, split. Call 989- 
872-4 129, leave message. 

2-9- 19-9 

Thomas Roofing 
YOURTOTAL 

ROOFING CONTRACTOR 
Serving the area 
for 30 years 

LICENSED - INSURED 
BONDED - 

(989) 872-2970 
Cass City 

B-3-25-tl 

5-1 1-7-tf 

Trip to 
Mt. Pleasant 

Monday, Nov. 12- 
Bus leaves from 

St. Pancratius parking lot 
at 8:45 a.m. 

Returns at 4:30 p.m. 
Call Nina at 872-2925 
or Ginny at 872-4793 

$25 for trip 
5-1 0-31 -2 

Certified Master Mechanic 
Computer Alignments 

Computer Balance I 

t &Rotation 
Front End parts 
Shocks & Struts 
. , Brakes 

Tune-ups 
Free Estimates 

FOR SALE - Norge upright 
freezer. Call 872-2746. 

2-1 1-7-1 

FOR SALE - Gold colored 
rocker, $20; double sofa bed, 
$80; window air conditioner, 
$100; lawn sweeper - hooks 
behind mowcr, $40. Phone 
872-4767. 2-1 1-7-3 

All  your tire needs from 
wheelbarrows 

to tractors 
See us today 

Cass City Tire 
Phone 872-5303 

'5- 1 2- 1 8-tf 

Friday, November 23,2001 NO SMOKING BXNGG - 
Every Wednesday night. 
Open 6:OO - early bird 6:30 - 
regular bingo 7100. Post 3644 
VFW, Veterans Dr. 

5-2-26tf 

Commercial 
Custom Homes Property is  located at 5842 Rupprecht Road, Vassar, Mich. 

FOR RENT 2 2-bedroom 
house with garage in town. 
$500/month ,plus utilities. 
Send name and address to 
4 190 Leach St., Cass City, MI 
48726. 4- 10-3 I -3 

GUNS WILL BE SOLD! Sell- 
out on select merchandise! 
Used appliances! AI'S' lo- 
cated on the northwest cor- 
ner of M-53 and M- 142, Bad 
Axe. Open Tuesday- Wednes- 
day, Nov. 6-7, 10 a.m.4 p.m. 

2-1 1-7-1 

The sale will be held at 1O:OO a.m. at the front entrance 
o f  the Courthouse located in the Village of Caro, Mich. 

Minimum bid i s  $4S,I 10.00 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCHOF CASS CITY 
6430 CHESTNUT BLVD.,CASS c m ,  MI 48726 

(ACROSS FROM HIGH SCHOOL) 

PHONE: ---I 989-872-5060 FAX: 989-872-8855 , L p  k e s &#.- 

S.E.V. i s  $31,400 Property Sells "AS IS" 

The home is a ranch with 3 bedrooms. 1 bath, on a 
crawl with a one car attached garage. 

~~ 

AVA I LA B LE IM MED I - 
ATELY: One-bedroom apart- 
ment. All utilities included. 
One small pet OK. 989-872- 
4532. 4- 10-3 1 -tf 

I 
~~ 

sis. 8-9-2 5 -tf ' 

~~ 

RECONDITIONED vacuum 
cleaners w/warranty. Call 
872-4930 or 883-3897. 

2- 1 1-7-3 

FOR SALE - Hockey ice 
skates, size men's 6, $20, 
hockey helmet, $20. 872- 
23 18. 2-1 1-7-1 

Ken #Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

Homes - Farms 

Industrial 
New and rewire 

STATE LICENSED 
Phone 872-4114 

4180 Hut& Cornkr Road 

Commercial a 

8-8-lO-tf 

This foreclosure sale is subject to six month redemption rights. Smith 
Refrigera tion 

and 

Appliance Repair 

All makes and rnndels 

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Worship - 1 1 :00 a,m. 
Midweek Bible Studies . 
Biblical Counseling 

Terms -Certified funds delivered to the Sheriff at the sale 
~~ 

2-BEDROOM UPSTAIRS 
apartment. $200 deposit, 
$350/month. No children, no 
pets, 872-4785. 4- 10-3 1-3 

I For more details contact - 
Rural Development at (888) 771 -6993. mm 

3-10-3 1-2 Contemporary Worship and Casual Dress EFCA 
REV. TODD R. GOULD, PASTOR 5-10-24-tf Rum1 Development is An Equal Opportunity Lender 

D. STAPLEY CARPENTRY 
16 Years Experience Finish Carpentry 
*Windows *Doors *Kitchens *Bathrooms 

*Garages *Additions .Residential *Light Commercial 

"FW HALL available for 
:,ntal occasions. Call 
[axine Haney at 872i3746, 

440-4-tf 
Backhoe 

Dozer 
Excavator 

~~~~ 

NE- BEDROOM apart rncnt 
)r  si*ngIc person, non- 
nokcr. Stove, refrigerator 
id new carpet. Call 872- 
315. 4-6-6- tf 

, r  * 
Free Estimates 

(81 0) 650-9844 

5-1 1-74 

Competitive 'package deals 
for new construction1 

4Iodulars -Doublewides -Trailers 
-Driveways -Site Development 

-Basements .Crawlspace -Ponds 
.Septic Systems *Footings 

-Waterlines =Ditches 
Same day delivery on: Sand, 

Stone, Gravel, Topsoil 
SIMPSON ROCKS 

& STONES 
Stones at Rock Bottom Price5 

We process our own 
stones for: 

*Landscaping *Driveways Y 
*Septic Systems -More I 

Heating & Cooling 
Gas & Oil Furnaces 
All Gas Appliances 

HEATING 

'OR RENT - Cass City Mini 
Itorage. Call 872-39 17, 

4-3- 13-tf 
._+_ .- 

;OR RENT - 2-bedror:m 
pper and 2-bedroom lower 
eve1 apartment.' Electric, 
torage, near grocery store 
nd doctor's offices. Please 
all 872-4654. 4-9-5-tf 

and 
COOLING 

SPECIALIST 
Paul L. 
Brown 

M e r  
State Licensed 

24 Hour Emergency 
Service 

CALL 989-872-2734 
8-3-10-t 

-_... 
)NE BEDROOM, one per- 
on , upstairs apartment. 
Jcwly carpeted and painted, 
! blocks frpm downtown 
:ass City. $225/monthly. 
;225/security deposit; first 
ind last month's rent due 
vith signing of lease. Refer- 
mces. Call 989-872-34 10. 

4-9- 12-tfn 

51 7 - 8 7 2 4 0 2  TRUCKING CAREERS 
HAVE GRADUATED 
TO A NEW LEVEL, 
Earn $30,000 to $55,000 

a year! 400,000 truck driver 
openings nationally! 

ELECTRIC MOTOR a n  
power tool repair, 8 a.m. to 
P.M. weekdays, 8 a.m. ti 
noon Saturday. John Blaii 
1/8 mile west of M-53 o 
Sebewaing Road. Phon 
269-7909. 8- 12-13-1 

Severe shortage across USA for trained certtfieddrlvers 
Unique Baker training meets Federal Highway 

Personalized, professional training. small class sizes. 
Two career paths Truck Dnving Certificate or Associate 
DqreeTTransport Management. 
Lifetime Employment Service links you to trucklng 
industry's best jobs' 

' Requirements for the Commercial Drivers License 
Class Asan be met within the first 20 weeks of 
the program 

Administration guidelines 

(988) 7552756 
In partnership witP Causley Truck Driving Institute L I E  

1621 Terminal Drive Saginan MI 48601 

CALL FOR INFORMATION CLASSES START SOONi 

:OR RENT - K of C H a l l  
i106 Beechwood Drive. 
'arties, dinners, meeting. 
3all Rick Kerkau, 872-4877. 

4-2-3-tf 

SUGAR CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

I ,  2 or 3 BEDROOM PLANS 
(SOME ARE BRAND NEW!) 

CAR0 

$499 TO $699 
'ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

M-81 & ROMAIN ROAD, 

MODEL OPEN M0N.-FRI. 

- CALL FOR DETAILS' 
CALL 989-673-05 15 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITIES 
4-8-1 -t 

(The lower prices stretch ,your budget, too.) 
TREE MOVING 

LOT CLEARING 

N.A.A. MEMBER 

TREE REMOVAL I 

TREE TRIMMING 

STUMP GRINDING 

BRUSH MOWING ' INSURED 

2799 Hurds Corner Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 

517-673-5313 or 800-322-5684 

as little as 8; An €qua) ~Dporlunbty Anrrrnalive Action InstituIIon 
> 
L 

ThrS program IS operaled #n as5oc~at~on wlln Daws Carlage Co 01 
Corunna MI and Causey Truckin5 Inc 01 Saginaw. MI Entities pruvtde 

. ... --- .. - .- - 
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CALL 87212010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD 
~ - 

Services Services BANKRUPTCY CLEARANCE 
OPPORTUNITY!! Defaulted 
Subdivision: 12 Brand New, 
Energy-Star Home packages. 
Proven Hi-tech, construction. 
Lifetime warranty. Flexible 
floorplans. Local 
R ecom menda t ion slDe tai Is: 
Ben, 1-888-966-4866. Cheap!! 

c 

$$DIALERS NEEDED$$ - 
Promotional company look- 
ing for telemarketer for ad 
and ticket sales for special 
events. Must be outgoing, be 
positive and reliable. Train- 
ing available, FT/PT, days 
and evening hours. $6-$8 per 
hour depending on experi- 
ence. If you can dial and 
smile, call 872-5584 
Wednesday/Thursday 10 
a.m.-2 p.m. 11-1  1-7-2 

HELP WANTED - Part-time 
work for AFC home. 872- 
2223. 11-1 1-7-3 

HARBOR BEACH Commu- 
nity Hospital is hiring RNs. 
Long Term Care Unit day 
shift - one full-time and one 
part-time. Acute Care Unit/ 
ER midnight shift - one full- 
time. Competitive wage and 
benefit package. Contact P. 
Dyer, DON, LTCU or S. 
Hopkins, DON, ACU at (989) 
479-3201 ext. 219, 

11-1 1-7-2 

HEARTLAND HOME 
Health Care has a full-time 
position for director for clini- 
cal services. Applicant must 
present valid RN license and 
have 2 to 3 years' of supervi- 
sory experience preferred. 
Excellent wages and benefit 
package available. Send let- 
ter of intent and mume to: 
Heartland, P.O. Box 15 1, 
Cass City, MI 48726. 

11-10-31-2 

< Work Wanted > 

FLORIDA! Looking for a Home 
In Paradise? Look no further. 
Welcome Home Real Estate 
Magazine. The foremost 
"Free" Authority on Southwest 
Florida's Gulf Coast. (800) 
395-9373. YOUR CHOICE!! Choose 

from: 2 wk CDL Training or 
Learn how to operate bulldoz- 
ers, trackhoes and backhoes! 
Call Today! 1-800-958-2353 

100 WORKERS NEEDED, 
Assemble crafts, wood items. 
Materials provided. TO 
$480+ wcek. Free informa- 
tion pkg. 24 hour, 801 -264- 
4982. 1 1 - 1  1-7-2 

C.N.A. POSITIONS avail- 
able for caring individuals in  
our Eden Community. Please 
apply at Tendercare Cass 
City, 4782 Hospital Drive, 
Cass City, MI 48726 E.O.E. 

11-1 1-7-1 

SO. COLORADO FALL LAND 
Sale 40 AC - $27,900. Rolling 
fields, rocky mtn views. Enjoy 
country living yet close to city 
amenities. Year round roads, 
survey, telephonelelectric, 
excellent financing. Call Red 
Creek Ranch toll-free 1-877- 
676-6367. 

A t  M & M MARSINESTLE, 
Established Vending Route. 
Will sell by: 11/19/2001. 
Under $9K Minimum 
Investment. Excellent Profit 
Potential. Finance 
Available/Good Credit. Toll- 
Free: 1-888-333-2254. 

?+ 3 & h  & ccywt @-inr 

Dry Extraction Carpet Cleaning 
Deep Cleaning With No Dving Time 

Dry Cleaning Is A Simple Way To Clean 
Carpels, Indoor Allergens And Protect 

lndoor Air Quality 
Dust Mites - 78% 

Dust Mite Allergens - 75% - Cat Allergens - 85% - Mold Spores - 85% 
Deep Cleans With Less Than One 

Teaspn Of Water Per Square Foot. This 
Is Not Enough Moisture for Biologrcals To 
Start Growing Recommended By Leading 
hrpet Manufacturers And Fiber Producers 
ivenings And Weekend Appointments Available 

Residential & Commercial 
989) 672-3338 or (800) 485-1509 

8-51 6-n 

Blaine 
deBeaubien 

Snow Plowing 
Residential or 

Light corn m ercial 
Seasonal Rates 

Insured 

872-5606 
3 PLOWS TO BETTER 

SERVE YOU 
8- 1 1-74- 

$38,000 PLUS 1ST YEAR! 
Receive your CDL in 15 days! 
We Pay Up Front For: Hotel, 
Transportation, Meals, D.O.T. 
Physical. Contact Us Today! 
www.cdlnow.com877-496- 
5232 

I WILL DO house cleaning 
and offices. 872-5403. 

12- 1 1-7-2 
SECRETARIAL POSITION - 
I am looking for an encrgctic 
person with an outgoing per- 
sonality. Must be organized, 
have a good phone voice and 
must have neat penmanship. 
I nccd someonc who can hc 
positive and work with little 
supervision. Some computer 
experience needed. 20-30 
hours a week. If you are a 
people person call 872-5584 
Wednesday/Thursday, I O  
a,m.-2 p.m. 1 1 - 1  1-7-2 

ATTENTION RNs and LPNs: 
We are an Eden Community 
in the making. Looking for 
caring nurses who want to be 
involved with their patients 
and make a difference. If you 
would enjoy working in this 
type of environment, please 
send your resume to: 
Tendercare Cass City, 4782 
Hospital Drive, Cass City, MI 
48726. Attn.: D.O.N. We 
have competitive wages and 
benefits. LPNs start at $14 
per hour with "step up" in- 
creases for longevity. On site 
day care. E.O.E. 1 1 - 1 1-7- 1 

WILL DO baby-sitting in my 
Cass City home Mondays- 
Fridays, Saturdays possible. 
Flexible hours. Newborn: 
welcome. Call anytime 872- 
3346. 12-  10-3 1-3 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY WITH 
SMX Is Here! Late Model 
Petes 8 KW's. Full Benefit 
Package! Great Freight Lanes! 
Guaranteed Home Time! CDL 
Required. Call Today: 1-800- 
234-5400 wwwsmxc.com 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY 
ON REAL ESTATE AND 
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. 
Fast closing, immediate cash. 
Dea l  d i rect ly  with Doctor 
Daniels & Son, 1-800-837- 
61 66,l-248-335-6166 

GET LATEST TECHNOLOGY 
in active ingredient delivery for 
liquid wormers. Ask Feed and 
Hardware Stores Liqui- for Vic Happy t (R).  
Jack( R) 
(www. happyjackinc.com) 

TERRI'S 
CLEANING 
SERVICE 

MCTNOOD TRUCKING 
Offers Tuition Free Training. 
We also accept experienced 
drivers, solo, team, graduates. 
Liberal Get-home policy. 
Excellent Pay Package. 
Medical/dental/vision. 401 K. 
Late model conventionals. 
Large Company benefits with 
small company atmosphere. 
Call 1-800-621 -4878. 

f Real Estate For Sale 
ATTENTION: Work from 
home. $500 to $2 ,500  
month, part-time. $3,OOO to 
$7,000 month full-time. Free 
b o o k l e t .  
www.Prosperous'S ystem.com. 
8 10-447-2255. 1 1 - 10-24-3 

DISABLED? New and used 
wheel chair vans. Trades wel- 
come. New and used wheel 
chair lifts, hand controls, etc. 
V.A. and worker's comp wel- 
come. 1-800-345-31 50. 

****MORTGAGE LOANS*"* 
Refinance & use your home's 
equity for any purpose: 
Mortgage & Land Contract 
Payoffs, Home Improvements, 
Debt Consolidation, Property 
Taxes. Cash Available for 
Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit! 

Anytime! United Mortgage 
Services 

1 - 8 0 0 - 2 4 6 - 8 1 0 0  

SENIOR MEAL SITE man- 
ager - Part-time position at 
the Caro Scnior Meal Site. 
Mileage reimbursement. Ex- 
perience i n  planning and 
conducting group rccre- 
at ion/soci a1 i za ti  on act i vi - 
ties. High school diploma/or 
equivalent required. Super- 
visory qperience preferred. 
Send letter of application and 
resume to the Executive 
Director's Assistant Human 
Development Commission, 
429 Montague Avenuc, 
Caro, MI 48723. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. Ap- 
plication Deadline: Nov. 19, 
2001. 1 1 - 1  1-7-1 

Cal 
(989) 651 

1023 E. Cam Rd. 
989-672-6090 I n teg rity 1-866-275-7877 

Fax 989-672-6095 -2530 
remaxinte&hotmail.com 

www.geocities.com/ homesby Russ 
Each oftice mdt.p.drnd\ mtd ad u p i d  

STAY HOME & DRIVERS - TAKE STOCK In 
Your Future - Hiring Exp. only. 
6 months min. OTR Class A 
CDL. Solos & Teams Needed 
Gainey Transportation 1-800- 
326-8889. 

WORK ONLINE 
Flexibility. $500-$7~ /mo .  

Full Training. 
Bonuses. 

Paid Vacaiions. 
Bilinguals also needed. 

Free booklet. 
www .oDtimumtirture.com 

(888) 684-8191 

SAWMILL $3895. New Super 
Lumbermate 2000. Larger 
capacities, more options. 
Manufacturer of sawmills, 
edger's and skidders. 
Norwood Sawmills, 252 
Sonwil Drive, Buffalo, NY 
14225. 1-800-578-1 363. EXT 
300-N 

****LAND CONTRACTS*** If 
you're receiving payments on 
a Land Contract, GET A BET- 
TER CASH PRICE IN ONE 
DAY. Argo Realty (248) 569- 
1200, Toll-Free 1-800-367- 
2746. 

DRIVE THE BIG TRUCKS! 
Make the Big bucks! No expe- 
rience necessary. No cost 
tuition. Lifetime job place- 
ment. Up to $42,000 1st yr. 
potential. Call 800-380-061 0. 

MI C H-CAN 
STATE W I 0 E 
CLASS I F I E 0 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
AD HERE! $249 buys a 25- 
word clsssified ad offering 
over 1.3 million circulation. 
Plus your ad will be placed on 
AdQuest 30 Classifieds and 
Michigan Press Association's 
websites. Contact this .news- 
paper for details. 

1 1-1@3 1-3 OPEN HO USE NOVEMBER 11.14 P,M. 4834 HEM- 
LOCK LANE! Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath home in 
Cass City. Built in 2000, to BOCA standards, this ranch 
style home is in immaculate condition and ready to 
move in! On a comer with lots of room and within 
walking distance to local schools. Full unfinished base- 
ment offers ample opportunities for a recreation room 
or numerous other possibilities. Main floor laundry & 
2 car attached garage complete this fantastic package! 
Reduced to $1 19,900. Call Russ Turner today at 866- 
275-7877 or stop at the open house Sunday, Novern- 
ber 11 from 1-4 p.m. 

HELP WANTED: 12 positions 
in journalism, advertising, 
management with Michigan's 
300 newspapers. Visit 
www.michiganpress.org. MMR AMERICA'S AIR FORCE. 

Jobs available in over 150 
specialties plus: *Up to 
$12,000 Enlistment Bonus * 
.up to $10,OOQ Student Loan 
Repayment *Prior Service 
Openings. High-school grads 
age 17-27 or prior service 
members from any branch, 
call 1 -800-423-USAF or visit 
www.airforce.com US.  Air 
Force 

MOBILE MEDICAL RESPONSE, INC. 

-' EMTCOURSE . 
+ .  

EMT course offered Nov. 27,2001 - April 30,2002 
at Hills & Dales Hospital, Cass City. For further  in format ion and registration, contact Karen at MMR 
at 989-758-2900 or 800-232-52 16. 
www. mobilemedical. org 11-10-31-3 

CH. 3 A " O t f m S  . PAY 
INCREASE. Now hiring corn- 
pany drivers, 010, solos & 
teams. Ask about our 2-week 
spouse training program in 
automatic transmission truck. 
For more information call 1- 
800-CFI-DRIVE. 

NEW LOG CABIN on 3 acres 
with free boat slip & private 
lake access. Tennessee 
mountains. Near 18 hole golf 
course. $69,900. Terms call 
1-800-704-31 54 x 239. 

REACH 2 MILLION Michigan 
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad 
for only $949 - Contact Linda 
at Michigan Newspapers, Inc. 
(517) 372-2424. 

cass city .............. s-072477 OSENTOSKI ~ i n b s m e t s i w a v a ~ a b l e ~ v i e w o u  pqxYware: 

car0 ..................... M W 7 7 7  WHml-aWKkr * m  

Kingston .............. ........ W48388B REALTY AND AUCTIONEERING -= North Lapeer 8 1 W 9 S m  

. .  m 

& WM- 

E-mail: osentosk@avci.net 11111 
E.- 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 p.m. 6394 BEECHWOOD 
REDUCED! 1950 sq. ft, 4 bedrooms,l3 baths, 2 car agrage, 80'x125' lot. CCT-274 

-h READY, w r ,  BUY! 
1 189 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 1 3/4 baths, 2 car garage, 8O'xlOO' lot. CCT-271 

AWCELIC! 1642 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 2 car garage, 100'xlOO' lot, CCT-273 
WELCOME! 2200 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, full basement, 66'x132' lot. CCT-275 

REDUCED! 1485 sq. ft, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 11.7 acres. CC-427 
SEVEN LOTS! 1008 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 2 car garage. K-229 

BUILT IN 2000! 1400 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage, 80'x 120' lot. CCT-278 
New on the Market  - Ranch home set in Cass City on a e 94 'x132 '  l o t .  ftome h a s  2 bedrooms ,  1 bath,  large d e c k ,  

New on the Market - Great ranch home set  on a double lot. 
t l o m e  fea tures  4 b e d r o o m s ,  large k i t c h e n ,  f a m i l y  room. 
Basement with a rec room, deck off the family room. Give I 1 1 "1 newer shingles and siding. Priced to sell at $54,900. TCC'I 347 COZY! 1629 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 2 car garage, BG'x132' lot. CCT-279 

WHOOSH! 1200 sq. ft.,-3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 1 car garage, 66'x 132' lot. CCT-280 
NEW! NEW! NEW!! 1200 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, full basement, 99'x264' lot. CCT-28 1 
Cass City Special!! 1000 sq. ft., Y3 bedrooms, 1 bath, full basement, 66'x132' lot. CCT-282 
Must Sell!!! 1396 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 2 car garage, 12Sx336' lot. CC-396 
Hunter's Delight!! 1130 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 1 3/4 baths, 24'x40' pole barn, 16 acres. CC-407 

Room to Grow!! 273 1 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2 car garage, 2.8 acres. CC-416 
REDUCED!! 1728 sq. ft., 416 bedrooms, 1 bath,+out buildings, 1.65 acre. CC-421 

PICTURESQUE!! 2 100 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage, 10 acres. CC-426 
COUNTRY!! 1250 sq. ft., 3/4 bedrooms, 1 bath, 3 car garage, 1.25 acres. CC-395 

NEW! 1500 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 2 car garage, 2.7 acres. CC-431 

us a call. TCC1348 

ib ! New on the Market - Very nice brick ranch. 2 large bed- 
rooms ,  nice kitchen wi th  lots of cupboards. Basement  and 

Owners have relocated & want this home sold - Move 
in day  of closing. Set on 15 wooded  acres. 3 bedroom, 2 bath 

attached garage. O h l y  $69,900. Cy2288 ranch with many  nice features. $149,900. F704 A h  
i.1 ! I Great Location to Cass City, Caro or Bay City - 2 story home altnost all reniodeled. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. 30'x30' garage with electric, water and i-m i 'I 

heat. Cy2277 
Budget-Stretching Ranch for Friendly Living - Enjoy this nicely kept 2 bcdrmnt ranch. Pleasant, light and airy place with basic comforts and more. 

B I ~ $79,900. TCC1345 
New on the Market - 3 bedroom home located in the country on paved road. Hardwood floors in living room and dining room, gas log fireplace Comes 

i-D NEEDED Any forfir of land. Needed for Hunting, Farming or Building 
Elmwood Twp., 8 acres, 20% wooded. A 4 4 0  

Austin Twp., 3/10 acre parcels. A-352 
Washington Twp., 22 acres woods, creeks andewildlife, A-360 

Greenleaf Twp., 37 acres, 50% wooded. A-361 
Elmwood Twp., 75 & 74 acres farm land. A-388 

Elkland Twp., 78 acres farm land. A-386 
Chandler Twp., 78 acres prime hunting land with Pinnebog River. A-390 

GreenleafEYergreen Twp., 20 acres, 5 wooded. Great for hunting. 

I 

4 h  
I 1 I.! 

with a one year warranty. Cy2284 
New on the Market - Country home nicely reniodeled 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Conies with a one year home warranty. 2 8 . ~ 4 0 '  garage with workshop 
and Inn. Cv2285 -,-- -~ ~ .-.. 

New on the Market - Looks are deceiving. 2 story home with 3 bedrooms, great room with vaulted ceiling. Huge back deck and yard overlooking e the golf course. TCCl346 
~ 3-4 bedroom home close to Cass City. 18' above ground pool w/2 decks. Located on main road. Lease w/option to buy available. Cy2281 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION on this ranch with country living on 5 acres. Paved road, close to town. Home was built in 1979 with a full basement 
and attached 2 car garage. Cy2283 * 'Price Reduced S10,OOO - on this upated ranch on 2.4 acres. 4 bedrooms, I 1/2 baths. Pole barn garage with lots of storage. Fenced yard, pond and ' ' .' "I woods. Call today. Cy2247 
This 1 1/2 Story Contemporary Home has 3 Bedrooms - Master bedroom has walk-in closet and attached bath. Kitchen, dining and living room ct.\ are open with vaulted ceiling. Main floor laundry and 9 . ~ 2 5 '  deck. TCC1344 

i To Settle Estate - Ranch home set on 9 112 acres. approxitilately 50% wooded. Home has 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Full basement. attached garage plus a r i  ! a ' 
16 .~24 '  storage shed. Cy2267 e House Bemutiful - Decorated to a tee. Country Cape Cod with all the extras, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room with gas fireplace. Finished basement. & 

i deck, garage & other outbuilding. All on paved road with natuml gas heat and central air. Cy2238 
Just south of <:ass City on a secluded 2 acres, this 2-story home has 3 bedrootiis, 1 1/2 badis, attached 2 car garage. Immediate possession. Cy2275 

& Lovtly Ranch Set on a Cul-de-sac - This brick frotit home has great features. Natural fireplace, master bedroom has patio doors to back patio. Eat-in 
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Martln Osentoski Lola Osentoski Barb Osentoski Lee LaFave Roger Pohlod Tavlr O8entoskl David Osrntos 
Sales Associate Sales Associate Associate Broker Sales Associate Sales Associate Sales Associate Associate Brokc 

517-551-2010 Now Wng Auclior 72-3252 or 550-3400 872-3942 672-7777 66 5- 229 5 072-2747 

http://wwwsmxc.com
http://ystem.com
http://remaxinte&hotmail.com
http://www.geocities.com
http://oDtimumtirture.com
http://www.michiganpress.org
http://www.airforce.com
mailto:osentosk@avci.net
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Cass City exchange student 
day Deadline noon before for submitting publication. items in the calendar is the Fri- “Kiko 33 enjoying stay in Thumb 

SIGNS 
Black Ink 

Wednesday, November 7 
The Cass City Bridge Club meets Wednesdays at 7 p.m. 

at the Charmont Restaurant. Everyone welcome. 

It doesn’t take much effort 
to strike up a convcrsation 
with Yukiko Ohtsubo. 
The 17-year-old has a smile 

that lights up a room. She’s 
easygoing and quick to 
share her infectious laugh. 

Known as “Kiko” to her 
friends, Ohtsubo arrived in  
the United States just 2 1/2 
months ago from her native 
Okinawa through the Cass 
City Rotary Exchange Pro- 
gram. She’s currently stay- 
ing with the Michelle and 
Jeff Hanby family and will 
spend the next year soaking 
up American culture. 
Unlike many exchange stu- 

dents who have lived and 
attended school in the Cass 
City area, Ohtsubo has had 
little problem communicat- 
ing with her host family and 
new found friends at school. 
In fact, English comes as eas- 
ily to her as speaking Japa- 
nese. 
Ohtsubo explained she has 

studied English all her life 
and has a number of Ameri- 

can friends whose parents 
serve i n  the military i n  
Okinawa. And she attends 
an American Baptist school. 

Still, attending Cass City 
High School has offered 
some i n te re s t i n g contrasts . 
“My school - K- 12 - there’s 

only about 100 (students), 
and here, the high school is 
like 500,” she said, adding 
the classroom format is very 
different in  that jnstructiqn 
at her school in  Okinawa 
comes in the form of lessons 
presented by a teacher on 
video. The exception is 
physical education. 

Ohtsubo grinned when 
asked about her experiences 
with teachers in  the class- 
rooms at Cass City High 
School. “I can’t p a w  them 
or fast forward,” she said, 
laughing. ‘‘I rcally like live 
teachers. I can talk to the 
person who’s actually teach- 
ing it. 
“My favorit:: class is phys- 

ics. I like stressing my brain, 
but I do get to talk to people‘ 
a lot,” said Ohtsubo, who will 
graduate with her fellow se- 
niors in Cass City, then re- 
turn home to finish her se- 
nior year there. “I think the 
level (of difficulty in school 
here) is about the same. I just 
have to get used to the sys- 

tem.” 
One school experience she 

couldn’t have anticipated 
was the Sept. 1 I terrorist at- 
tacks in New York and Wash- 
ington, D.C. 
“It was right before the third 

hour. People were talking 
about i t ,  but nobody knew 
what was happening,” she 
recalled, noting teachers 
turned on televisions so stu- 
dents could watch the events 
unfold on national broad- 
casts. “It was happening 
right in front of me, but i t  
seemed unreal. I really re- 
spected how the students re- 
acted. I respected how they 
res pec t the i r c o u n t r y .’ ’ 

Michelle Hanby’s concern 
for Ohtsubo prompted her to 
go to the school to make sure 
her host daughter was alright. 
E-mails were quickly sent 
home to assure her parents. 
“They knew whcrc I was and 
that I wasn’t in Ncw York,” 
she said. 
School has proven to be an 

enjoyable experience for 
Ohtsubo, who has had no 
problems making friends. 

Asked about questions 
she’s frequently asked by her 
fellow studcnts, Ohtsubo 
said food has been among thc 
topics. “Some pcople asked 
me if I eat sushi every day,” 

she said, grinning. “It’s like 
me asking if  you eat steak 
every day.” 
As for her new surroundings, 

Ohtsubo indicated the rural 
Thumb is a real contrast to 
the more urban setting she’s 
used to at home. But she’s 
come to love watching the 
stars at night and taking 
walks in the woods. 

She expcrienced her first 
camping outing just a few 
days after arriving i n  Cass 
City. She accompanied the 
Hanby family to Slecper 
State Park whcre, she re- 
called, she had the grcatest 
night of sleep sincc her 16- 
hour flight from Okinawa. 
In  thc weeks since, Ohtsubo 

has adjusted to life with her 
new family and school. “It’s 
really a comfort to have one 
of my host brothers in school 
with me,” she said, referring 
to Caleb Hanby, 14. 
Ohtsubo, who has one older 
brotherat home, also has an- 
other little brother here, 
Jacob, 12. 

“She’s adjusted well to our 
family. She helps out around 
the house,” Michelle Hanby 
said. “She’s a very nice gal. 
She’s adjusted well to quiet 
country life. 

“She’s very talented; she’s 

played the violin for 13 years. 
She arranges flowers and 
does nail art,” Hanby added. 
“And she’s cooked a couple 
of Japanese meals for us.’’ 

Ohtsubo hopes her ex- 
change experience will help 
her make some decisions. 
She’s considering a career 
with an international flair - 
she’s studying Spanish and 
is also interested in  learning 
French - although she 

hasn’t narrowed her choices. 
“I still don’t have my future 

planned - what I want to do - 
so I wanted to look for that,” 
she said. “I think I want to 
go to college here.” 

In the meantime, Ohtsubo 
is looking forward to her first 
Michigan winter. 

“She heard how seniors 
don’t have to make up snow 
days, so she thinks that’s 
cool,” Hanby said. 

I Friday, November 9 
Alcoholics Anonymous, Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 

8 p.m. 

Saturday, November 10 

Monday, November 12 

Wednesday, November 14 

Cass City United Methodist Church Annual Bazaar & 
Lunch, 8:OO a.m. - 3:OO p.m. 

Owen-Gage School Board meeting, 7 p.m. 
Elkland Township Board meeting, 7 p.m. 

Family Story Hour 6:45 p.m., Rawson Memorial Library. 
Creation Science Classes, grades 2- 12, Calvary Bible Fel- 

lowship, corner of Pine and Ale Streets, 3:30 p.m. and con- 
tinuing the second Wednesday of each month. Call 872- 
4088. 

I I  - 7 i  

Pilot project 
targets obesity 
Cass City Public Schools 

had the opportunity to par- 
ticipate i n  a state pilot 
project through the Tuscola 
Intermediate School 
District’s Health Education 
Department. 

This project addresses the 
levels of obesity of youth. 
The percentage of children 
and adolescents who are 
overweight has almost 
doubled since 1980. About 
1 1  percent are now over- 
weight. 

Overweight children .are 
more likely to have high 
blood pressures, high cho- 
lesterol, and high insulin 
levels. They are more likely 
to become overweight adults 
who are at increased risk for 
heart disease and diabetes. 

Because thesc behaviors 
are often established i n  
childhood, positive choices 
need to be promoted early in  
life. 

A fundamental mission of 
schools is to help young 
people acquire the knowl- 
edge and skills to become 
healthy and productive 
adults. By promoting 
healthy behaviors, schools 
can increase studcnts’ capac- 

ity to learn, reduce absences, 
and improve physical fitness 
and mental alertness. 

Robert Miner, regional 
health education coordina- 
tor, recently worked with a 
team of school personnel to 
help them idcnrify important 
areas that contribute to 
healthy students, 
The group used the School 

Health Index tool to rank the 
following areas according to 
specific criteria: Health Edu- 
cation, Physical Education, 
Health Services, Nutrition 
Services, Counseling, Psy- 
chological and Social Ser- 
vices, Healthy School Envi- 
ronment, Hwlth Promotion 
for Staff, and Fainily/Com- 
rnunity Involvement. 

The areas of greatest con- 
cern will be thc focus of fu- 
ture goals to improve the 
health of Cass City students 
and positively affect the rate 
of obesity. 
If you would likc to learn 

more about this project, 
please contact Robert Miner 
at the Tuscola ISD at 673- 
2144 ext. 423 or Jeanne 
Lohela, Cass City Middlc 
School principal at  872- 
4397. 

J(Cal1 Us - 872-2OlO11 
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# -  I; Arsenic rule will be costly 
W OPEN SUNDAYS e7 

IO a.m. - 3p.m. 
2 New Showrooms For Your Shopping Pleasure IS 97 percent are small systems 

that serve fewer than 10,OOO 
people each. 
In Michigan, Department of 

Environmental Quality 
(DEQ) officials estimate 450 
water systems - about 15 per- 
cent of the state’s total - will 
have to look at water treat- 
ment options. 
The average cost for water 

that meets the new arsenic 
standard will depend on the 
size of the water system and 
thc number of people served. 
Earlier EPA estimates placed 
the average household cost 
at between $38 and $327 
annually for small commu- 
nity water systems (serving 
fewer than $10,000 people), 
and 86 cents to $32 for larger 
systcms. 
When the toughcr standards 

were first adopted by the 
Clinton Administration, 
then-Cass City Villagc Man- 
ager Jane Downing predicted 
the village, which has fewer 
than 3,000 residents and 
1,010 public water uti l i ty 
customers, would face an es- 
timated $4 million bill to 
start water treatment, with 
another $600,000 per year in 
ope ration costs . 

According t o  Thursday’s 
Associated Press rcport, the 
EPA plans to provide $20 
million for rcsearching the 
most cos t-c ffec t i ve technolo- 
gies to meet the new arsenic 
standard. 

Cass City’s new Village 
Manager, Francis “Frank’’ 
Shcridan, said he would like 
to see federal officials gradu- 
ally phase in the new stan- 
dard in order to give com- 
munities enough time to re- 
search treatment options and 
cost estimates. 
“I haw a feeling we’re go- 

ing to have some consultants 
come in to talk to us about 
what of type facility we need, 
the technology,” he said. 

ARSENIC 
Arsenic occurs naturally in  

ievels of arsenic tend to’ bc 
found i n  ground water 
sources than in surface water 
sources of drinking water. 
Compared to the rest of the 

United States, western states 
have more systems with ar- 
senic levels greater than 10 
parts per billion, according 
to the EPA. 

However, while many sys- 
tems in other rcgiom may not 
have detected arsenic in their 
drinking water above 10 
parts per billion, EPA oftl- 
cials note thcrc may be geo- 
graphic “hot spots” where 
arsenic levels are higher than 
typically seen in those arcas. 

cording to Jim Cleland, 
deputy chief of the DEQ’s 
Drinking Watcr and Radio- 
logical Protection Division. 

“We think the arsenic in 
groundwater is related to the 
rock formations that under- 
lie that area,’’ Cleland said. 
“They ’re q u i t  e ex ten sive. 
They run from the tip of the 
Thumb down easily into 
sou theastern Michigan, 
Cleland said it isn’t unusual 

to see arsenic levels of 25 to 
30 parts per billion in the re- 
gion. “(But) there have been 
vcry fcw instances where the 
prior standard of 50 parts per 
hi 11 ion was excccded .” 

ESTATE OF CHRISTINE R. TYLER 

REAl ESTATE AUCYION L/U.S. Government Backed Bonds 
Guaranteed as to timely payments of principal arid interest by the U S 
Government (Rates expressed as yield to maturity Based on price of 
lO000asof 11-5-01 Maturirydate 11-30-15) 

5.52 %* 

Sheridan settling in 10 ACRES HOUSE OUTBUILDINGS 
/Federal Income lax-Free Municipal Bonds 5.00%* 

Interest may bc subject to state, AMT, or local taxer (Rare expressed as 
yield to call based on price of 100 00 ar of I 1-05-0 I Callahle on 12-01 - 
08 at 101 00 Matunty date 12-01-28) 

The following real estate will be offered for sale at public auction located 5 miles west of Kingston on M-46, 4 
1/2 miles north on Hurds Comer Road, 314 mile east on Frank ford Road in Tuscola County or 3 miles south of 
intersection ofM-24 and M-8 1 at Cam, 5 miles east on Bevens Road, 1 1 /2 miles north on Hurds Comer Road, 
314 mile east to 3876 Frankford Road io Section 10, Wells Township, Tuscola County on an assistant city manager. 

Wixom is a city of 13,263 
residents. The city employs 
more than 60 people and has 
a general fund budget of 
some $8.6 million. Cass City, 
meanwhile, has about 2,600 
residents. The village em- 
ploys about 20 peoplc and 
has a general fund budget of 
$1.6 million. 

“The structure’s about the 
same (in both municipalities) 
- instead of 3 wells, we had 

little commercial in Wixom 
- almost non-existent - so 
that will be different for me.” 

Although he’s just getting 
settled in, Sheridan is look- 
ing forward to being a part 
of Cass City’s future. 

“The positives are the 
people that I’ve met so far - 
very upbeat, positive about 
the community,” he said. 
“I’m sure the challenges are 
going to be economic devel- 
opment.” 

/Investment Grade Corporate Bonds 7.375”/0* 
Rated A2 by Moody’s (Rates expressed as yield to call based on prtce 
of 100OOasof 10-29-10 Callableon I I -15-04at 10000 Matuntydate 
1 I-IS-16)  

/Certificates of Deposit 5 year 
(FDIC Insured) 

4.8%* 

Requires mininiuili purchase of S IO.000. Rates expressed as annual percentage 
yield (APY) as of 1 1-05-01. In niost cases. early withdrawal niay not be perniit- 
ted; however, CDs call be liquidated in the secondary market subject to market 
conditions. APY niay reflect a current market discount 
*Subject to availability. Yield and market value will fluctuate with changes in 
market conditions. 
-CDs are FDIC insured and offer a fixed rate ofreturn, whereas both principal and 
yield of investment securities niay fluctuate with changes in market conditions. 

14 wells - but the tax base 

NO Firemen 1-800-750- 146 1 

132 E. Huron 
Bad Axe, 
MI 48413 

~ HUNTING SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24, at 11 AM 
thc day when he joined the 
department in 1974. How- 
ever, the problem has grown 
with a trend of more indi- 
viduals becoming employed 
outside the area. 

“I strongly believe it will 
evolve, eventually, where 
we’re going to have to have 
full-time staff on during the 
day,” Mattlin said. “That‘s 
years ahead, (but) it’s headed 
in that direction.” 

, 3 bedroom home with garage and shed Imated on I O  acres with nice woods including large pine trees. 
Excellent deer and turkey hunting arca. 

TERMS: $5,000.00deposit day ofsale. Balance tu be paid in full in thirty days. 
For more infomiation and viewing ofproperty, call 

989-872-3019 or 989-683-2590 
Patrick J. Essian 

Financial Advisor 
Jason D. Krohn 

Financial Advisor 25‘each 

CASS CITY 
CHRONICLE 
6550 Main 
872-201 0 

PERSONAL, REPRESENTATIVE RON JASTER 
Phone 989-683-2590 

I HILLAKER AUCTION SERVICE 
Phone 989-872-301 9 

?hrysler - Plymouth 
Dodge - Jeep 

Cadillac 
700 N. State St., 

Caro at 
ur 

Mark Curtis Dan Curtis 
New & Used Cars & New & Used Cars & 

Sales & Leasing 

Matt Curtis Bill Riefe 
Trucks. Trucks. General Sales New & Used Cars & 

Sales & Leasing Manager Trucks. Sales & LeaFing ur t 1s (M-81) Downtown 
C a s  City is OPEN TILL 8 p.m. 

Mon. & Thurs.; 
T, W, F 8-6; Sat. 9-3 

Service Hours 
M-F 8-5; Sat. 9-3 

t Lana Ellis 
New & Used Cars & 

Trucks. 
Sales & Leasing 

Don Ouvry 
New & Used Cars & 

Trucks. 
Sales & Leasing 

~ryyw,cur tischrys1er.com 

w m w  
$9w-88 

.... $16,157.00 ...... 8346:oo 

... .$18,114.00.. .... $325100 

Sale Price 
....$ 17,206.00 ...... $279’oo 

....$ 19,570.00 ...... oo 

... .$18,514.00.. .... 

2001 Stratus 
2001 Stratus 
2001 Stratus 
2001 Dakota 
2001 Dakota 

Coupe Dr, ........... 

Club Cab ’ 

Club Cab:”’” 

4 Diesel 

44 R T W ‘Ce” pe 

...... 
........ 

‘MSRP. $34,680.00 
GMO., .$29,406.00 

Rebate. ... 
or... Oo/o 

IS TAX. TITLE 8 LICENSE 

MSRP. $19,743.00 
GMO.. .$17,295.15 

Rebate.. ..=S500.00 

or... OYo 

MSRP. $32,062.00 
GMO.. .$26,672.00 . 
Rebate. -$1,500.00 

or... 
0% tor a mos. 

0.9% for U mas. 

MSRP. $29,333.00 
GMO ... 525,730.00 
Less Saie Price 

.... $29,324.00.. . ss9a 
2001 Ram4x Rebate. -- w - 

Payments based on 60 months 8 6.75% interest with $2,000 down plus.taX, title and plate. 
ALL PRICES-PLU 

http://tischrys1er.com
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